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DR.GU1LF0YLE 
LEAPS TO HIS 
DEATH IN JAIL

Hartford Veterinary Serving 
life  Sentence Commits 
Suicide h  Wethersfield; 
Jumps From Cell Tier.

feu tford , Nov. 6.— (A P) — Dr. 
Harold N. Qullfoyle, Hartford vet- 
erlikary aui^eon, serving life sen
tence for second degree murder In 
connection with the shooting o f Mrs. 
Clare Kavanaugh Gaudet here In 
January, 1928, committed siilclde at 
11 a. m., in the presence o f guards 
by let^dng fifty feet from the top 
tier o f the main cell block at the 
State’s Prison at Wethersfield.

He landed on his hetui on a fiag- 
stone floor and was dead vdien 
guards reached him.

The spectacular act Immediately 
recalled Dr. GuUfoyle’s petition of 
June, 1932, that his conviction of 
second d ^ ree murder be changed to 
first degree and that he be sen
tenced to death by hanging.

Case of Soidde
Before the medical examiner made 

his report today, prison officials said 
there was no question but that it 
was a case o f suicide, and was not 
accidental. The lifer was a trusty 
and was employed in the prison as 
a pharmacist, maicing the rounds of 
the cells each morning to deliver to 
sick convicts their prescribed medi
cines.

Leaps Over Railing 
He had delivered medicine at one 

cell on the top tier and was passing 
to the next cell when the veteri
narian was seen to drop his drug 
Idt on the narrow platform that runs 
along the face of the cell block. 
Guards and prisoners witnessed the 
entire scene. As the sound o f the 
medicines clattering on the platform 
echoed through the block. Dr. Giiil- 
foyle was seen to leap the railing 
and fell, head foremost, past the. 
lower tiers of cells.

Guards, who had been unable to 
intervene, said he was dead when 
they reached his body a few sec
onds later.

4  VIOLENT DEATHS 
REPORTED IN STATE

Two KiUed By Autos Over 
Week-End; One Suicide; 
One Heart Attack.

By Associated Press
A  runaway automobile, charging 

driverless down a hill, struck SM 
killed a woman in one of the four 
violent deaths, reported in Con
necticut last week-end, each of 
them attributed to a different cause.

Of the three other violent deaths, 
one was caused by a hit-and-run 
driver, another was a suicide, while 
the third came when a Twsn was 
stricken and died in the ce m e t^ , 
to which he had gone to decorate a 
friend's grave.

The driverless car ran down M n. 
Anna Kobus, 4S of New Britain, on 
the steep hill in front of her home, 
where it had been puked by Stan
ley Banah o f New Britain, a friend 
o f Mrs. Kobiis’a sons.

Gaining momentum as it rolled, 
the car struck a tree, swerved onto 
the sidewalk where Mrs. Kobus was 
walking and knocked her down. She 
was pronounced dead on arrival at 
a  hoi^ital. Medical Examiner John 
Pum ey gave a verdict o f acddental 
death. .

H it and Bon Driver
The victim  o f a hit-and-run 

driver, Charles Morello, 60, an em- 
o f the Westover school in Mld- 

dletmry, died in an ambulance on 
the way to a Waterbury hospital. 
He was struck as he walked on the 
lOddlebury-W aterbury road Sunday 
soon after dark.

Oakes, 81, o f Wlnsted, was 
found dead in his home. Medical 
B&uminer Donald Herman said be 
had removed a shoe and stocklnt, 
placed a shotgun between his knees 
and pulled the trigger with his toe, 
sending a charge H to his head.

Qibvaiinl Brogjfeo, 68, o f T oning- 
too, died in the S t Francis osoastery 
•wban be was strlOcen with •  heart 
attack while going with some com - 

to tecorate the grave « f  a
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ROOSTER MARRIED 
TO CHINESE GIRL

Canton, China, Nov. 6— (A P) 
—A wedding in vdilch a pretty 
Cantonese girl married . a 
rooster was solemnized. 
Although the fiance, Shlh 
Kwang Tung, was living in 
Singapore, the girl’s parents 
decided her marriage must be 
performed while th ^  were still 
alive.

Accordingly, a graceful ap
pearing bird from the neighbor
ing poultry farm was sheeted 
to act as the bridegroom.

All of the elaborate ritual ac
companying an old fashioned 
Chinese marriage was observed 
while the beautiful bride, 18 
years old, received the congrat- 
ulations of friends, and the 
rooster must remain her “hus
band’ ..

ARNO IS KAYOED 
BY MOVIE A aO R

New York Tartoonist And 
Drexel Steel Engage In a 
Fist Fight

Dr. Harold N. Guilfojds always 
professed innocence of the crime o f 
killing Mrs. Gaudet. He had ap
pealed at different times to the 
B ou d  of Pardons, and also had tried 
through writ of habeas corpus to 
have a new trial. In this latter in
stance his petition was to Judge P. 
B. O’Sullivan of the -Superior C^urt. 
He claimed a technical error o f the 
trial court which convicted him 
A jnll 24, 1928. He said in this pe
tition that the three Judges Vwho 
found him guilty of murder in the 
second degree L. P. Waldo Marvin 
who presided, Christopher L. Avery 
and AUyn L. Brown, “ in the second 
degree’’ should have found him 
guilty in the first degree because 
the indictment of the Grand Jury 
was in that degree.

The matter received attention and

(Conttnoed on Page Six)

HoUsrwood, Nov. 6— (A P )—Drexel 
Biddle Steele, actor and member of 
a prominent . Philadelphia family, 
knocked out Peter Arao, New York 
cartoonist, in an exchange of fisti
cuffs in the fashionable Bmbeussy 
Qub early today.

Sally O’Neill, film actress who had 
been escorted to the club by Am o, 
was declared by witnesses to have 
evened the score by rapping Steele 
over the head with a chair.

Among those who witnessed the 
fight were Joan Crawford and Fran- 
chot Tone, Mr. and Mrs. Qaxk Ga
ble, and I^ rls Duke, heiress to a to
bacco fortune.

Both Steele and Miss O’Neill gave 
their version o f the affair, although 
the latter denied she had taken any 
part in the argument and fight that 
followed.

S ^ j l  spparent^^ had

(OontlBiied eo M fs  Btx)

SEVEN ARE KILLED 
AS PLANE CRASHES

Two Fliers Die When Their
t

Machine Hits House And 
Sets It Afire.

Shrewsbiuy, N. J., Nov. 6— (A P) 
—An airplane accident which sent a 
National Guard crvft hurtling into 
a bim g^ow killing two airmen and 
five o&ers, is under a fourfold hr- 
vestlgation today.

A terrific exidoalon followed the 
plunge o f the ptene into the base
ment o f the house yesterday, and 
flames, sweeping iipward, burned to 
death the five occupants.

The dead: ,
Lieut. George R. Johnson, S3, 

South American explorer and aerial 
photographer.

S e r^  Alfred Poole, 88.

Mrs. Margaret King, 28.
June King, 6.
Patricia King. .2.
Edward WilsoiL 88.
Cora Ragland, 85.

Mother hi Home
Although it was at first believed 

Mrs. King, mother of the ohildren, 
bad been elsewhere when the trage
dy occurred, police learned today 
she left her place o f employment 
with Wilson and retumed to her 
home with him. AuthoritieB accept
ed the belief die perished with the 
others.

The bodlM o f the airmen, identifl- 
able only by their presence in the 
ruins of the plane, were removed 
early today to the John W. Flack 
morgue In Red Bank, n ie  other 
bodies remained In the charred 
ruins as inquii^ was begun by the 
National Oua:^. Depsitment of 
Commerce, County deteetlves and 
State Aviation Commleston.

American Girl Feared Victim of J^nts^em

---------------------
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Elaborate Rites Performed—  
Real Fiance Too Far Away 
To Take Part, Parents An
nounce.
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FOKDUUYENDS
a ' ■

i l ib n r &  Predicts He W3I 
Wm By 650,000; Otker 
Candidates Say They Are 
Equally Cenfident

FOR BALLOT BATTLE 
OVER PROHIBITION
I H  m m  DEAD;

ABOVE—Joan Winters, American 
dancer, who was found slain at the 
foot of the Mount of Olives in Jeru
salem, is thought by police to have 
been a victim of the Arab demon
stration against Jewish immigration 
into Palestine.

BIGHT —  The demonstration, in 
which two rioting Arabs were 
killed and 110 woimded, is pic- 
tiired here as police dispersed a 
crowd which tried to force its way 
out of the Old City by way o f the 
New Gate.

THREE CITIES IN STATE i 
GO TO POLLS TUESDAY

ARRESTS BROTHER 
OF AUEGED K IU iR

<*>-

Hartford, Bridgeport And 
New Hayen Near End Of 
Bitter Campaips— Prin
cipal Issues.
By ASSOCIATED PRESS.

aU sm s o f Bridg^Kirt, 
and New HkVm Ustenrt to thb llm i 
urglzigs of their mayoral candidates 
today vdiUe the rest of Connecticut 
sat back to await the outcome of 
these three races and the balloting 
o f six states on the repeal ques
tion.

In the only elections to be held in 
this state tomorrow. Republicans 
an^ Socialists sought to w i ^  con
trol ofl city administrations from 
Demo<^t8.

Hartford Campaign 
Municipal finances, taxation, emd 

relief methods were the principal 
issues Involved, but in Hartford the 
campaign marked by a renewal 
of amlmosity between “ Old Guard" 
Democrats led by Thomas J. Spel- 
lacy and the New Guard which ral
lied to the support of Town Clerk 
John A. Gleason. The town clerk 
was nomirated by Republicans after 
Democrats nominated John A. Mc- 
Kone for the office.

The Gleason-McKone contest has 
aroused almost as much interest as 
that between Mayor William J. Ran
kin and J. Watson Beach, his Repub
lican opponent

In the hottest mayoral race 
Bridgeport has bad in years, Jasper 
McLevy, Socialist, and John G. 
Schwarz, Jr., Republican, opposed 
James L. Dunn, who is seeldng to 
succeed his fellow Dem ocrat Mayor 
E. T. Buckingbeun. McLevy polled 
more votes usm  the Republican 
mayoral nominee In the last city 
election. '

Mayor John W. Miu7 hy*s bid for 
re-election was opposed by Major 
Edward L  White, former head of 
FIDAC.

For cltlzena In other Connectiout 
commupities, these three mayoral 
contests vied for Interest with the 
bitter mayoral race in New York 
City and the repeal question.

The only Issues o f statewide in
terest on the ballots of the three 
cities were two proposed amend
ments to the State CXmstitutloa. One 
proposes to give the governor more 
time in which to sign or veto blfis 
and does away with the pocket veto 
and the other .would give the gover
nor the power to nominate Jui^res of 
the Cdurt of Common Pleas.

Under the Bjtate liquor control act, 
sale of 8.2 fvr etnt beer and wine 
will be lUeg^ tomorrow in the three 
dtlM .

U. S. W H l CANCEL 
P A a  WITH GREECE

Farm Strike Situation 
Growing More Serious

By ASSOdATH D FBBM .

The farm strike sttuatlen was a 
seething tempest today with troops 
standing by In Itnva awaltliir a call 
to arms as Osiiaral Bugli 8. John
son, reoovsry admliilatrator, tumsd 
to Ms middlewast apsaW nf tour.

There was a w ip U t in U t ta the 
iaduetrial plotain. aopm r. 'vkan 
John D. Moort, Now Tost, technical 
•dvlaer of the Nhtiwal tiber beard, 
last Mi^t eaid 
stead isf a 
strike today' 
aftM ts w o ^  bi

Ona fhna,

Dakota Caty, Neb., when ea automo- 
Tblle craahad Into a truck ffirmere 

were dumping.
In Wlaconeln, 40,000 pounds of 

milk ware destroyed and highway! 
la Radne county ware atrewa with 
nells and gUm to Impede the mov
ing o f produots to m arket

Gkivemor Gtyda Herring, o f lOw^ 
aeld he would-oall out trooiM to pra- 
aarvf paaea . l f  neceseery. U ght 
oarkNuti o f  ronttia ware turned loose 
at L*#toB. .

A  warning that atrlkars stood to 
kMM ^tm ic ssnttmont If acts o f vlb- 
l«ioa  doBtlnuad'wns voloed by. 4 ^

p v ss lte t o f tha

E .V -r '  A

Considers Refusal To Extra
dite Samnel InsaD Qterly 
Ih fewU iv

Washtogton, Nov. 6.— (A P )—The 
United States intends to cancel Its 
extradition treaty with Greece be
cause it considers that country's de
cision in refusing to send Samuel 
Insull back to America for trial on 
a Federal indictment Is “utterly im- 
tenable.’’

A  message to this effect is -being 
delivered to the Greek foreign af
fairs minister by Xincoln MacVeach, 
American minister at Athens.

Saying “It is apparent that this 
treaty cimnot be relied upon to ef
fect the extradition of fugitives 
who have fled to Greece,’ ’ the mes 
sage gives “formal notice herewith 
o f my government’s denunciation of 
the treaty with a view to Its ter
mination at the earliest date pos
sible.’’

Takes One Year
That date, offldals say, is one 

year after t ^  formal notice.
Extradition of the former utilities

(Oonttnned on Page Six.)

DUCE TAKES OVER 
TWO MORE POSTS

Local Poficeman Takes John
ny Kaminsky Into Cnstody
Here; Rifles Found In Car

*

Halting an automobfle that was 
befog driven throngh Manchester 
Just before midnight Saturday 
night, becaiise the drtyqr ot tsk o v  
gaw  the appeat-ende o f M # ig  
«-ustie|»eleue- inlMimtir) .FdiDeai

New York, Nov. 6—(A P) —The 
New York City mayoral campaign 
closed today after an uproarious 
three-cornered race fought out amid 
the uncertainties o f National polltl- 
caa cross-currents and the confusion 
o f ttmgled party allegiances.

A  banker, a Tammany politician 
and the eon o f an immigrant Italian 
bandmaster are the principals.

Tomorrow, some 2,300,()00 voters 
win choose among Joseph V. Mc
Kee, Independant Democrat, run
ning on the ticket of the “Recovery 
Party:’’ Mayor John P. O’Brien, the 
regular Democratic nominee; and 
former Representative F lor^ o  H. 
LaGuardia, progressive Republican 
on the Fusion ticket.

LaGoardla’s Predlotioii 
LaGuardia said be would win by 

a 660,000 pluraUty. Mayor O’Brien 
put bis maxgln of victory at 499,000, 
while McKee predicted Ms election 
by 300,000 votM.

LaGuardia, at a rally at the Hip- 
X>odrome last night asserted: ‘W e 
have the enemy retreating. We liave 
both enemies on the nm .’’

O'Brien spent 13 hours campaign
ing yesterday, making 14 speeches. 
He reiterated his stand against 
further pay cuts for city employes. 

McKee criticized Samuel Seabury, 
White House Silent 

confing out of Uiie campaign with a 
great deal less public respect than 
when he went Into it, because he 

lowered hta standards.’’
Natlcmal complexion was given 

the local fight by McKee’s espousal 
of President Roosevelt’s name and 
Postmaster General Fariey*B per
sonal endorsement of the recovery 
candidate.

While the White House has re- 

(OonttBoed on Page Six.)

Stricken MobA A fo h  Van- 
conrer, B. Far From 
Her BeloT^ Broadway.

tat M arie ArpmeriSi 
Fredictioiis Precede To
morrow’s Repeal Contests* 
In Six States And New 
York’s Three-Cornered 
Battle Royal

Vancouver, B. C., Nov.. 6.— (A P) 
—The bizarre career of Texes Gui- 
nan has been exKlod death.

Far from the glittering Broadway

iDenaZL
Joseph Prentice brought to the 
police station a young man who said 
he was Johnny Kaminsky, 24, a 
brother of Alexander Kaminsky, 
now at large and -wanted for the 
murder of a guard at the Hampden 
County Jail in Springfield, Mass. 

Guns Under Seat 
The man seemed to resemble so

ISOFIXOAL MINERS 
ARE BACK IN PITS

Becomes IBiister Of Both 
The Nary M  The Air 
After Jeaedients Resign.

Rome, Nov. 8 ^ A P )  — King Vic
tor Bwimehiiel made Premier Mus- 
sqUM mboleter of both the o^vy and 
the aHf today after acoepting the 
reslgaiUiOBe o f ,Alr Mgirehal Italo 
Balbo asd AdokzM Giuieeppe Sirl- 
annl.

A t tkfS. fnigie -time, the King 
named dm iei^  Valle uader-secre- 
tery at Ike air .and Admiral Cavag- 
nari under eeqwstary of tbe navy.

Balbo wea Buned goveimor of 
Libya, ta U ^  the place o f Marshal 
BadogUo.

Premier ItassMlnl sent both Balbo 
and Admiral iHrlaziol a cordial auto- 
granbed letter thanking them for 
their long t td  loyal oo>«peratlbii.

The 1^ni*i ^Mree aopepted the 
reslAatibQ o f tlhder-Seoratary Rus
so (ff tae Navy and Uhder-Secretary 
Rloeardl of tte  Air.

The wortdng o f the deoTee in- 
dldited that the mtUteQ mteletiies 
o f the Air, Navy, and w »r mill not 
be oombliied, as at fln t  bdleved.

It was thoughti however, that this 
was probable at some later period 
when Mueaoll&PbeooiiMs ndnisur of 
oattonal defense.

Italo Balbo, dlmlMad so air min
ister, was ndsed to ths rsnk of Air 
Mamhal fbcdll.lOi^Md upoh his re
turn to IteiiDS Mibwfng tho mess 
trsns-Atii^o 0 ip i/k  k* led to Oil- 
esfoaadbdek.  ̂ .

He also Isd-a qtsss fHght aorost 
Uis 8<m% A tlsi^io^ 8Miii Asasr-

StMiNtiltloa andr_i

Aboot 10,000 Mra Resmne 
Work Ending The Strike 
That Involyed 75,000.

where sb4 found fortxme, the queen 
of the night dubs died yesterday 
after an operation necessitated by 
an Intestinal lllneas with which she 
was stricken a month agoi.

She had been making a theatrical 
tovir with her troupe of foety glris 
and entered a h o s t e l hec* last 
Monday suflerisg f r ^  eolltis.

lA it^B aturdiy'die made satisfite* 
tor^ . pfCj^ew, but then com ^ ca - 
tiqnS set hi, as operation was per» 
fonneS and' she. sank rapidly ,̂*' She 
lost coaedousneas several hours be
fore tbe end came.

A  member of hef troupe discloeed

(CXnrttnaed on Page Two)

OYER 4  MILLIONS 
PUT BACK TO WORK

PATROLMAN JOSEPH PRENTIOB 
His *%gneh”  brmqdit In Johnny 

Kaminsky brother o f man eoU|^ for 
murder o f &4;>tlnglleld JaU gw rd.
strongly the newspaper pfetutea of 
Alexander Kamlniucy that Thotnaa 
Hunt, a state policeman connected 
with tbe Stafford Barracks who 
lives in Manchester was asked to 
identify the man. Mr. Hunt weis at 
home at the time and Officer Pren
tice was ordered to take the man to 
Hunt’s home. The pictures that tbe 
stete poUoe officer bind of Alexander 
resemmed In sd many ways the 
young zpan picked up, that It was 
decided tci b iiw  him beck tp the 
police station, 'nils was done and 
Policeman P ^ tice  wne sent back 
to bring. in' the automoblie and to 
seai:ch it  Examthetlon of the euto- 
mobUe reveeled riflea hidden 
under the back seat and also a num
ber of to(fle.

Kamineky did not appeer in Police 
Court thte ihoxnljQgl as be was re- 
moimd 1w State P^ceman Hunt to 
the Stafford Springe b a r r e l  un
doubtedly fbr fuitbtor questioning.

OWl Stete Folloe
The itata polios berraMu were 

called end the mmi who had r ^ r t -  
ed places Ixring farMran Into were 
asked to come to Manoheater to 
identify the guas etelan ffem their 
places.

Thia sUBrted h geaerel broadeest 
and Ity' 2:88 Sunday morning there 
were preebht aSCt̂ sn fri>m the state 
police iMUcteblte ih'Rtaflbrd, Ommty
Datetetve'Nduw^ ‘3.^- 
David Maaolhg, .yt dprtegAeld, end 
Sheriff The lat
ter IdtettBud one od the rllUa that 
had .haea-aliileii, as heliur''(iioiit'. hie 
garhga to
ffadhte 
the

Unlontown, Pa., Nov. 6.— (A P )— 
In peaceful contrast to the .strife 
of the last three months, western 
Pennsyl-vanla’s striking soft co«d 
miners today msu*ched back to the 
pits they deserted in a demand for 
union recognition.

Ending a deadlock which the 
Washington administration bad 
viewed as a threat to the entire 
National recovery program, some
10.000 men went back to work in a 
drab, gray setting o f rain and fog.

They are among the last of some
75.000 miners who struck early in 
August, went back for a few brief 
we^ks in September, and then 
struck again b ^ u s e  they claimed 
their demands were not met.

Eleven mines of the H. C. Frick 
Coke Company, in the heart of the 
Fayette coimty fields about which 
the strike oentered, reopened,

Stting between 6,00C and 6,000 men 
ek <te -work. Tbe oompeny en- 

atemufd vlhlA ita other colUeriea 
wouM nam ite^teiratloiis “as soon as 
oondttiiute vm m at.’’

Hteptlve,- non-commerolal. 
mtnaa o f a number o f other steel 
ooBtroned oompanies also reopened.

IV e men resume work under the 
wage and workhm conditions pro- 
vlsions o f  the NRA code for the 
commercial bituminous mines. Day 
workers wUI get I4.60 dally, an in
crease o f about a dollar, while the 
actual coal diggers will recel-ve 40 
cents a ton as against the old rate 
of 60 cents a car o f 2H tons.

Commercial mine workers have 
been back in the pita for several 
weeks, the operators he-vlng met 
their demenda for union recogni
tion. Many o f them had struck in 
“sympathy" with the “captive”  
miners.

A. F. Of L  Snbmks Results 
Of Lateri Survey Of Con- 
(ttions h  The Country.

Washington, Nov. 6 .— (A P )—  
Code control and tbe President’s re
employment agreement were said 
today by the American Federation 
of Labor In its November survey of 
business te ha-ve put 4,000,000 back 
to worii.

Of these, it was said that over 1,- 
700,000 were re-emplo}red in the 
July to September period.

“While industry was declining’’ 
and “workers’ total bitylng power 
was raised 8 per cen t”

“This was done by shortening 
work time 6 hours per week 
through voluntary agreements and 
raising wages 2 eenu per hour,” 
said tbe F^eretlon statement.

Stm DeorSMteg
-Unemploymmt i/hm still decreas

ing in October according to trade 
union figures, whioh showed 21.9 
per cent o f the membership out of 
work In October eom pved
to 2^5 in S^stember.

“Retell fau^ttg by wage eamers 
has Increased, end trade la well 
above the early part o f the year, 
although higher prices brought a 
deoiine in September.”

According to October eetlmates, 
the FederatloB said, over l,000i000 
persona were elmady at work on 
doPara from the $8,800,000,000 pub- 
lio works fund.

Washington, Nov. 6 — (A P) — 
Spirited lest minute arguments and 
predictions today created fervent 
interest in tomorrow’s repeal and 
mayoral elections.

Two things put unusual signi
ficance into tbe off-year elections— 
only three of the six states voting 
n e^  favor repeal to make certMn 
of prohibition’s official death about 
December 6; statewide and mayoral 
contests were expected by some o f 
the politically interested to indicate 
the direction of National political 
currents.

Thirty-three of the necessary 80 
states have balloted in imbroken 
succession to end National prohibi
tion. Tomorrow Ohio, Pennsyl-vanla. 
Utah, Kentucky, North and South 
Carolina give their -verdlcta.

In New York City
With Tamnmny HaU’e fortunes la 

the balance. New York City's heot- 
ed mayoral election was being 
brought to a thunderous climax.

The three candidates— Bfayor 
John P. O’Brien, Florello H. Le* 
Guardla and Joseph V. McKee—pre
dicted victory by overwhflinlng 
pluralities.

Farley, National and state Demo
cratic chairman, had endorsed Mc
Kee. Some Democratic chleftaina 
conceded that the outcome would 
affect President Rooeevelt’s control 
o f the state.

Wets end drys made final ex
hortations in the states -voting on 
repeaL Keporte indicated the result 
te Utah, Ohio and North Candiaa 
would be close.

-  ffiwuld three o f the states favor 
repeal, it could n<  ̂ be achieved be
fore December 5, since conventions, 
to which the -voters wlH elect dele- 
gutea tomorrow, must do the actual 
ratitying. The result In Kentucky 
will not be known until Wednesday 
because o f a state te^.

STATUS OF,REPEAL 
By Aseooteted Press

Thirty states have voted to re
peal tbe Eighteenth Amendment 
and ratified their action by con-voi- 
tlons.

Three states have voted favorably 
and have iret to ratify in oonven- 
tierns.

Six states vote on the proposal 
tomorrow and must ratlty their 
action in state conventions after- 
w a^ .

The, lest of those six (xmventlone 
acts December 6.

.Thirty-six states acting favorably 
are required to adopt the amend
ment.

The 36th state’s convention aotioa 
can not come before December 6, 
when coD-ventions Ore to be held In 
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Utah.

Nine states are not expected to 
act this year.

Thirty-three states thus far hava 
cast 16,064,847 votes on the quee- 
tion.

Votea for repeal total 11,329,190. 
Votes against repeal total 8,786,- 

667.
M ajority for repeal, 7,688,888. 
Population represent^ in the 

vote, 86,709,000.
Presidential -vote last jmar te the 

S3 states, 28,904,664.

Warfare in Cmn Chaco

Ry Aew dated Preae 
Heedleas at the League o f Na

tions CoyiHUatiftii plMTi-
ning peace etfategy at Montevideo, 
the enoiee of BoUvla SBid F anguay

■ a t a a n

In 'tee Poao Favorlto sector
nejjfte Jtoteiate.

Y|ie Paraguayans said tekt wtth- 
te 4  tertnli^t th4y‘ have stein more. 
te^gjOQfO of tee enemy end gatead

rfevolver vdii^jwaa takehi at

" j^ c e

continued today thrusting 
other In their Oran Gkaoe pmgle 
waifara.

Ftehtteff 'was QottSnaff to 
aoato attartw te tee area .tejbM tee 
A yeln r nadhepd  'reh yk tea^ ^ -th n  

. Aver,. theJfolt̂ l̂ ifH  ̂-One

‘erteff.'feP'iff̂  -yaaia.
T ^  Pateittayaaa 

Bs^vlan

ti territory te tedr .drive tn 
fbe ftete offteiiye poM- 

“ iln a 4fr>nil|e rWAIm aoTte- 
of Ayal4 wkMi Iws kaiafl 

fo o L ' 
from

a tu t ;lll»

i 'm r

WESTERVILLE INTERESTED
WeatetvlUe, O., Nov. 6— (A P) — 

While Ohio and five other etatea 
vote on the question o f repeal to
morrow, this smaU town—proud o f 
its title, “The World’s Dry Capital” 
— îa deeply concerned about another 
issue.

“Dry Westerville is the beat 
known smell town In Am erica; West 
W eiterville would be Just another 
small town,” Is the slogan imder 
which a group o f civic leaders met 
last night to further the local dry 
cuaae.

Traditionally bone d iy  for a  oen- 
tuiy, home o f the Anti-4Balooa 
L e s^ e  o f America alnoa 1908 and 
o f w  Wortd League Agateat A l« 
coholiam since 1918, westervlUe haa 
guarded Its title o lo a ^ . past baSot*. 
izff teovdttg 4 prohibition m ajority 
^ fr iiiB  6 t e  1 to 7 to 1.

Legal hear came to Westarvillei; 
last summer when a aoft 
dealer obtained a ttoenee ,from; 
Stater liquor Control CbramteniWit| 

rang loud and khg, but 
deolteed to o ltedi 

tet lte w ,  and decided 4 hteal 
tied vptA was the cMy maana

: ./'̂ lOMttened.en

a . . '

' \V?4J
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BOARDHEARS 
PARDON PLEAS

Mb Cabanio, W  At 
WethenBeU, Asks For 
Release For 12th Time.

Hartftffd, Nor. « ^ (A P )—Mm u *1 
I. Varela, of Waterbury, who haa 
been In prison since 1932, after elud- 
In f capture for three years before 
belnf arrested In Boston and return
ed here, pleaded for release before 
the Board of Pardons meeting: at the 
State Prison today.

For the twentieth time John Ca- 
bando urged the board to commute 

Mntence which Is confining him 
to prison for life. His counsel. A t
torney WlUlam Baxter, of Water
bury, pleaded for him, his twentieth 
appearance before the board. Caban- 
do has been In prison since 1909.

Charles Romandk, who is in 
prison for four to six years for con
victions of gagging and robbing a 
hitch-hiker ^  a ^  companions were 
giving a ride, personally addressed 
the board and blamed the crime on 
two partners. At his trial it was 
charged the hitch-hiker was gagged 
and bound to a tree in a pasture.

A  72-year-old man, E^. Herbert 
T. Thurber, o f Voluntown, who Is 
serving two to three years on a 
charge of abortion, was reported by 
Attorney John T. Barry, of Norwich, 
who read a letter from Judge Alfred 
C  Baldwin and said his medical 
license would be restored If he was 
released from prison.

Mr. Barry also read a petition 
signed, he claimed, “by every resi
dent of yoluntown” asking that the 

be freed. Dr. Thurber Is In 111 
health and no objection was voiced 
against releasing him.

TWO OBUSHED TO DEATH

Providence, R. L, Nov. 6.— (A P I -  
Two men were crushed to death and 
a third seriously injured today when 
a 10-foot deep ditch where sewer 
pipe was being laid collapsed.

The dead are James williams, 62, 
Artura Silva, 62. Williams was 

buried alive when the trench col
lapsed. Silva was burled up to his 
neck.

Herbert Sykes, 40, suffered a 
crushed chest and leg Injuries when 
he, teo, was burled to his neck.

S t Mary's GKrls’ Friendly society 
members are reminded that tonight 
In connection with the r^fular 7:80 
service, the 27th anniversary o f the 
org;anlxati(m o f the Manchester 
branch will be fittingly celebrated.

Sunset Council, Degree o f Poca
hontas, will hold a card party to
morrow evening at the home of 
Mrs. Irene P e l^ w , 170 Eldrldge 
street '

The Manchester Pipe Band wDl 
meet to practice ton l^ t in prange 
h«.ii and all members are urged to 
attend. An Important btislneas ses
sion will be hdd at 7:S0.

Frank P. Handley returned Sat
urday to home on Delmont 
street after a two weeks' business 
trip West, during which he visited 
the W orld's Fair for the second 
time since Its opening.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the 
South Methodist church tomorrow 
afternoon at 3:80 o ’clock. Mrs. 
John Hood will have charge of de
votions and the topic will be "John 
Barleycorn Speaks."

Since the new out off was made 
from a point above Manchester 
Qreen through to the Middle turn
pike at the foot of the so-called 
Nigger hill, there has been several 
names given the road. Many call it 
Middle turnpike, w est This is in
correct The old road on which the 
last house b  owned by William 
Mmrtin, is still Middle turnpike, 
w est and the new road la officially 
called the Bolton road.

The Recreation CenUrs will spon
sor an Armlatloe Eve Danoe in the 
Bast Side Reo, Friday evening, No
vember 10. Dandng will be from 
8:80 until 12:80 a. m. Joseph Keller 
and kls Westohester-BUtmore Band, 
direct from  Rye, N. Y., will play for 
dandng. The admission has been

ABODTTOWN ROCKVILLE
RED(XOSSCAMPAI(a( 

OPENS THIS MORNING

CARD OF THANKS
W« wUh to thank onr friands, 

aolsbbori and relatives for kindness 
and sympathr shown to us at the 
time of thr death of our daughter 
and sister. We would especially thank 
all those who sent flowers and donat
ed their oars.

Thomas D. Coleman and Family.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thauk our friends and 

hsigbbors for kindness and sympathy 
shown us at the time of the death of 
our husband and father. We would 
especially thank the bearere asd all 
those who sent flowere and donated 
their ears.

Mrs. LeRoy Chapman and Family.

■lightly InorMMdd dug to th# Intent 
of the oommlttgg to geourg high 
cUm  muMc.

The foundation for .the Manohee- 
ter W orld War Memorial at the 
hoipital hai been poured and It it 
expected that the itone and plaque 
will be placed in podtion Friday.

A t the regular meeting o f An- 
dereon-Shea Poet, V. F. W. tomor
row night at the armory, the poet- 
pAnied drawing of the three prizes in 
the post contest will be made.

TAX COLLECTORS GATHER

Hartford, Nov. 6.— (A P )—Prac
tically all o f the thirty-three newly 
elected tax collectors attended an 
informal conference caUed by the 
state Tax Commissioner Wm. H.

House To House Canvass To 
Be Condncted By Team Of 
Chnrelt Members.

The Rockville Chapter o f the 
American Red Croee opened its an
nual drive for membenhlpa this 
morning and will continue until Sat
urday, Armistice Day. A  house to 
house canvaae will be made by men 
and women from  aU the local 
cburohee, with each church having 
a eeotioo o f the city to cover. Of 
every dollar contributed fifty cents 
goes to the National organisation 
and the other fifty oente remains in 
this city for Red Cross work. Nelson 
C. Mead, chairman, has annoimced 
the workers as foDbws:

S t Bernard’s church: Clarence J. 
McCarthy is captain of St. Bernard's 
church with his team, (3erard Rock, 
Joseph Hammond, . Francis Mc- 
Ouane, Miss Mildred Larldn, Miss 
Helen Pinney, Mies Mary Loehr, 
Miss Grace Vanderman, Edmund 
Burke, Ruseell Pluney, Francis J. 
Scanlon, Thomas Keman, Miss 
Frances Hannawald and Miss Helen 
SkoUanlk.

Union church, Rev. Dr. George S. 
Brookee, Captain; Mlse Gladys 
Burch, Miss Anha Devlin, Miss Elea
nor Usk, Mies Eleanor Ashland, 
Miss Ruth Ferguson, Miss Priscilla 
Szalontal, Robert Gregus and Miss 
Lucille Brigham.

Baptist church, Rev. Edward L. 
Nield, Captain; Mrs. Carl Chapman, 
Mrs. A. H. Hartenstein, Mrs. C. B. 
Keeney, Mrs. Philip Blinn, Mrs. 
Nora West, Miss Alice Bowers, Miss 
Emily Eklwards, Miss Martha Ed
wards, Leslie Denley and Irvin Ed
wards.

B t John’s church. Rev. H. B. 
Olmstead, Captain; Mrs. (Chester 
Bronson, Mrs. William Pritchett 
Miss Hasel Kuhnly, Miss Marjorie 
Walther, Arthur Schmalz, Jr., Sher
wood C. Cummings, Mrs. Albert 
Schmelske, Mrs. William Nutland, 
Thomas Dawkins, Miss Marjorie 
Little, Mrs. Franklin Harlow, and 
the Camp Fire Girls.

First Lutheran church. Rev. K. 
Otto Klette, Captain; Immanuel 
Klette, Miss Doris Tennstedt, Rus
sell Hartmann, Joseph Hartmann 
and Miss Evelyn Luetjen.

Trinity Lutheran church. Rev. 
Erich O. Pieper, Captain; Miss Eli
nor Kress, Miss Doris Rheul, Miss 
Helen Bush, Miss Dorothy Schmalz, 
Miss Arlene Rlvenburg, Miss Ethel 
Magdefrau, Miss Ruth Schmalz, Ed
ward Busch, Clarence HaUcbgr, Clif
ford Mitchell, Gordon Kaufman.

J . a * B’Nal Synagogue, Alex Giber,
Racket today in the oW Sraate Reuben Bloneteln,
chamber o f the State Capitol. Qota< ^
mlssloner Hackett presided asflsted 
by Director Arthur F. Potter and 
Special Agent John R. Donahue of 
the Municipal Division, Tax Depart
ment.

The conference was in the nature 
of an informal discussion on the 
duties of a tax collector and many 
of the problems that they will en
counter during the year.

Announcing The First Of A Series Of 
FREE Public Setback Tournaments

TO BE HELD EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

at

GE0R(JE’S TAVERN
Comer Oak and Cottage Streete

STARTING FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 10
2 PRIZES FOR THE mOHEST SCORE:

Flret Prize—6-Poond Roasting Chicken.
Second Prize—-6-Pound Roasting Chicken.

P IN E H U R S T -D ia l 41S1
Pinehurst 

Ground Beef 
25c lb., 2 lbs. 49c 
Green Peppers

Fancy Meaty 
Soup Bones 
12 l-2c lb. 
Vegetable 

Bunches, 10c

Wax Beans,
2 qts. 33c 

Green Beans,
2 qts. 29c

New Shipment of 
VAN VICK’S WHITE 
WHEAT FLOUR AND 
PEERLESS PASTRY 

FLOUR
FANCY TOMATOES 

Juicy Grapefruit, 3 for 15c 
H liite SeedloM Grapes 

Table RalilM

For Yonr Dinner 
Tomorrow We Suggest 

PINEHURST 
CORNED BEEF

We have Briskets, 
Rumps, Clods, Middle 
Ribs and Rib Pieces.

Our Vegetable Buyer will 
be back from  Hartford 
eariy tomorrow with some 
tender Bunch Carrots, 
White Cauliflower, Tender 
Spinach, Beets, Yellow and 
Rock Globe T u ^ p s .

NEW
BIRDSEYE 

FROSTED, FOOD
SHIPMENT

Including Red Raspberries 
and Sliced Peaches for 
Shortcake.

I
Golden Bantam CoYn.

Green Peaa.
ADDITIONAL ITEMS FOR̂ SADB 

50-GftlloB Oil Barrel, Motaaaea Barrel, Lam*Tin Gam, 
13e landi; Chareoal, Kindling Wood, Seeond-Hand GIim

foramr̂  med In far offlea. f i r
wm

NORTON'S MAOHINB SHOP 
180 Main S t TSL

. R ^ a lr  Worir 
0-1M Platon Btaga

geoting for tlM lin t, ttana o f putting 
% ew  and yanngor stook" In control 
o f tha dtly.

The Ropublioana aoom aatlafled
with the name o f Aldennan George 
ScbMtfl for their nominee a lth ou ^  
with the ■uggestion c f "new atook" 
for nominees, the name o f Donald C. 
Flak, who la but 28 yean  o f aga, haa 
been euggested. ^

No form al obdectlon bag been 
heard agalnet him as he la the 
nephew of Judge John E. Flak, judge 
of the city court and corporation 
coiinael o f the city of Rockville. The 
one objection which has been railed 
Ig 'that Donald C. Flak la a native bf 
Stafford Sprlnga and only recently 
oame to Rockville, having been ad
mitted to the Tolland County Bar tn 
June, 1982.

To the older poUtielana he la a c
ceptable but for hla age and It haa 
been auggeated that nla nam# be 
kept In mind fOr two vean  from 
now. ^

Several Demoeratio eandldatea 
have been mentioned moet promi
nent of which la Alderman Franeia 
J. Cratty while the name o f William 
A. Kuhnly haa been auggeated for 
the Republican nomlnatlm.

For the first time In more thaq a 
soore of yeara the olflcea have been 
seeking caad'datee wbereaa in the 
paat there were aoorea o f office 
seekeri wining to take a nomina
tion which D ^ bt confront itself. 
This peculiar situation w ai brought 
about this year by the announce
ment of Parley B. Leonard, leadar

Mdrris Brown, Mrs. A3)e 'Fine, 
Mrs. Alex Giber and Mre. Joseph 
Lavitt.

Methodist church, Miss Harriet 
Plummer, Captain; Miss Helen Lltz, 
Miss Marlon GDpiu, Miss Frances 
Plummer, Miss Rose Jacobs and 
Miss Hazel Dimock.

St. Joeepb’s church, William Ro- 
gaJua, captain; Miss Frances Ro- 
galus, Miss Lottie Rogahis, Miss 
Anna Gworek, Miss Amelia Jasion, 
Miss Teresa Dowgewicz, Miss 
-Glanche Orlowskl, MIjm Anna Bas- 
tek and Mias Mary Bastek.

The officers of the local chapter 
are the following: Chsdrman, Nel
son C. Meed; ^ce-chalrman, Mrs. 
Thomas W. Sykes; secretary, Mrs. 
Francis T. Maxwell; assistant secre
tary, Mrs. Lester V7.' Martin; treas
urer, William F. Partridge; execu
tive committee, Mrs. Thomas W. 
Sykes, Mrs. F. H. Burke, Philip M. 
Howe, Mrs. Charles Phelps, Sher
wood C. Cummings and Miss Emily 
Bissell Swindells; finance commit
tee, Col. Francis T. Maxwell, Arthur 
T. Bissell, Charles Phelps, Judge 
John E. Fahey, Miss Marlon Butler; 
nominating committee, Sherwood C. 
Cummings, Mre. Thomas W. Sykes, 
Mrs. Charles Phelps.

Alfred L. Oiapdelalne  ̂
Alfred L. Chapdelalne, 78, died 

Saturday night at the hotel after an 
Illness of several months. Mr. 
Chapdelalne, with Mra. Ciapdelaine, 
have conducted the "Rockville Ho
tel’’ for the past seventeen years. 
Mr, CSiapdelaine has been In poor 
health for the past two years, with 
death being due to a shock.

He was bom In S t Ours, Province 
of Quebec, later moving with his 
parents to Holyoke, Mass., where he 
spent most o f hla early life. The 
greater part of his life has been 
spent In the restaurant and hotel 
business. Having conducted for 
many years a leading restaurant In 
Holj^ke, Mass. Later being em
ployed at the Hotel Garde, in Hart
ford, and in 1916 he and Mrs. 
Chapdelalne took over our hotel, the 
“Rockville.”

Fraternally he Is a charter mem
ber o f the Rockville Lodge of Elks 
and the Rockville Lions club and 
was a member of tbh Foresters of 
America, at Holyoke, the Hotel 
Greeters of America and the Amer
ican Hotel association. Mr. Cbap- 
delalne leaves his wife, Mrs. Ellen 
Cosgrove Chapdelalne, a brother, 
Homer Chapdelalne of East Hart
ford, and several nieces and 
ne^ew s.

funeral will be held on Tues
day morning at 8:80 from the 
"Rockville’’ and at 9 o’clock at St. 
Bernard's church. Rev. George T. 
Sinnott, pastor p f the church will 
otfldats. Burial will be in S t 
Bernard’s cemetery, this dty.

Blyatesy Bfayorf 
The next mayor o f Rockville Is 

considered a mystery at the present 
time as many o f the older pollticianB 
are refusing to allow their name to 
be .present^ at the caucus which is 
but a week awav.

They are considered as wishing to 
hold control from behind the soenes 
although they outwardly are lug-

lev
oz the Republican party, that he 
was to retire as d ty  treasurer, 
which office has not been contested 
by tke Democrats for many years.

Others Immediately followed suit 
as Mr. Leonard 1s considered the 
strength of the Republican ticket 
Among those who announced thslr 
retirement are Masror Albert E. 
Waite who has been connected with 
city affairs for nearly a soore of 
years either as alderman or as 
mayor. Next oame the annoimoe- 
ment o f Alderman Roger J. M ui^^ , 
who holds the honors as "president 
of the common ooundl," and who is 
next In power to Mayor Walts, that 
he would no longer accept renomln- 
atlon In the first ward o f the dW .

Several younger office seekers 
came forward for support but later 
faded away when the older powers 
refused them support No contest 
is expected for the office of City 
Treasurer which is to be sought by 
Charles M. Squires, assistant 
cashier of the Rockville National 
Bank, who now holds the office as 
tax collector from which he an
nounces he will retire. Another 
candidate for this office is Claude 
A. Mills, one of the yoimger Repub
lican leaders who Is seeking a major 
office for the first time.

Announcement Is expected with
in a few days of the candidates for 
the offices such as alderman and 
councilmen In the different wards of 
the city of which there are four in 
number.

Longview Meeting Tonight
The regular meeting of the Par

ent-Teachers Association will be 
held this evening at 8 o’clock at the 
Longview school. The first vies 
president of the Conn. Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, Mre. C. C. 
Kilby, will give a talk on, "What 
Makes a Successful P. T. A .’’

Following the talk a one-act play 
will be given "Sally’s Hat Shop’’, 
with the cast including: Mrs. O ul- 
ton Buckmlster, Mrs. Richard Hlrth, 
Mrs. Henry Seifert, Mrs. Benjamin 
Postman, Mrs. Leroy Waneger, Mrs. 
Fred Yost and Mre. B. Schlaffer.

Refreshments will be served dur
ing the social hour by the following 
hostesses: Mrs. Albert Flucklger, 
Miss Alfarata Galvin, Mrs. John 
Grardini, Mrs. Albert Heller and 
Mrs. Fred Hlrth.

Committees Named
The Senior Class of tbs Rock

ville High school and the Dramatic 
Club of the school have appointed 
committees for the dramatic enter
tainment which will be presented at 
Sykes auditorium Friday evening, 
November 10. The play 1s, "WhoW 
Town's Talking.”

The committees are: Refresh
ments— Chairman, Harriet Murphy; 
assistant, Fannie Wlnakur, Hazel 
Klrcboff; orchestra; chairman, Elva 
Costello; Helen Deptula, William 
Pruttlng; ticket; George Davis; 
Helen Mantak, Mildred Clotogh; 
Decorations, chairm an,‘ G. Lavitt; 
painting and scenery—R. Bums, J. 
Mack, C. Rostek; poster, Edwards, 
Hayden, H. Kynocli, R. Stone, Bea- 
verstock; state properties, M. Rog
ers, A. Scott, A. Sargent, M. Ar
nold; candy, F. Dunfield and A. 
Cooper.
Mrs. Frank (Connors) Ruppreoht

The funeral of Mrs. Frank Con
nors Rupprecht was held this morn
ing from St. Bernard's church at 
9 o’clock. Rev. George T. Sinnott, 
pastor of S t Bernard’s church of
ficiated. Burial was In St. Ber
nard’s cemetery Mrs. Rupprecht 
wife of Frank Rupprecht, leaves 
besides her husband; a son, Francis 
Rupprecht; three sisters, Mrs. Har
riett Shea, Mrs. Jennie Berger and 
Mrs. Nora Gale; a brother, Stephen 
Connors, all of this d ty . DelegatM 
from the Catholic Ladies of Colum
bus, and the Ladles Catholic Ben
evolent Association attended the 
funeral.

Rockville Briefs <
George Beyer and daughter, Win

nie, o f Wllllmansett, Mass., spent 
the week-end as the guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Waltheri^ o f Union 
street.

The L. C. B. A. will hold a public 
whist tomorrow evening at the 
home of Mrs. Matthew Hannan of 
70 West Main street Prises will be 
awarded and refreshments will be 
served.

The next meeting o f the Rosalie 
Lodge wUl be held in Princess hall 
tomorrow evening.

First and second divisions o f 
Union Congregational church will 
bold a c^|j^en-pie supper on Nov. 
10, in the church dining rooms.

American Legion Auxiliary win 
hold a public card party at the 
Catholic Ladles o f Colvunbus hall on 
Nov. 16.

Patrick J. Burtce, R. F. D„ haa 
been named idm lnistrator o f the 
satate o f Martin P. Burke. Miss 
BFwm* M. Henslg o f 4 N m  street, 
has bean namad administrator o f 
the estate o f Emma M. 0el4eL

The B. B. O. d u b  will meat to
m orrow  evenlBff at t&alr dnbrooma 
on Market street.T ba soolal hour 
wU  be la oharge o f Mias Battgr

 ̂W U ^  .H« JttMfias nfi

Intereatlaf tadc last evm liif a t tba
Union obureh oti "My Bapinir 
in the Sooth Sm  M a n ia ’' Mr.
Mrs. Sydney Freneb o f 
presented a program of vocal 
Instrumental music. ,

and

POLL WORKERS (HRD 
FOR BALLOT BATTLE 

OVER PROHIBmON
One)

keeping tha "dry capital'' from  hav
ing beer.

fflH  o r  POPULATION
Washington, Nor. 6.— (A P )—The 

six states voting on r e p ^  tomor
row will record the dedaloo o f one- 
fifth o f the nation’s ponulatlon.

These statea Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Kentucky and Utah—contain 34,-
976.000 out o f the country's 126,- 
000,000 Inhabitants.

Whan these six have voted the 
expreaalon o f 89 states conqnising
101.685.000 people, or almost 88 
per cent of the country's total pop
ulation, will have been recorded. In 
the 88 statea which already voted, 
16.064A47 ballots have been cast in 
ths repeal battle. Those for repeal 
numbemd 11,839,190; those against 
8,786,667.

m  SOUTH CAROLINA
Columbia, B. C., Nov. 6.— (A P )— 

Tha final aalllea In South Carolina’s 
prohibition campaign, opened 
mopthM ago, found both wet and 
dry camps bustling today.

TOere were many statements, but 
a xnlnlmum of predictions, daud 
N. Sapp, Demoeratio state chair
man and repeal advocate, maintain
ed, however, the itate would go wet 
tomorrow by a majority of three to 
two with some 80,000 votee oast.

Dry iMtdert in a closing appeal 
urged South Carolina "to exercise 
Its right to be right even if all oth
er states are wrong."

A caution to workers to "fight 
for every vote as if that one meant 
victory, despite optimistic reports 
from all sections,’’ was given by 
repeal headquarters.

IN NORTH CAROLINA
Raleigh, N. C.. Nov. 6— (A P) — 

North Carolina’s bitter relveal ref
erendum campaign cornea to a 
“ show down” tomorrow with the 
voters answering the claims of both 
wets and drys to victory.

Today a final round-up o f voters 
was underway, to be climaxed to
night by wet and dry rallies in hun
dreds of communities.

Although both sides asserted they 
expected to win, neither made 
claims of an overwhelming victory. 
Voters will ballot both on the ques
tion of calling a convention to t.ct 
on repeal and on delegatee to the 
convention from the 100 counties, 11 
one Is called.

TEX GUINAN DEAD; 
n  CLUB QUEEN

(Continued from Page One)

that one of her last wise cracks 
after she was stricken was "No, I’m 
ilot dead. Like the Blue Eagle, I am 
on my way to recovery."

By her death, the night life of 
New York lost one of Its most dis
tinctive personalities. There was 
only one Texas Gulnan and that 
meant sharp wisecracks, raucus 
gaiety, rowdy mirth.

Strangely enough, her death came 
with the end of apparently In sight 
of the prohibition era during which 
she rose to prominence along the 
Great White Way. She blossomed 
out as a night club hostess In 1922, 
about the time when hip fiasks and 
night clubs were gaining new popu
larity. Many times che foimd herself 
in court on charges of liquor law 
violations, but she always wisecrack
ed her way out.

Everybody a “ Sucker"
“Everybody was a "sucker" to 

Texas Gulnan and they all loveAlt. 
One of her most famous expresi^ns 
was "Come on. Suckers, give this 
little girl a hand" after one of her 
girls had performed with song and 
dance. She was also credited with 
authorship of the phrase "Butter 
and Egg man.”

Texas Gulnan’s age was not a 
matter of public knowledge, but she 
was in the neighborhood of 50. She 
was bom Mary Louise Cecilia Gul
nan, of Waco, Texas.

Before becoming a night club 
hostess, Texas Was a cow girl, a 
“ coon shooter”  or torch singer, a 
dancer and movie actress. She made 
scores of western thrillers and she 
did not use a double.'

She was msuried and divorced 
three times. She is survived by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Gul
nan, a brother Tom Gulnan of New 
York, and a sister Mrs. George 
Smith of Himtingrton Park, Calif. 
The body win he taken to New York 
for burial.

[ DEATHS

ALL BIDS REJECTED
Hartford, Nov. 6.— (A P) — The 

State Bioard o f Finance and Control 
lit Its monthly meeting last Thurs
day rejected all bids' for the pro- 
p o ^  new buildings at Seaside 
Sanitortum. The State Tuberculosis 
Commission will invite all contract
ors who submitted bids (m these 
buildings to offer revised bide In 
accordance with certain changes 
made In the plana 

TTie amount appropriated for. a 
lintendent’s residence, a duplex 

and an eight car garage ex- 
the appropriation of 866,800. 

It is now proposed to out six feet 
from the superintendent's residence, 
substitute slate for tDe on the roof, 
make changes In plumbing and 
other alterations In ^  buildings, 
which is entldpated win bring u e  
total ooat within the application. In 
all probabUi^ the new nds will be 

Monday aftanoon, November

KfUJRn or GANG WAR
Provldeitoe, R. .2.V Nov. 6.— (A P )— 

BeUevad b f̂ pe^oi to  be . the v lotia  
o f a revatfiKb IMbt, Arama Der Man- 
tmUan. SS-xaaiMfid raatswraat work^ 

[y ,  y m  tom d aiaiB aariF today la.

Mra. Oatherlne D e n a | ^
Mrs. Catheilna (W sldon) Dona- 

ghue, ^ddow o f tha late Colonel 
Patrick DoeagbxM of Hartford, died 
yesterday at her home, 966 Pros
pect Avenue after a long flineae. 
She was tha daughter o f the late 
Mr. end Mrs Tbonias Weldon and 
was bom  in this town, and tister o f 
Dr. Thomas W ddoo o f Portsr 
street Bbs laaTss a daagbtai, Mias 
E tbd Donaghus, and a son, T. Wel
don Donagbue of Hartford. Mrs. 
Donaghue'a fnnaral wQl ba held 
Wednesday morning at 9:80 at her 
home, with a solanm remdem high 
m asi at 10 o’clock at Bt. Joseph’s 
cathedral. Burial wUl be in M t S t 
Benedict Cemetery.

A . Taylor 
Burton A. Taylor died yesterday 

afternoon at hie home, 20 Wethers
field AveniM, following a brief ill- 
neae. He spent Ids boyhoocT in 
Muiohestsr, being the son o f the 
late Mra. Jared Pearl her first 
marriags. Stephen Peezi o f Wood
land street la a stepbrother. Mr. 
Taylor had been a oferk in the of
fice of the New York, New Haven 
and Hartford railroad fipr a period 
of 88 yean. Hv. learea bis wife, 
M n. Mae E. Taylor. Funeral serv
ices will be held tomorrow after
noon at 8:15 at DIUod’b Funeral 
home. Burial will be In Columbia.

FUNERALS
Mrs. Sarah 8. Smith

Largely attended fimeral services 
were held jresterdsy afternoon at 
2:80 for Mrs. Banm S. Smith, wid
ow of Hsnry Smith, at her home 
on North School street Rev. Mar
vin S. Stocking of the North 
Methodist church officiated. There 
was a large number o f beautiful 
floral tributes from relatives, 
friends and neighbors. Mrs. Smith 
was a long-time resident of the 
north end of the, town and well 
liked. The bearers were Fred Beck- 
ley of Hartford, P. C. McLagan, 
Gustave Walz, John Zimmerman, 
Lemuel Robbins and William Bar
clay, all of this town. Burial was In 
the Buckland cemetery.

Mrs. William J. Ferguson
Funeral services for Mrs. Agnes 

Ferguson, wife of William J, Fer
guson of 401 Center street were held 
this morning at 8:80 from her 
home and at o’clock at St. James’s 
church where a solemn requiem high 
mass was celebrated. Rev. P. J. 
Killeen was celebrant. Rev. W. P. 
Reidy, deacon and Rev. James Gag
non of St. Mary's church. East 
Hartford was sub-deacon.

As the body was borne into the 
church Organist Charles Packard 
played "Abide With Me.” During 
the sqgss Mrs. Margaret Sullivan 
sang, O Balutarls at the offertory 
and Ave Marla at the elevation. At 
the does of the service Mrs. Sulli
van sang "Softly and Tenderly Jeaiu 
Is CaUlng.”

The bearers were all nephews of 
Mrs. Ferguson. They were Peter 
and Thomas Happeny, James and 
Bernard McDduff all of Manches
ter, and (Clarence and Harris Sulli
van of Vernon.

At the burial In St. James's cefne- 
tery Rev. W. P. Reidy was In 
charge.

A(B YALE ALUMNUS 
MISSING FROM FARM

Charles P. Ives, Founder Of 
Old Meriden Herald, Being 
Sought By Boy Scouts.

Branford, Nov. 6 — (AP) — A 
widespread search was organised 
today for Charles Pomeroy Ives, 87- 
year-old farmer-philosopher and 
last surviving member of the Yale 
Law School Class of 1872.

He disappeared from bis farm 
yesterday out relatives did not be
come alarmed until today when It 
was discovered that he was not at 
the home of relatives In New Haven 
and Meriden.

Two troops of Boy Scouts, more 
than a score of high school students 

private citizens joined with 
state and Branford police In the 
search.

Ivea was the foimder o f the old 
Meriden Her^d and once practiced 
law in the office of U. S. Senator 
Orville H. P latt He is regarded as 
an authority on poultry breeding.

PASSUPSNOW 
REHOYALIIEM

RedseeA Pifk DepL Bsdgit 
Renb h Three In-

The *"»«***i budget o f the Park 
Department as submitted and ap
proved at tlM organisation meeting 
of ths board ^Saturday sUmlnatss 
a l^ fetbsr tbs itsm s for daaring 
snow foom tba OMitsr Springs 
pond; dm  tra# sprayfog and ex
pense for Thomas H. Desmond, 
landscape ardiltaot, consultant on 
the Center l^ rin g i projects for tbs 
past three years.

Under ths rsduosd schedule the 
park department wQl drop three 
employees who ware reedvlag eith
er full -tr par^tlm e work. Ths com
plete budget is as follotrs: labor, 
16,126; suppUoa, 1126; nursery 
stock, |6; teams sad trucks, |20; 
lumber, oemaat and loam, |80; gas- 
dlne and oils, |160; tslsphons sorr* 
loa, 160; olsotrlo service, |126; wa
ter servlee, 840; equipment and re
pairs, 1126; insurance, |78; mlscal- 
1100.

Frank Wallett, local figuM skat
er at present working out of town, 
was rooommsndsd by ths board for 
the office o f eonstable and caretak
er o f Center Springs pood. With 
ths elimination o f the Item for 
clearing snow from  the skating 
area on the Center Springs pond, 
no provision for this work Is now in 
prospeot from  any municipal de
partment

The cost ol spraying the large 
elm trees which wore infested with 
the European elm tree beetle for 
the past three years cost 188.95 In 
1988. Removing snow from the 
pond cost approximately ..600 an
nually.

Fimd»
Work Aaiiif | (t^ i
T(

ohjq̂ tsr, bas sent 008*08
m fafH sn o f all MuiroMlF'''-to 

bring to too a ttsn ttoo 'if 
iablonors and mombers too urgonoy 
o f supi^octlng too 1988 d rtn o-tor 
funds for local work s 
needy families. Ths drii 
on Armistice Day and.i 
the committea Is fAiSOQ.

BIgbtswi oonopooad Jaigily
o f oz-servloe ^irganisattm  and 
church sodstles win eanvOas ths 
town for ths 1088 Bed Ctoto mem
bership. Ths chairman requests 
that toam captains rspprt .thslr 
teams at once to the 'Chawbsr o f 
Commerce office.. Upon oompietjidn. 
of the /teams, an otganlaatlOQ meet- r 
ing wOl be held and the towta divid
ed into districts for canvassing.

FOOTBALL STAB DIES •
Hojyoke, Mass., Nov. 6.— (A P )— 

Robert L. Flynn, 16, one o f ths 
best known members of the Hqjbroke 
£0gb school studsnt bod(y, dSw  to
day in Holyoke hospital o f to jiv fis  
suffered Saturday In a football 
game here between his school town 
and that o f Cathedral High school 
o f Springfield.

He suffered a punctured intssttiM 
PM weU as other interxial InJuriStt:'.

More Fan Than 
An Irish Bam . 

Dance

FIRST SNOW OF SEASON 
STARTS AT RDDNIGET

This morning at 12:06 the first 
fiakes of snow this season started 
to falL They were very light and 
wotild hardly have been noticed but 
for the street lights. By 12:20 this 
morning the ground was well cover
ed and the snow was heavy and w et 
It continued to snow so bard that 
the police oame in one by one and 
donned thslr rubber coats sad pre
pared for a hard night 

It continued to fall all through 
the night, but at no time did it get 
so deep that It was considered suf
ficient for the police to call out the 
town plows, as the/ do In case of a 
heavy snow fall during the Bight In 
winter.

TO PROBE OIL FIRE
Providence, R. I., Nov. 6— (AP)— 

Investigation of the |1,000,CK)0 fire 
at the North Tiverton oil plant of 
the New England Terminal Ocm- 
pany will be laimcbed by the New 
port County Grand Jury when that 
body Is reconvened Wednesday It 
was announced today Attorney Gen
eral John P. Hcrtlgan.

BUDDY BORST
—  AND HIS M l/SIC  —

With

■”  BONIFACE
"DELINEATOR OF SONG" 
Entertaining Nightly at the 

Beautiful

FLORENTINE
GRILL
"Hartfoiti’a 

Unique Beetaoraat*
Main S t, opp. S t Peter's Oh.

Every Thors. Nits

Theatrical 
Nitc

Tour Favorite 
Radio Stars 

In Person

SUPPER DANCING, 8 to 12.

COMING /
db^— — — — —— —

Manchester's Greatest Indoor Event

WALLACE BROS.

INDOOR CIRCUS
and

/
Trained Wild Animal Show

STATE ARMORY 
Nov. 16, 17 & 18

) ‘ AnspiMs A M srkui L sfioo.

Gat baitsiii tick#ts Cbmi Marchuits iBd,MB8:)4* 
Frd Cut Rata Itckats Wi^lDadi iM f of 
Moadsy, Taaaday iisd Wil gbiibW*

'-A.
‘f!.. y

Get Your Seats Today 
For

Peg O’ My 
Heart

Played by
The Manchester 

Community ;; 
Players

Under tha SpoiuMirshlp o f

The Mothers Club 
Whiton

Memorial Hall
Tomorrow Night 

November 7
Curtain 8:30 Sharp. 
All Seats 40c Each. 

Reserved
Seat Exchanges At 

Y. M. C. As and 
Eemp^g

Today
T uesdaysSTATE

6 Great Start 
In As Great 

A Rctiire

'; v;-

In s  n in ftirtiiiir IBAKK
lN^ilavsA^1

.v’ .J ''

Robot y m w ' m

J M
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THE
BARGAIN HOUND

I f  jFOu’re thinking aertoualy of n 
n«tr mtto, don’t do a thing about it 

'*t0 jrou look at the new 1934 models 
n f Phlleo, Majestic, and Bosch at 

. CSiat’s Service Station, next to 
Bnumer*s M arket Dial 5191.

The **AJlce In Wonderland" coif- 
' fure has caught on In Hollywood 
with the speed of a brush fire. 
Combs, ribbons, tiaras and braids, 
worn "A lice" fashion, are gracing 
the majority of famous feminine 
heads In the film colony.

The g lii who started the vogue is 
Charlotte Henry, Psramount’s 
choice for the title role of “Alice in 
Wonderland." Charlotte wears her 
long blonde hair caught bac^ from 
her forehead and ears with a blue 
ribbon, and the piquant simplicity 
o f her coiffure was recognised by 
many of the celebratedly chic wom
en of Hollywood.

The next time you go by Wat- 
‘ IriTm*, notice especially the display 
in the north ^^dow . There is a 
solid mahogany bedroom set being 

. shown, and it is rather unique In 
' that it consists not of Che regular 
^number of pieces but of eighteen 
'pieces. There are three styles of 
beds, three or four vanities, several 

. types of night tables, so you can 
? zn ^e  up your own set, selecting the 
i pieces tiiat appeal to you most
I --------
I I t ’s terrible but It's true! Dresses 
I are coming In shorter. Worth is 
t showing several dinner frocks that 
; are more than ten Inches off the 
' floor.

A  gas Ftove that la so old that It 
has lost Its efficiency and has worn 
out insulation Is more expensive 
than buying a new stove. There’s a 
wide selection of Quality Ranges at 
the Manchester Gas Company. They 
have table tops, heat regulators and 
indicators. You can get one on the 
very easy payment plan that la of
fered. You’ll enjoy working In ^ u r  
kitchen if you have a Quality Range 
for con^>«my.

DOLLAR GOES DOWN | Y. M. C. A. Notes

TO NEW LOW LEVE
Jones Reports Nearly Three 

Million Worth Of Gold 
Bonght On London Market

Washington, Nov. 6.— (A P )— The 
administration watched the dollar 
slide to a new low level today but 
would give no hint whether its gold 
bu3dng aetlvltleF abroiul were 
linked to tne skidding exchange 

. rate.
Jesse H. Jones, chairman of the 

Reconstruction Corporation, said so 
I far has purchased 32,800,000 of gold 

in the :./>ndon market. >
The gold was bought by the Fed

eral Reserve Bank of New York at 
approximately the price being paid 
by the RFC for domestic newly 

' n ^ ed  metal.
Jones also announced that since 

October 16, the sum of $93,000,000 
has been loaned to closed banks for 
distribution tc depositors.

State Oonomlttees
The deposit liquidation board as 

formed on that date and Jones said 
' that It soon wUl have the state 
committees completed.

Londsn dispatches told of a mys
terious sale o f £300,000 m bar gold.

Authorities here are surrounding 
their * peratlons with great ecrecy 
lest speculators profit.

Officials today fixed the price of 
domest.c newly mined gold at 
$32.84 an ounce, 17 cents higher 
than on Saturday and 38 cents 
greater than the London quotation 
after tim ing it into dollars at an 
exchange rate of $4.92 ̂  to the 
poimd, a low mark reached in to
day’s dealings. The dollar closed at 
$4.9094.

London bullion quotation in Brit
ish currency decreased by 6 and 
one-half pence.

TEMPLE CHAPTER HOLDS 
FDNCnON WEDNESDAY

Matrons* And Patnms’ Night 
Will Be Observed By Local 

: Lodge; Supper At 6:30.

.T e m p le  Chapter, Order of the 
Bastem Star, will observe visiting 
(natrons' and patrons’ night at its 
meeting Wednesday evening at the 
Masonic Temple. Mrs. Louise 
Adhzns, o f Good Intent Chapter of 
Glastonbury, will be the acting 
matron, and Frank Jones, of Wol
cott Chapter o f Stafford, will be the 
ketlng patron.
[  at 6:30, will be in charge
a f the past matrons and patrons 
with Mrs. Lula Bidwell as chalr- 

Others assisting will be Mrs. 
sbel Robinson, Mrs? Doris Runt, 

Beatrice Miller, Mias Lila Ste
venson, Mrs. T..<ni*.n Curran and 
Mrs. Hasel Finnegan.
. Aaaoelste Matron Mrs. BSsie 
Knight and Associate Patron W il
liam Stevenson will serve as beet 
and hoete ii at a  table at which aU 
visiting matrons and patrons will be 
•eated.

Worthy Matron Mrs. Marjorie 
Straw desires all who can possibly 
do so, to bring their collection of 
magaslnes and newspapers Wednes
day n ight

GANBGBV MABBIAGK

Danbury, Nov. e.— (A P )—George 
W . Mills, b f Shdtoo, and Miim awm- 

Davidson, of Southbury, wars 
t o l l e d  ^  tbe realdeooe o f tbe ofB- 

BLev. 8aa* 
In tbls d ty  Saturday. They ans 

.reekto to Sbeltod.

fa r back as 8SOO B. (V B a b ^  
wbtoh w w  baaed 

gbd

The Emanuel Lutheran church 
was filled to capacity yesterday, as 
more than 500 persons. Including 
221 members confirmed from 1884 
to 1933, gathered for the annual 
Confirmcmd Reunion,, one of the 
most successful ever held by the 
church. The Rev. J. A. Eckstrom, of 
Worcester, Mass., was the principal 
speaker.

The reunion opened with a Com
munion service yesterday morning, 
in charge of the pastor. Rev. K. E. 
Elrickson. A t 3 o ’clock in the after
noon, motion pictures of the various 
classes were taken by Leonard 
Johnson, after which a. rally service 
was held starting at 4 o’clock.

Rev. Eckstrom was tbe speaker 
at this service, taking his text from 
John, 6:65-9. He said: "Therefore 
said I  unto you, that no man cah 
come unto me, except it were given 
imto him of my Father. From that 
time many of his disdples went 
back, and walked no more with him. 
Then said Jesus unto the twelve. 
Will ye also go away? Then Simon 
Peter answered btoi. Lord to whom 
shall we go ? Thou has the words of 
eternal life. And we believe and are 
sure that thou art that Christ, tbe 
son of the living God."

Dr. Eckstrom reminded his listen
ers of the vows and promises of con
firmation, ^>olntlng out tbe^necesslty 
of remaining faithful to Gd<l In order 
to Inherit eternal Ufe. Following bis 
address, a roll call o f tbe oonflrma- 
tlon classes was t^ en ; to which 231 
person^ responded*

Flowers were plaeed : oo the 
altar in memory of Bari T. 
Johnson, son o f Mr*> and Mrs. 
Olaf Johnson o f Fatrfleld street, 
who was killed in an automobile ac
cident last Tuesday morning to Bol
ton, by the class of 1027, o f which 
he was a member. Tbe msttbers of 
the class of 1921. remembered Hlld- 
ing Bjorkman, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Nils Bjorkman o f Benton street, 
with a bouquet o f flowers. Hie class 
o f 1908 had a bouquet to memory o f 
Robert Larson. Tbe olssses confirm
ed by a former pastor, Rev. W, P, 
Anderson, bad a beautlfill basket of 
flowers In bis memory. Rev. Ander
son was pastor here from  1896 to 
1911.

After tbe rally ssrvtca, rtfresb- 
asents were sarved ln tbo) etomb 
vastrŷ  followed b  ̂ n. feUowabĤ  
bdur*- , .

FORD CO. UYS OfF 
9,000 OFIFS MEN

Officials Say Tiny Want To 
' Bring Workinf Boors Un

der NRA Code.

N. Y.

This Is a new mock duck redi>e 
that is a pretty safe bet:

Mock Duck 
2 1-3 tbs. veal rump 
Salt smd pepper 
1 cup finely crumbled flake butter 

crackers
1-3 cup chopped suet 
1 tbsp. minoed onion
1 cup chopped apple
2 tb^s. flour 
1 cup stock or water.
Have pocket cut In veal amd sea

son. Mix finely crumbled crackers 
with suet, onion and apple imd sea
son. Fill veal pocket with this mix
ture. Sew or skewer. Dredge with 
flour and brown quickly In a very 
hot over (500 degrees F.). Add 1 
cup of stock or water, cover meat, 
reduce oven heat to 375 degrees F. 
and continue roasting until meat is 
tender, about 1 1-2 hours. Serve 
with pah gravy and garnish with 
orange slices. 6 portions.

M en ’s Btu-bers and tbe Bon Ami 
bowling teams In the Manchester 
YM.C.4.., bowling league, each tied 
for first place In the league, are to 
clash tonight one team wishing to 
be sure of winning the game looked 
to extra strength and has secured 
men from the South Elnd. The man
ager of the other team learning of 
the action has done likewise and 
several ringers are expected to be 
in the uwo lineups tonight

John Cervini will start his class 
at 8 p. m. The class is open to 11 
adults, and it is hoped before the 
season b’'s closed that there will be 
Bufflcient pictures secured to make 
possible an interesting exhlblHon.

The regiilEu- monthly meeting of 
the board of directors of the Man
chester Y.M.C.A., will be held Wed
nesday evening at 7:30. A t that 
time the-final plans will berready to 
get underway the drive to rase  
$4,500 for the support of the Y. M. 
C. A., building.

Miss Christine Mason, who for
merly directed the women’s division 
of the old "Y "  In the>old White 
House, was a visitor In Manchester 
on Saturday,

Detroit, Nov. 6.— (A P )— Half the 
men employed at the Ford Motor 
Oompsny’s River Rouge plant here 
were laid off today, to accordance 
with a recent company announce
ment that It planned to bring aver
age working hours within the NR A  
auto code of 35 a week.

Company officials, while declaring 
that "half the men are being laid 
off” , did not g ive  the exact figures 
as to total employment in the plant 
In their annoimcement of the layoff 
plan made last week they said that 
9,000 men would be laid off, proba
bly for seven  ̂days.

t lie  last official figure given by 
the company for total employrment 
at the ydant some weeks ago, was 
45,000.

To Lay Off Others 
It  was stated that when the work

ing hours of the men lafd off today 
have been brought within the regu
lations of the auto code, the rest 
of the employes will be given a sim
ilar layoff.

The company baa been operating 
on a 40-hour-week basis, and several 
weeks ago announced that ,thls 
work-week would be adjusted to the 
prescribed 35-hour schedule.

There were no indications that the 
Ford company platmed a ' reply to 
the statement In Washington last 
week of Hugh 8. Johnson, recovery 
administrator, that be woidd be glad 
to "consider an exception" if Henry 
Ford wished to give employment to 
the men being laid off.

Company official who announced 
the lay-off plan last w e ^  prefaced 
his remarks with the statement that 
the layoffs were being given because 
of a "new prohibition against work 
In this countryr” , and said it "seems 
possible to enforce that kind of pro- 
hlblUon."

CARD PARTIES FEATURE 
CHURCH CALENDAR

REUNION SERVICE 
LARGEYATTENDED
More Than 500 Persons 

Gather At Emanuel Lu
theran Chnrch.

Affairs To Be Hfild At St. 
Bridget’s Tonight and St. 
James’s Wednesday Evening

The second of the benefit card 
parties to be given for the benefit 
of St. Bridget’s church will be held 
in the church h«dl this evening. Miss 
Anna McGuire is in 'charge of to
night’s affair.

On Thursday evening there will 
he. A meeting of the aluninr of St. 
James’s chiu*oh aeld in the School 
Hall on Park street.

On Wednesday evening another 
card party will be held in St. 
James's Hall. The card party was 
omitted last week because of the 
holy day.

Yesterday morning a Itu-ge num
ber of tbe members of CTampbell 
Council attended the 8:30 mass in 
St. James’s church and received 
communion.

Adams Bxp . ' . . v 794
A ir  Redue ...............   10094
Alsiska Jun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26
Allegheny^ ..............    394
Allied Chem .......................... 132
Am  C a n .......................... 89
Am  For Pow .......................... 894
Am  Rad St S .........................  1294
Am  Smelt ...............................  4694
Ah. Tei and Tel .......................11294
Ana Tob B ...............................  7494
Am  W at W k s .......................... 19
Anaconda ............    1494
Atchisem ...............................  4994
Auburn ................................  384
Aviation C o rp .....................   794
Balt and O h io .......................... 2394
Bendix ................................... 1394
Beth S te e l........... .•.............. .. 2994
Beth Steel, p fd ........................  48
Borden ................................... 2294
Can P a o ......................   12%
Case (J. I.) .............................  6594
Cerro De P a s c o ......................  37
(Jhes and Ohio ........................ 40
Chrysler ................................. 41
Col G a s ..................................... 11%
Coml Solv ...............................  33%
Cons G a s .................................  3994
Cons O U ................................... 1194
Cont C a n ......... ............... . 64
C3om Prod ...............................  7294
Del L  and W n .......................... 23%
Du P o n t ................................... 78%
Eastman K o d a k ......................  7294
Elec and M u s .......................... 3%
Elec Auto L i t e ........................ 1494
Elec Pow and L t ....................  594
Gen E3ec .................................  1994
(Jen Foods ...............................  35
(Jen M o to rs .............................  28
Gillette ................................... 1194
(Sold Dust ........... ; .................. 16%
Grigsby Gnmow ....................  1%
Hudson M oto rs ........................ 1094
Int Harv .................................  37%
Int Nick ...................... .-......... 19%
Int Tel and T e l ......................  12%
Johns M an vllle ........................  50
Kennecott .............................  20%
Lehigh Val C!oal ....................  2%
Lehigh Val Rd ......................  14%
Ligg and Myers B ..................  83
Loew’s ................................... 28%
Loiillard .................................  17
Mont Ward .............................  19
Nat Biscuit .............................  42
Nat (Sash R e g .......................... 1494
Nat Dairy ...............................  14%
Nat Pow and L t ..............   10%
N T (Jentral...........................  3394
N Y  NH and H ........................  1694
Noranda .................................  33%
North Amer ...........................  16%
Packard .................................  3 %
Penn ......................................  27
Phil Pete .................................  14%
Pub Serv N  J .......................... 3594
Radio ......................................  6%
Rem R a n d ...............................  6%
Rey Tob B ..........   43%
Sears Roebuck........................ 37%
Socony Vac .............................  13%
South Pac ...............................  19%
Sou P Rlc S ...........................  41
South Rwy .............................  2194
St Brands ...............................  23%
St Gas and E2 ........................ 9%
St Oil Cal ...............................  40%
S ro il  N J ...............................  43
Tex (Jorp ................................. 24 94
Timken Roller B ....................  2794
Trans-America. .0%
Union (Jarblde ............... ' . . . .  40̂ 4
Unit Aircraft .......................... 31
Unit (Jorp ...............................  6%
Unit Gas Im p .......................... 1694
U 8 Ind Ale ............................ 6894
U S Rubber .........................   1694
U S S te e l.................................  3994
Util Pow and L t ....................  3%
Vicks C hem ....... %...................  26%
Western U n ion ........................ 60
West El and M fg ..................  35%
Woolworth .............................  38
Elec Bond and Share ((Surb). 15%

(JPomlriNd by FntMUB •  Oo.) 
itia l Bow, B u tfo id , Ooan,

1 P. BL Stodcs

Bulk Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap. Nat Bank 4b Trust 10 14
Conn. R iv e r ................. 450 —
First National of Htfd. — 110
Htfd. 0)nn. Trust . . . .  -12 46
Htfd. National B and T  14% 16
Phoenix S t  B and T . . 176 —
West Hartford T rust.. — l76

InsaruMS Stocks
Aetna (^ u a lty  .........  42 44
Aetna Life ................. 14% 16%
Aetna Fire ................. 81% 33%
Automobile ............... 17 19
Cemn. (Jeneral ...........  26% 28%
Hartford F i r e .............  41% 43%
National Fire .............  43% 46%
Hartford Btaam Boiler 46 48
Phoenix F i r e ............... 64 56
Travelers ..............     360 370

Publlo Utilities Stocks
Conn. E2ec Serv .......  37 41
(Jonn. Pow ier............... 38% 40%
Greenwich. WAG, pfd. — 60
Hartford E le c .............  51 53
Hartford Gas . . . . . . . .  43 60

do., p fd ....................  45 —
S N  E T  Co ............. 102 106

BfaaufMtnrlBg Stocks
Am Hardware ...........  17 19
Am Hosiery ............... — 30
Arrow H and H, com. . .  9 11

do., pfd ....................  90 —
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass .............  14 16

do., p f d ....................  96 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 800
Collins Co.....................  40 —
Colt’s Firearms .........  15% 17%
Eiagle L o c k ....... ......... 26 - 29
Fsifnir Bearinn .......  40 50
Fuller Brush,-ClEUss A . 5 10
Gray Tel Pay Statlcm. 18 21
Hart and (3oo ley.......  — 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. —  5

do., p fd ....................  9 —
Int Silver ..................  31 85

do., p f d ....................  60 64
Landers, Frary A  Clk. 28% 28%
New Brit. Mch., com.. 6 ■ 7

do., pfd ..................  — 60
Mann & Bow, Class A  — 4

do.. Class B .............  —  2
North and Judd .......  14% 16%
Niles, Bern P o n d .......  9 11
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 4
Russell M fg ............... 16 20
ScovUl ........................ 22 24
Stanley Works .........  17% 19%
Standard S c rew .........  39 44

do., pfd., guar.......... 100 —
Smythe M fg J o .........  20 —
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — 110
Torrlngton ................. 38% 40%
Underwood M fg ........ 22 24
Union M fg (Jo ...........  — 10
U S Elnvelope, com ... — 45

do., p fd ....................  78 —
Veeder Root ............... 14 16
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  — 12
JH.W il’ms Co. $10 par 80 —

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
About 211 of the 8044 taxicabs li

censed by the London metropolitan 
police are more than 20 years old.

Anaximander, a Greek, made the 
first map of thi world.

Washington, Madison, Jackson, 
Pblk, Buchanan and Harding were 
the only presidents who had no 
children.

In rare cases of color blindness, 
the afflicted person sees everything 
as an imcolored photograph.

SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY ONLY
RAG RUGS

Regular S9o

29c
Colorful patterns In hard 

wearing materials. Size 27x54 
inches.

Furniture Dept.

MAHRESS
Regular $16.95

$12.95
Full size only. 190 Inner 

springs. Beautiful ticking. 
Furniture Dept.

MIRRORS
Regular $1.19

79c
Venetian type, console mirror. 

Cut decorations.
Furniture Dept.

FREE 3 Day Trial in Your Own Home

You 're  ric^ht —  I 

wouldn't trade my 

health, youth and  

|1 charm for 1 6 ^  a  day

J5
DOWN

Onfr SSa^
A DAYI

yfatdsSp-ecial W a s h e r
ONLY 16He«dav—and yourkundrypro^ 

lema are endeal PQe a vdiole baMwt of 
dothea into the bif 24 gallon tub. In 6 
tnkintea wbiak them out! Even grimy ouffi 
and ooDara oome out cleai without haad-

Fumltare D ept

rubbing. No pieoe it too frail, or even too 
bulky or too eoiled. Thousanda of wonaan 
have thanked Warde for thia deaaer, vHbhar, 
fM ter, aafrr waaUng that endt toil—knepa 
Heakit Youth, Chara—fto only l&foadapi

8 $ 4 ^ 2 8 l iA n f 8 T R B B T l a i n a i i S T B t d p K .

INTOINHJCECOiaiT
Peacemaker^ Released As 

Two OHiers Arc Fmed; 
Three Other Cases.

Black eyes were conspicuous In 
I^oilcs Court today when three men 
were suraigned on charges of 
breach of the peace In connection 
with a row at 1:30 o’clock Satur- 
urday afternoon in tbe house of 
Frsmk Zlelewicz at 8 Regent street. 
The def^dahts were Ztelewlcs, his 
step-son, Vincent Werlosky smd 
Frank Deptulsi, of Kerry street.

Oiie Tbnreday, Too '
The fight started when Deptula 

visited the Zitiewlos home. Mrs. 
Zielewics appeared In court today 
wtth both eyea discolored. These 
were not received Satxirday how
ever, but during a fight Isut Thurs
day, It was brought out Her bus- 
band also had a ’’shiner" and there 
were scratches and biulses on Wer- 
losk3r's neck. I t  was difficult for 
the court to get the fuU story of 
what hjul tran^ired, as only Wer
losky could s p e ^  ICngUsh. Prose
cuting Attorney William J. Shea 
recommended a nolle be entered 
against Wertosky, as it was learned 
he had acted in tbe role of peace
maker. Fines of $10 and costa were 
levied against Zielewics and Dep
tula and the money was paid.

George Anderson, of Woodhrldge 
(Jouit, New  Biicain, was fined $5 and 
costa, but Judge Raymond Johnson 
o^ered both the fine and the costa 
remitted, after Anderson had told a 
pitiable story of having a wife and 
three chlldrra and earning only $18 
a week. Anderson also said ha was 
operated upon for appendicitis and 
had been out of the hospital five 
weeks. He was charted with driv
ing an automobile on (Jenter street 
with improper lights. Anderson told 
Judge Johnson he had been to WU- 
Ilmanti'' and was returning to New 
Britain when the lights on his car 
went bad neer the Center.

He oaid 'he did not have enough 
money even to have repairs made to 
the defective lights, Euid asserted 
he had arranged with a friend to 
drive a car behind him and provide 
siifflcient light to avoid danger on 
the highway.

Improper Markers
Charles Meehan, of Toledo, Ohio, 

was arrested yesterday afternoon 
by Policeman Herman A. Muske on

Oentor strdeh B i  was ehatfsdwtth  
drivlqff a-jaai', wtthMm-
propwr a t e m  Busks siikl Bss- 
oaa wafi iq^watiaff a s tu M akar 
ear with Ghanalst maricsr*. Tht at- 
tontloa o f Bm lM  was dlractofl to 
Msshaa's. by ths
haoftoff im aad tLs tall ligh t 
psariag to afeff. A  fins of $10 and 
costs was Isvisd against ths^Ghlo 
man.

A  oonttouaade was ordersd to ths 
cass of Burrstt H. Kelly, o f Glas
tonbury, who was charged with 
recklss'i driving. Attorney Henry 
Htint, o f Glastonbury, couds^ for 
KeUy, said he would be unable to  
attend the court session today and 
asked for a cortlnuance, which 
Judge Johnson granted. The case 
will be heard next Satiuday. Kelly 
was ari eated early yesterday morn
ing by Policeman Joseph A. Pren- 
Uce.

TWENTY PERSONS HURT 
IN KUS-TRUCK CRASH

Burlington, N. J.. Nov. 6.— (A P ) 
—At least 20 persons were Injured, 
one critically, near Burlington early 
today as a Philadelphia-New York 
bus and an automobile' collided and 
two truucks crashed Into the 
wreckage.

The only person reported to be 
in a serious condition was m im  
Emma Gill, 21, of Camden, a bus 
passenger, who suffered a fractured 
skull and broken leg.

Ellis H. O’Dell, 32, Philadelphia, 
driver o f the bus, said the automo
bile struck the bus and a moment 
later a truck with a trailer ran in
to them. Before tbe injured had all 
been taken from the bus the second 
truck crashed against the other ve
hicles.

O’Dell, Gustav Dslngaki, 28, of 
Camden, driver of tbe automobile, 
and Mervyn Henry, 48, Paulsboro, 
N. J., driver of the second truck, 
were held In $500 bail each. They 
were among the injured.

Nicholas P. lUuwmlller, 46, driver 
of the oth$r truck, was also report
ed hurt, hut be left the scene with 
a number of Injured persons. Police 
said he had promised to return and 
would be held under similar bonds.

FIND  BODY IN  SOUND

New Haven, Nov. 6.— (A P ) — 
Tbe body of an unidenUfled man was 
found today by two fishermen ip 
Long Island Sound off Long Wharf.

Dr. Marvin M. Scarborough gave 
drowning as the cause of death.

The man appeared to be about 45 
years old.. He wore a ring with a 
Masonic emblem.

. • I

laJn rTDriver EgfiBM 
Auto 'Bfidv
Boltiui €raiit Tertttdajr

WUitem Fartoekl, o f m  G a h ^  
street, Havei^ ynm foroqfi oiff 
the Bolton road aliout 200 
west of SUventeto’s . elder mfll, 
struck and knocked over ope fence 
pole and lobsened up fomr others be
fore the car turned over (Hi its side.

The car was registered in 'the 
name of Peter Qaetanlo of 86 Eigh
teenth street, Derby The driver ee- 
caped uninjured, but tbe car was 
ba^y wrecked. ‘ According to the 
story to ld , Policeman Rudolph H. 
Wirtalla, who Investigated, Farindkl 
was driring west. SeveiPl cars were 
coming towards him and he was 
well over on the ninth side at the 
road, when one of the oars In the 
line going east pulled out to pass 
the others, crowding him still fur
ther off the road and against ths 
fence poles and rails. The accident 
occurred yesterday afternoon.

Buckets of sand are the t n ^  
recommended by the bureau of 
fisheries to catch tbe small snail- 
like drilla menacing oyster beds.

Mothers!
In treating cdiUdren’s colds, 
d on ’ t ta k e  
chances..use

P RO V E D  BY 2 G E N E R A T I O N S

LOANS
Let M axpUin how our bolpfsl 
•sfvtca tup^its from $10 to $300 
C«h to avarago folks . . .  wKboul 
•ndorsart. Tha only cost is a month* 
ly chargO of thraa par cant on un
paid balanca. For axampia, ihn 
avaraga monthly cost for $100 is 
only $ 1.65 whan rapaid hi 10 
monthly paymants.

CALI. WRITE OR PHONE

Ail

Ma-assMih^ M Row
KWhuw Oda Huim TStl 

MANCHCSTOt

SLOPPY
WINTER

WEATHER
AHEAD

Prepare NOW !

GET ALL YOUR 
NEEDS A T

They Fit Like a Glove I

Worm "Slide-Exy" 
Rubber Galoshes

H e r e  are the 
be  s t looking, 
longest wearing 
galoahea st $1.69 
yon esn hoy! 
Fleece lined, e n t  

fairly high for 
hose protection. 
Brown only.

Reol Service and Savings f

W  armSheep-Lined 
Moleskin Coot

$6.95
F u l l  Sl^incb 
length . K n i t  
wristlets, bi g ,  
warm sheepakia 
collar and lin
ing. Muff poek̂  
eta. Brown

DRESS RUBBERS

79c
For men, women, boys and glrla A ll 

sizes 111 stock.

LINED JACKETS

$1.39
Men’s heavy lined Denim Jackets for 

outdoor work.

Men’s Heavy Work Rubbers
$1.00

Men’s 101 Ranch OveraUs
$1.00

DRESS RUBBERS

59c
^er miisrs and children. A ll Osea.

SUEDE SHIRTS

$1.39
Bfea’s heavy shirts in Tan aad Grey. A ll

Keep Feet Warm and Dry!

W ard’s Rubbrn 
3-Snap Galoshes

BBaerda and
rain use doe— 
boy y o « S-aasp 
nioanea new. 
Fleeee  liitod, 
adlitaiy or en- 
beakeUi Brown 
or bladL

Save on Real WarmthI

Beys* Sheep-Lined 
Leathertex CcRMs

Big, h n s It y 
sheepakia eollai^ 
aheep lk$ippL' 
c e r d e r e y  
fadafi. K p i t  
wristida. W ant 
anoofh far •  
t t S i l

Store Hoon: 8:30 tp 6:00 OfJfy, Open Thnredfly »nd Nights Ms

''(('.r.'t',',' ' N; V;



icxiA iib o r  thb a>iociatxx>
m a n

Tfa* AMoaUUd PrMa 1« •saltwlTAlp 
•atltua to tb« OM tor ropaMloattoa 
ot all nawt dlapatahoi ero4it«d to it 
or not otborwloo erodltod In tbto
Fiapor and also tbo looal nows pnb* lanod baraia.

Ail rtabta at rapabUaatton of 
apaelal diapatobaa baraia ara aiao 
aarrad.

Pull aanrlea oUaat ot M S A lor* 
Tlea, Ine.______________________

Pabliabar'a Baproaaauttva: Tba 
Julina Matbawa Spoelal Avanor«»Naw 
York, Cbicapo. Datroit and Boaton.

MEMBBB AODIT BUXBAO OP
CIRCULATlUNl,

Tba Sarald Piintlns Compaap, Ine^ 
aaanmaa no flnaaelal raaponalbilitp 
for tpoopraptaiea. arrera appaaHPc (a 
adrartlaamaata In tba Manebaatar 
ETanloK Barald.
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PRIDE
A aenson eotild be preached from 

one ew tence in the interview with 
selectman Frank V. WiUiame, pub- 
liabed in tbie newapaper laat Fri
day aa part of the aympoaium on 
the subject of direct charity vs, 
made work.

Mr. WUliama told the reportd': "I 
say a man should go back to the 
old faabioned way of doing things. 
He should put his pride in bis 
pocket ** He was referring to those 
needy Jobless men who want work 
instead of a  dole.

'H e should put his pride in his 
pocket!"

Mr. W^Uams has it all fig
ured out that heretofore men work
ing on "made" Jobs have been re
ceiving more than they.rimuld and 
that this kind of relief work is more 
expensive than the dole; so sus
tenance charity only should be pro
vided by the community <or the un
employed—and those who have no 
jobs and no money should be hum
bly grateful for it, raising no queS' 
tion.

This is a view so narrow, so sor
did and withal so unintelligent that 
it cannot escape the challenge of 
enlightenment I t bears, when you 
think of it, a rather startling re
semblance to the historic expres
sion of a lady who later lost her 
pretty bead: "If they have no bread 
let them eat oake!"

'Tf they have no jobs to earn 
bread let them eat free soup—and 
like i t ”

May we point out to Mr. Wil
liams that their pride is Just about 
all that is left to a good many of 
the victims of our national econom
ic disaster and that, stripped of 
that last remaining vestige of ar
mature, their minds and their 
hearts might very well succumb to 
the embittering winds of discontent 
and revolt This is no time for the 
momentarily secure to assume, to
ward the harassed and the desper
ate, an attitude of ruthless indiffer
ence to all human suffering but that 
of the belly.

And may we further point out 
that in these strange, strange days 
when the world is so obviously In a 
state of social and economic flux, 
the security of the secure is but 
from moment to moment; next week 
or next year another turn of the 
.wheel conceivably may find almost 
any of us without other possession 
than oxir pride.

It takes a hardy soul or a blind 
eye to ignore the utter need, in the 
midst of such changes, of preserv- 
Ing the average man's faith in so
ciety. If you ask us we will say it 
constitutes a  rather perilous tempt
ing of fate to say to a  Jobless man 
whose resources have been exhaust
ed by circumstances for which ha is 
in no wise to blame. "You are 
pauper; what business have such as 
you with such a thing aa pride?

tthUM pM iimnt M nbi lanir* 
anoe, without lOXBa modifleatloa o< 
tha iltaattoB.

Aftar aU baaks oaaaot oparata 
without daposltB, and daporitoxa 
must ba vary OBoapUoaal paraoas if 
thay dallbarataly prafar to put thair 
monay Into aa unguarantMd bank 
rather than into ona wbara tba sa- 
ourlty of thair daposits is poaiUva- 
ly guaraataad. I t wUl aoaroaly auf- 
floa to taU tha dapoMtor that his 
monay is as aafa in a OonnacUout 
state bank, baoause of tha suparlor- 
ity of Connaotieut banking laws and 
suparvlslon, as it would be in a bank 
operating under federal guaraataa 
and whose depositors would ba sura 
to get their money even if the bank 
did fail. Manchester people, partlcu- 
larty, and a good many people In 
Hartford, Bridgeport, New Haven 
and other Conaaetieut eommuni- 
tlas, would be pretty dlfllcxilt to 
convince that fine state laws and 
excellent supervision constitute as 
good security for their money as 
tha guarantee of a  fedar-
aJ-sponsored deposits insurance cor- 
poratioo.

Evidently something more than a 
mere expression of opinion that the 
daposits guaraataa law oonfiicts 
with Conaaetieut law will have to 
be done about this business. Possi
bly the state might set up its own 
daposits guaraataa law, like Texas, 
aad possibly tha people might be 
content with such a  gtiaraatae, 
deeming it as good as that of the 
United Btates govammant. If not 
sotna such course as that, it would 
seem to be unescapabla that our 
own banking laws must ba modified 
to allow participation in the federal 
plan.

Otherwise, it would seem to be 
reasonably certain thai national 
baaks, which operate under nation
al and not stats charter aad super- 
vision, would attract the deposits 
of practically all those people who 
like to know that thair deposits are 
protected by something more than 
the wisdom of bankers and the 
alertness of the state authorltlas, 
however profotind these qualities 
may be in Connecticut.

MAMCTBVTBRinrBmNOBBRAXS, lIAJIUJUii«*GOIVNn mTOAT, W TB X B ll 6, leSSi

DEPOSITS GUARANTEES
While an opinion of the attome}r- 

ganeral does not constitute law it 
is customary for such an opinion to 
be accepted aa unquestionable inter
pretation ot the law by the vari
ous state departments. It is in con
formity with the usual practice 
vdien the OonnacUout Ranirfnj 
partmant aeo^ ta  aa final Attoreay> 
Ganaral AyariU'a ruUng that mu- 
tnal aavlnga banka of thia stata 
cannot a t  any Uma parUdpata in 
tha fadwal dapoatta Insuranoa 
and that atata-chartarad banka aad 
trust oompanlaa may parUcipata 
01̂  In tha tamporaiy p i^

I t  la difficult to aaa how Oonnae- 
Usut commarcial banlm now under 
state dw rtar could ooatlnna to do 
Iw lnesi tm oonpethisn. with na
tional banks sad laaared ststs  
books la Bsighboitag states, aftar 
tha axpiratloa <tf tha tamporary 
ptaB and ki tha svmit o( tlm omitia*

TOMORROW
Tomorrow will ba a fateful day 

9ix states are to vote on the re
peal or the retanUon of the Eight
eenth Amendment. If half of them 
vote for repeal—and haretofore the 
decision in thirty-three states hae 
been unanimously that way—the 
fate of Constitutional prohibition 
will have been definitely settled.

Not even the most tenacious of 
the drya, apparently, holds to any 
shred of hope that of the six states, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Kentucky, 
North Carolina, South Carolina and 
•Utah, four will vote against repeal. 
The voices of the old time leaders, 
rallying their cohorts to the defense 
of the noble experiment, are no 
longer heard. The Old Guard of pro
hibition may be of the stripe that 
never surrenders, but it is a t least 
a bit like the famous “Price’s Left 
Wing” of the • Confederate army 
Price’s Left Wing didn’t surrender 
but faded quietly away, at the end 
of the war to its Arkansas and 
Missouri farms and was heard of, 
save as a memory, no naora

The gallant, not to eay truculent 
aad roughshod, army of prohibitory 
drjri seems to be improving Just a 
little on General Price’s method, for 
that courageous and hardboiled 
fighter a t least kept on shooting 
until the final curtain at Appoma- 
tox, whereas the good Bishop aad 
the worthy Doctor and the rest 
seem to have heeuled for the hinter
lands and’ perhaps a hunt for other 
Jobs without waiting -to see the blue 
flag of obligatory abstinance haul
ed down.

On the other hand, let the wets, 
flushed though they may be with an 
amaslngly victorious campaign, not 
forget that even if all six states to
morrow vote for repeal, repeal will 
still not be immediately effective. 
Technically the voting tomorrow 
will not be on repeal or retention 
but on delegates to conventions and 
none of the conventions can be held 
until next month. South C a r t^ a ’s 
oonvention is set for Dec. 4, those 
of Pwinsylvania,' Ohio and Utah 
December 5, North Carolina’s for 
December 6 and Kentucky’s for 
December 15.

So that, if Kentucky should be 
one of only three states of the six 
to ^ect repeal delegates to its con- 
vewtlQii. It would be the mi<Mls of 
nekt month before Prcmtbitloo was 
acdbaDy voted out of Qie Oonstitu- 
tion by three-fourth of the states. 
And the earUeat date on which that 
event can transpire is Deosmhsr 
6.

Even then there are formalities 
to be oompUed with before the 
change in the Constitutkm oafi be 
put into q^artitton—tke'statea m uit 
report oCldilU  to tha tedpcal g ov  
•n u M n t U mo* psckaps y tth ln  a  
day or two aftpr ths dstsm intfif 
oonventioo, the twenty-fint amend- 
ment rtpMdlng the Bli^teenth wlU

lMT| fcobkbljr ty  Freetaentiil preo*

Tthtll euoh tlms the tattered, 
faded wraith the Eighteenth 
amendment ^  stiU eoatlaue to 
have legal axlstenoe.

PLAIN HORSE SENSE
If you ever get tired of the men- 

otnnoua day-by-day routine of ordi
nary life, consider the case of Hen
ry, the BngUsh laundry horsa.

Henry spent bis time hauling a 
laundry wagon about a regular 
route, year in and year out, and 
the other day he got fed up on it. 
8o, when his ownsr unhltcbsd him, 
hs broke away, dashed down to the 
seashore, plunged into tbe  ̂ English 
channel, and startsd swimming to
ward France.

His boss, unable to catch him, 
went home and nunuiisd the. loss of 
a faithful worker. Next morning he 
found Henry in his pasture agam; 
but when be went to bamese him, 
Henry broke loose once more, 
plunged into the tea aad etartod 
out for foreign parts a second time.

This time be was caught and 
brought back home, and now he's 
on the regular lauqdry wagcm route 
again.

Anyone who is fond of nnimsls 
would give a good deal to know 
Just what got into Henry. And 
those of us who sometimes get tired 
of doing the same old stunt over 
and over, day after day, will ima
gine that we know Just bow be felt.

6CHIND T H i te S N S S  IN

Bt %a
Jokdag . . . BiSggIs tbs fioottls 
Goss Evwywhsfs . . . Too Cold 
for Warfare In Far Bast . . .  No 
Inflation, fie Whant Drops.

IN NEW YORK
By yULlA BLANSHABD

New York, Nov. 6.—Maurice Hin
dus, author and lectursr on Russia, 
Just back from Moscow, says that 
tbs Bolsbsvlks Insistod on viewing 
ths Lindbergh flight there as a fors- 
runner of A m eri^ 's recognition of 
Russia.

CoL Lindbergh denied- any diplo
matic significance in bis flight and

Etedly insisted that it was a 
ts business venture. But the 
ans merely shrugged their 

shoulders and all bad one answer.
"Well," they said, significantly, 

“Lindbergh never would have fiown 
here under Hoover!”

Hindus’s new book, “The Great 
Offensive”, is the Book-of-tbe- 
Month Club's November choice and 
he will be guest of honor at a 
round of literary teas. He is work
ing now on a novel with a plot laid 
in Russia.

Men and Food
Woman’s place naay be ih the 

kitchen, but a new fashion cpiarterly 
for men (edited by men and for 
mCn), shows that the masculine con
t in e n t has a certain pre-occupation 
with the subject of food. Out of a 
dosen articles by well-known men 
four have to do with cooking. George 
Ade writes a treatise on pie, Charles 
Hanson Towne bemoans the lost art 
of ordering a dlzmer, Dr. Arthur F. 
Kraetxer writes bis thoughts about 
food, and Geoffrey Kerr, well-known 
actor, tells men how not to cook. . .

Alfred Lunt is another actor 
who takes his cooking serious
ly. He habitually concocts a 
new dish of bis own invention 
after each new play opens and 
names it for the author of the 
play. Most of his special friends, 
too, have had some Lunt cuisine 
mas^rplece created Just for 
them and named for them. *

itage
o l^ l

The Close Shave In Politics
There is a certain fine advani 

in politicians having a schoo! 
complexion. In the pres«it may 
oralty race in New York, Joseph Mc
Kee’s smooth, fine, pink face needs 
only one shave a day to keep it 
sleek and well-groomed. Fiorello 
LaGuardia, however, has the stiiB-> 
eat kind of stubble and he take time 
to raze it twice a day in order to 
keep looking faclsdly fit. Visitors 
s e e i^  loiOuardla in his office be
tween five and six, these busy days, 
are apt to find him collarlese, with 
a barber’s apron around his neck, 
being shaved by a barber who comes 
in regularly.

He’s an agile barber. He has to 
be, for LaGuardia is never still a 
minute, talking, moving this way to 
reach some papers or that way to 
pass them to someone else or wav
ing bils arms for emphasis. Watch
ing him, you are reminded of the 
dynamic energy that kept the late 
two-fiated Theodore Roosevelt on the 
move every minute.

For Marital Happinees
SL M. Delafleld, popular Enc^lah 

authoress of “The Diary of a Pro
vincial Lady” and other favorites, 
advises separate vacations for hus
bands and wives, as one step to
wards long, happily married lives. 
At a  tea for her, she told how her 
husband likes’ cold weather, shoot
ing, tramping about BK>ors of 
Scotland. She likes iissUng hot 
weather, lying on the sand, swim
ming. and tramps In glaring
sunlight.

"So he goes to Scotland and I go 
to South France or Italy and we 
come back both thoroughly aore 
that our kind of vacation la perfect,’’ 
she says. She also thinks that 
breakfasting alone—and in bed— 
would be Ideal.

"But no English husband would 
ever stand that,” she adda
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By BODNBT DUTOBBB 
Barald WaahIngtoD Oorraqpondaet

WaahlBfton, Nov. 6.—Lika a  wor
ried proapeotlve papa outalda a aaa- 
temlty ward, the admlnlatratloa 
was watching for tbs latest flgwes 
on employxxMot

I t  f sared a drop for tba first 
in six months. Tba usual tr^ifmal 
rise wall might hava baso diaooust- 
ed by aarller gains. A deoUna would 
have baan cited widely as indicating 
a sag in the racoyery drive.

So flaeratary of ^abor Fraaasa 
Parkins grinned Jojmusly when she 
was able to tell Preeident Rooeevelt 
that her statistlciane had found 
some 630,000 persons r#-amployed 
between the middle of August and 
the middle of September.

Six xnontba of steady gain after 
years of constantly moimtinf nn- 
emplosrmcnt is something to brag 
about. But what will O t h e r ’s 
figures show?

Production has been declining 
and other business baronmters 
showed less than ordinary season
al advances in September.

WeD, the administration is wor
rying again, but it’s more b o p ^  
of a continued good showing. Tsns 
of thousands of workers were em
ployed in the latter part of S^tem - 
ber who don’t show in the offlciaJ 
flguree yet.

And a considerable of
public worke employment is antici
pated. Agricultural employment 
usually increases in early fall.

Tbu3 possible losses in factory 
employment may be more then off
set by gains in non-manufacturing 
industries.

Mtggle Ckwe Everywhere 
Meggie, the handsome black soot- 

tie ^whlcb goes everywhere with 
Mrs. Roosevelt, even attends presi
dential press conferences and 
doesn’t  n ^ d  barking to announce 
her presence.

The ]?Mrst Lady's entrances with 
Meggie are Informal. She blew a 
klse to a newspaperwoman at a 
conference the other day.

The State Department’s best ad
vices anent the recent Russo-Japa
nese flai-e-u ,̂ over the Chinese Sktst- 
em railroad are that there won’t be 
any war on the Slberlan-Manchurl- 
an border before spring, 1. then.

I t ’s UK) cold In that region, one 
is advised. Rivers freeze right 
through to their bottoms. No* one 
wants to wage war in such weath
er.

Russia will go to great lengths 
to avoid a war, which she Is poorly 
prepared to f l^ t .  She even might 
allow the Japanese to steal the rail
road without forcing matters. She 
consistently hhs backed water.

The only reason seen h re why 
Japan might precipitate matters 
would be Japan’s belief that Rus
sia mlgat be prepared better to. 
fight in the spring.

Roosevelt has strong ideas about 
grain speculation, aside from legi
timate hedging operations. But If 
some of bis own agrlciUtural ex
perts . r correct In their best guess 
as to the cruse of wheat's recent 
drop, the explanation rests as near 
the White House as the Chicago 
pit.

Part of thf previous wheat price 
was based on expectations of Infla
tion. It lately has been made clear 
that the president has no plan now 
calling for any drastic Inflation of 
currency.

These facts may not give the an
swer, but the wheat students eay 
no otht-i good reason was apparent.

They hope for a real price boost 
after planting reports in December.

A Thought
The living, the Uving shall praise 

thee as I do this day; the father 
to the children riiall make known 
thy tamtb.—^Isaiah, S8:19.

For what are men wbff grasp a t 
praise sublime, but bubbles on the 
rapid stream of time.—Yoimg.

Efficient - -
Here’s a range that ataye on 
the Job the year round. Heats 
the home in Fall, Winter and 
Spring with ooaJL Bakaii and 
cooks with attlmr oesi or gat, 
depending on tiM season. Oven 
fitted with oontrol fbi* gas 
baklag. 6148.8A snS only 

weekly on our Budget 
Terma.

WATKINS
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SOUD WALNUT 
TABLES

Aoothflr tramfindouf vfilui. Choof# Any of tha Ublaa (or mfifftiinfi 
nek) ikatehad hara for only $4.96. Each piaea ii rntda of aolid wtl- 
n u t Ineludad are: magazine rack, end table with ahalf, phone aot, 
oeeaaional, butterfly and coffee tablet, night table, drum atyle table 
and end table with book trough. Store a few away for Chriatmat!

d

On display in our window 
NOW

WATKINS

Select from 18 different pieces!f

*>

o -ll-"

i

^  s

•S’
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Colonial Copies in Solid Mahogany
\

Bed, dresser, chest, sketched
Imagine making up your new Colonial bedroom irora 18 different 
€OLID MAHOGANY copies of American pieces . . each piece fin
ished to go with the other! What a w eal^ of originality you can 
exercise in making up your own room. Dozens of different ewnbi- 
nations can be made from this one group, so you can be almost cer
tain that no one will have a room exactly like yours 1

We have sketched a few of the pieces from this new ensemble as an 
example:' For only $89. you can have the bed, the dresser base 
with hanging mirror, anc^a choice of either the 5-drawer chest or 
the dressing table with its separate mirror.- If you wish a four- 
piece group, add $29.50 for either^ th^ cheet or dressing table. See 
all 18 pieces in our window!

Wing ()hair in Linen!
For that flniahing dash of color in your room use 
this new Colonial wing chair in its figured, block
ed linen! Just as smart 
as a  slip covered chair 
and much moi^e trim and 
neat See it in our show 
window

»iMl

\ ,

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS. UNTIL 9 O’aO CX

WATKINS
at /VWNCHESTER, CONH
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6 (Central and Bastotn Standard Tima)

Note—AH prosraiaa to kov and basic chains or b Oops thsnsttf nwlssa spool* 1 
Oed: coast to coast (o to e) doslKnatlon Includos all a'vaUablo statlona

Proerams subioct to ehanoo. P. M.
NBC-W EAF N E TW O R K  

Ib ASIC — East: woaf wlw wool wtlc 
nrlar wtac w c ^  wH wUt wfbr wro way 
feben wcao wtam wwj wsal; Mid; ^  
tomaq wcfl woc-who wow wdai wkbr 
WORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — w ^  
tolba kstp wobc w d »  kfyr crct cfcf 
COUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
-wfU-wsnn wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
w jdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
■woal ktbo ktbs wsoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kair kahl 
PACIFIC COAST — kao kfl kaw komo 
Icbq kfsd ktar kmi 
iCont. East.
4KK^ 5:00—Tho California Ramblors 
4:30— 6:3fr—Tom Mix, Sketch—east 
4 :4 ^  5HS—Tho Wizard of Ox, Drama 
5KM— 5:00—Dinner Concert—also ost 
6:30— 6:30—Sonos by Irene Beasley- 

east: Tom Mix—repeat wmaq ksd 
8:45— 6hs—Horeesense Philosophy 
6KX>— 7;00—Roxanne Wallace A  Quar. 
6:15— 7:15—Billy Bachelor's Sketch 
6:30— 7:30—Lum A Abner—east only 
6:45— 7H5—The Qoldberps, Serial Act 
7:00— 8KX)—Historical Sketches—east 
7:30— 8:30—Floyd Qibbona A Orch. 
8:00— 9KX>—Qypeiea Concert Orches. 
8:30— 9:30—The Ship of Joy—also cst 
9:00—10:00—Eastman Orchea.—also o 
9:30—10:30—Kay-Seven, Spy Drama 

10:00—11KX>—Wm. Scotti A Orchestra 
10:15—11 ;15—King's J e s t e r s  — east;

Lum A Abner—repeat for midwest 
10:30—11:30—Paul Whttewan Orchestra 
11:00—12KX>—Chicago Dance Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Benny MerofTa Orchestra

CB8 -W ABC N E TW O R K
BASIC— East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkro whk <^w 
wdre wean wlp wjaa wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbe 
kmoz wowo wbas
EAST A  CANADA —s wpg who wlbw 
whec wlbs wfea wore wlcc efrb ckac 
DIXIE — w:kst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlac wdsa wtoc krld wrr, 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodz wbt 
wdae wblx wtar wdbj wwva wmbk waja 
MIDWEST — wcahtwxl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wisn wlbw klh kfab wkbn weeo 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls k(di ksl 
COAST—kbj koln k^b kfre k<d kfpy 
kvi kfbk kmj kwi: kem kdb kgmb 
CenL EasL
4:00— 5:00—Skippy, Sketch—east only 
4:15— 5:15— Dictators Orchestra—to c 

, 4:30— 5:30—Jack Armstrong—es only 
4:45— 5:45—Cowboy Tom—basic 
6:00— 6:00—Buck Rogers, Skit — east

only; Skippy, Sketch—rpt for midw 
8:15— 6:15—Bobby Benson—-east only;

Al and Pete, Songs—Dixie and west 
8:30— 6:30—Songs by Vera Van—east;

Jack Armstrong—midwest repeat 
8:45— 6:45—To Be Announced

FLORENTINE GRILL WINS 
ACCLAIM FOR CUISINE

Queer Twists 
In Day’s News
PittsA irgh  —  Bravely Fireman 

John S. King climbed a tree and 
crawled out on a limb to rescue a 
marooned black cat. The limb broke 
the cat leaped to the ground unin
jured, but King received a dislocated, 
hip.

Seattle— Two young amateur box
ers faced each other in a San Fran
cisco ring one night five years sigo.

Now one of them, Albert D. Rosel- 
lini, the victor, w ill step into a new 
arena with his foe. Miles Williams, 
B negro.

Rosellini, a young lawyer, \.lll de
fend Williams on burglatry charges. 
In jail, Williams called on Resselini 
to be his counsel.

Belton, M o_There w ill be no char
ity  fund drive in this town. The 
Commercial Club has reported there 
is a sufficient balance on hand in 
the fund to care for the needy and' 
unemployed this winter.

Chicago— There’s something new 
under the sun.

Mrs. Marie Lies Wiltgen, is about 
to reach her 100th birthday anni- 
yersary and she hasn’t any rules 
About how to live.

Although she was bom in Ger
many, she never had a sip of beer, 
and she never went to a picture 
show, but neither fact she said, had 
anything to do with her good 
health.

Saturday’s her birthday.
. Crown Point, Ind.—It looks like 
A war to marry people is on. The 
Rev. E. O. Stevens, who doesn’t 
have a church, displays a sign on his 
Automobile, which reads “You 
decide what you pay me.’’

Chetek, Wis.—Kenileth Gotham of 
East Chetek was puzzled when o f
ficers arrested him on a charge of 
stealing 76 gallons of gasoline from 
a bulk oil station.

“How did you do It? ” he asked.
He was shown the imprint o f his 

license number in the soft dirt o f an 
anbankment against which the 
alleged thief apparently had backed 
his car.

IlCinneapolls —  To a belligerent 
bull calf goes the ' questionable 
honor o f delaylngr Uncle Sam’s mail.

For tdlrty minutes, he scampered 
back and forth across the Municipal 
A irport here attendants sought 
vainly to comer him and a

Cane hovered above waiting ^to 
n"

lane hovered above 
id.
Finally he was-prodded Into an 

unused hangar and **the mail went 
through.”
‘ Ypallantl, AfidL— Herbert Bean, 
91, and Lode Higgins, 2S, both Of 
Bay City, Mich., have discovered a 
M W  way o f working their way 
wtfOBSh ooDege.
' jBothi haire Mined up with a

CtnL Ea*L 
6:00— 7K»—Myrt A  Mzrg*—east qnlr 
6:15— 7:15—Just Plain Bill — eMt; 

Texas Rangers — west; O'Hara 
Oroh.—mldw.: Kellem Oroh.—Dlide 

6:30— 7:30—Mu«e on the Air -east; 
Kasper Alstors—west; Buck Reg* 
ere—mldw rpt; TaxImetar-r-'Dtzle 

6HO— 7:45—Boake Carter, Talk — ba- .
sic; Between the Beokende—west 

7HIO— SKX)—The Happy Bakers—ttaslo 
7:15— 8:15—Edwin <5. Hill — basic;

Village Choir—weet; Piano—Dixlo 
7:80— 8:30—Bing Croaby — also cat;

Orchss.—Dixie; Orohes.—midwest 
7:45— 8:45—Knieksrbooksrs—Dixie 
SKK>— 6:00—To Be Announced 
8:15— 9:15—Kate Smith, Sengs—e to e 
8:30— t:30—Lulu McConnell—to e 
9K)0—lOrfK)—^Wsyne King Orch.—to o;

Radio Dramatlo Loaguo-7-Dizio 
9:30—10:30—Talk*About Nr A—c to e 
9:45—10H5—Evan Evans, Songs—ba

sic; Myrt and Marga—rpt for west 
10:15—11:15—Nows Broadcast—c to  cst 
10:30—11:30—Qlen Cray Crehos.— 0 to e 
11:00—12:00—Loon Bolssco Creh.—to o 
11:30^12:30—Barney Rapp Cro.—«  to o 
12KX)— 1:00—Danoo Hour—wabc <mly

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjs wbs-wbsa- wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr viaa l: 
Midwest: wcky kyw wear wls kwk 
kwer koU wren wmaq kso wkht 
NCRTHWE8T  A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webo wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax 
wfla-wsnn wlod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap k ^ o  
woal ktbs kths wsoo 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr k ^  
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo' 
kbq k f^  ktar 
CenL EasL
4:30— 5:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:45— 6:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
6K10— 8:00—Richard Hbnber's Enssm. 
5:30— 6:30—Three X Asters — east: 

The Singing Lady—repeat to wear 
6:46— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie— r̂epeat to midwest 
6rtX>— 7:00—Amos 'n' Andy—Cast onbT 
6:16— 7:16—Baby Rots Merle—east 
6:30— 7:30—Potash and Perlmuttor 
6H6— 7:45—TO Be Announced 
7:00— 8:00—The Side Show Variety 
7tS0— 6:30—To Be Announced 
7:45— 6:45—Rod Davis, Sketch—basle. 
6:00— 9ri)0—Weekly Minstrels Show 
8:30— 9:30—Melody Momenta. A Vocal 
9:00—10;0(^—Tho Country Club—baaio 
9:30—10:30—To Be Announced 
9:45—10:45—Planned Recovery, Talk 

10:00—11KI0—Lsadars Mala Trio—east;
Amos 'n* Andy—repeat for west 

10:15—11:15—The Poet Prince—also cst 
10:30—11:30—Southsrn Symphony—too 
11:00—12:00—Don Bestor’s Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Roger Oerston A Orches.

circus tuiubliog team for a serlM of 
professional appearances beginning 
November 19. Next year they hope 
to return to Michigan State nomuJ 
college with enough money to allow 
them to complete their senior year.

P o p u la r  H a r t f o r d  S u p p e r  C lu b  
R e n d e z v o u s  O f  D is c r im in a t 
in g  (31ass O f  P e o p le .

One o f Hartford’s most popular 
supper clubs Is the beautiful F lor
entine Grill, located on Main street 
opposite St. Peter s church, where 
^ d d y  Borst and his orchestra en
tertains large crowds nightly with 
their splendid dance melodies. Ca
tering to a discriminating class, 
this unique restaurant is fast be
coming the most popular gathering 
place in the city. In addition to its 
splendid cuisine prepEU*ed by a chef 
vrtth many years of experience, the 
Florentine also features a delight
fu l variety of choice Wines and beer 
that is bound to please even the 
most particular of patrons.

Appearing with Buddy Borst’s 
orchestra is Roc Boniface, Hart
ford ’s own “Bing Crosby of Song,” 
who is nightly delighting audiences 
with hlr remarkable vocal ability. 
This popular entertainer is featured 
weekly over the radio on station 
WDRC.

WTIC
Travelers Broadoastlag Servtee 

Hartford. Conn.
60,000 w.. 1060 k. a, m -s  m .

Monday, No'vember 6, IM S 
P. M.
4:30— W alter Dawley, organist.
4:30— A l Liberty, hillbilly songs. 
4:45— Morgan Memorial Talk —  
Robert Drew-Bear.

6:00— California Ramblers.
5:30— Tom Mix,
5:45— W izard o f Oz. •
6:00— W rightville Clarion.
6:30— Irene Bewley.
6:45— “Mental H y^ene and Child
hood— Dr. Harold Bancroft,

7:00— ChEirlie Leland.
7:15— Dave Burrow’s F ive Sharps. 
7:30— “Vanities”—  Norman Clou

tier, director.
8:00— Snow Village.
8:30— Floyd Glbbops; Victor

Young’s orchestra.
9:00— ’The Gyiwies.
9:30— ’The ’Travelers Hour —  Nor
man Cloutier, director.

10:00— Contented Program.
10:30— W n c  Playhouse—Guy H6d- 
lund, director.
11:00— W illiam  Scotti's orchestra. 
11:15— King’s Jestera.
11:35— Paul Whiteman’s orchestra. 
12:00 mldn.—Mark Fisher’s orches

tra.
12:30— Benny M eroffs orchestra. 
A.M .
1:00— Silent.

HAHT MITMSTS 
CHANCE ABHtESS

hportaA T b t UepiMBeot 
Be Ne(9ed— Fhe Is At- 
tadied.

During the first ten months o f 
thix year the state department o f 
motor vehicles received 14,350 no
tices o f change o f euldreas from  
motor vehicle operators auround the 
state. The rush on reporting ad
dress ehsfiges seems to start about 
June each year and continue for 
several months. The spring and 
'Winter months develop compara
t i v e  l i ^ t  totals. ’This phase of 
the clerliml work at the state de
partment Of nootor 'vehicles is little 
-known to the general public al
though the operator’s dumge o f ad
dress is 'very impentant fOr the de- 
pairtm^nt’s records and, when not 
made within forty-eight hours after 
the operator has moved, invites a 
penalty o f “not more than ten dol
lars,” according to the motor 
vehicle laws.

Check-Up
In discussing the reporting of new 

addresses Commissioner Michael A. 
Connor in'vlted attention to the fact 
that, during the faO when many 
road inspections are made o f the 
mechanical equipment of cars, the 
driver o f a car or truck is always 
asked for his license and the regis
tration of the car. “I f  the Inspector 
casually asks the operator for his 
address and it does not coincide with 
the address on the certificate then 
the operator is In trouble,” said the 
commissioner, “ so it is very impor
tant that all changes of address be 
reported promptly. ’The same re- 
qi^em ent is made regarding the 
change o f appearance in one’s car 
and is provided fw  by law because 
o f past experience with lawbreak
ers.”

Although May is generally re
garded as the popular mo'vlng 
month the records of the state de
partment o f motor vehicles shows 
that September offers the largest 
total o f rsports. The commissioner 
believes the return of families from 
a summer spent at the shore is one 
Important reason for the Septem
ber movhtg record, the theory being 
that homes' are given up when many 
fam ilies go to the shore and new 
places sought to be occupied when 
Labor Day signals the general 
exodus from the beaches. A t any 
rate September, with 4,344 notices 
o f QhSDges of address, leads the 
year up to date. October, with 
3,646, is sedmd and August with 
8,517 is third.

100 DikUy
There have been as msmy as 270 

aotiees received in one day al
though the daily average is around 
a hundred. Considerable clerical 
woik is involved in this apparently 
simple item. When the change of 
ad<^ess is received a temporary li
cense cerUficste is sent to the in
terested party who returns the old 
certificate to the department. Upon 
receipts of this license a new, per
manent certificate is sent to the

225

WDRC
Hartford Ooiin. IMO

Providence, R. L, Nov. 6,— (A P ) 
— Police today had ;n&tAtiveIy Idsn- 
tifled the body at a maa fiotmd be
side a lonely aorta end road as that 
o f John Maaouliaa, 85, o f Provi* 
dcnce.

Papers on the body bore that name 
and address and relativeB.of Maaou
liaa said he had beea mUalng sinec 
leaving for a wedding yestssdiv- 

The . body waa fovw  late last 
night at the side at a leM ^roiu l la 
the north end qt the dty. Vm dkuU 
was fractured aad ttia fRM heataa 
beyond reeognltka. /

m erator aad th e, old ope la de
stroyed. Over the yaan  the experi
ence o f the depagtiDeDt haa been 
that these eeisnungA^ltaUB are very 
important. ’

Changing the colot' o f one’s car 
may not seem a m atter of moment 
but, if  you stopped a n y w h ^  on 
the road and an checks your
r^istration^e^tiflcatiL you w ill find 
tba ln eg lect to re p o rt^ e  change of 
your appearancs . may In'volve 
much inponvenience to  you and a 
poBsible fine in court.

Sbcperience of y e a n ^  the state 
and d ty  .police departments o f Con
necticut has caused bg enactment 
o f those motor vehicle laws which, 
to some, may appear l|ke undue red 
tape but they were made laws to 
enable the police to combat automo
bile thieves and crookdom m 
eral.

gen-

LOCAL STUDENT CHOSEN 
FOR ACADEMY PLAY

W a l t e r  E .  W r i g h t  T o  T a k e  P a r t  
In  P r e s e n ^ t i o n  A t  W o r c e s 
t e r  D e c e m b e r  16 . ^

W alter E. W right, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph W right o f 9 Mather 
street, w ill take the part of George 
Howell in “A  Full House” the initial 
productidn of Eta Kappa Alpha, 
Dramatic Club at Worcester Aca
demy, in the Warner Memorial 
Auditorium on December 16. ’The 
club usually presents modern drama 
in the fa ll term, a Shakespearetm 
play in the winter, and this year ex
pects to assist materially in the pro
duction of a pageant that win be a 
feature of Worcester Academy’s 
celebration o f its one hundredth an
niversary In June 1934.

WAPPING
The fimeral of Mrs. Nellie (Skin

ner) Femside w ill be held on Mon
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock with the 
burial services at the Wapplng 
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Farnham, 
o f South Windsor, were the guests 
of relatives in Tolland recently.

The United Workers of the First 
Congregational church, held their 
meeting at the church vestry last 
Friday afternoon. Rev. W illiam  H. 
Rhodes, of Hartford, was the speak
er and gave a travel talk. ’The ladles 
of the Broad Brook and Scantic 
churches were also invited.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Chapman 
of Pleasant Valley, moved last week 
to the tenement house of Mrs. 
Mary ’Thompson at the comer of 
Foster street.

Mrs. John A . Collins attended the 
luncheon given by the Loomis In
stitute at Windsor, for the members 
of the Society of Mayflower Des
cendants in Connecticut, last week 
Wednesday.

’The fUneral services for Mrs. 
Florence Farnham Olmsted, w ife of 
Robert E. Olmsted, were held at 
the First Congregational church of 
this town with Rev. Harry S. Mar
tin officiating. Mrs. Olmsted died in 
Larchmont, New York. Burial was 
in the South Windsor cemetery.

rnmn
Irw in B m te^a B&d Us 

boarders at ^ - H -  CUfiton P o it e  
place, spent A few  days in Boston 
last week vAifting rslAtivsB. Mr. 
Exnmpna, senior, wlH vtBit’U s  sister, 
Mrs. Carrie Fepn, Ito M ontelail, M. 
J., before retundag.

Mias Maude Ularke o f Blast 
Hampton spent the weBk-end as, 
usual at the home o f her mother, 
Mrs. O. A . Clark-

Miss Ruth ISniB at Gilead took the 
place of Mrs. M ary E. Cummings as 
member o f a conamlttee from  the 
Hebron Congregatlcuial choir to 
plan for a Tri-County Union con
cert to Take place at the Hebron 
church, S im d^ evening, December 
31. Mrs. W alter Vey accompanied 
Miss EUia, representUg the (^ ead  
choir, in attendance at a committee 
meeting at the home: o f Mrs. Henry 
Blakewlie, Marlborough, 'Where plaiw 
were m a ^  There w ill be a Cbxist- 
maa prograpoi and singers from  the 
six towns of the unlim win take 
part in the (fliorus. The Rev. Eflmer 
’Thienes the MaxiborcH]^ Gcnigre- 
gational Church w ill oizect tiie 
musical pregram. M re Henry 
Blakeslie win act as accompanist. 
Rehearsals wOl be held at the 
Hebron church. The first rehearsal 
win take place Sunday afternoon, 
November 12.

The sale o f a lot at Amston Lake 
to John Neale of Meriden has just 
been placed on record at the town 
clerk’s office. ’The o'wner haa recent
ly returned from  a trip abroad and 
had neglected to  have tiie sale 
recorded until now. ’The sale was 
made in October, 1981, among the 
first lots sold.

Miss Thelma Cummings’ class in 
the Congr^fational Sunday school, 
the jimlors, went on a hike of sev
eral miles last Saturday. Miss Cum
mings and Mrs. W alter Vey accom
panied them. Mrs. Vey haa taught 
the class of late, as Mira Ciunmings 
has been away from home much of 
the time. 'They c a lled  luncheon and 
had a picnic s^ter walking some dis
tance.

Miss Victoria Hilding entertained 
at a bridge party at her home F ri
day evening. This is a hewlly organ
ized club, several parties already 
having taken place. Three tables 
were In play. Winners of ladies’ 
prizes were Mrs. John Palmer and 
Mrs. Mary E. Cumminga Robert 
Porter smd John Palmer captured 
the men’s prizes. Refreshments of 
cake, sandwiches and coffee were 
served.

Hebron honor roll students at 
Windham high school fdr the last 
marking period are: Freshmen, A., 
Katherine Sklarsky; B., Bradford 
Smith, Lillian Grlfflng, Mabel Hills, 
Mary Rowley, Barbara Termant; 
Juniors; A., AUene Warner, 
Mathilda Rackmllowitz, Barbara 
Fish; B., Stanlie JohBSim: Sopho
mores; B., Eleanor Moany. Seniors, 
B., Wlnthrop Hilding, Clifford 
W right, M arjorie Foote, Sophie 
Pomprowicz, Doris Rowley, Stella 
Spak, Olive Warner.

’The women’s bridge club met at 
the home o f Mrs. Misry E. Mitchell 
Thursday evening. Mrs. Anne Gil
bert won first honors, Mrs. T. D. 
Martin, second. Mrs. M arietta Hor
ton w ill entertain next ’Ih u rs^ y  
evening.

The report o f the birth of a son, 
John Henry, Jr., to the Rev. and 
Mrs. J. H. Fitzgerald o f Bay Ridge,

3 t: Y-* hip ItMtt ■
WpS bOTR kt 'S L  Jcpu;’h 
H w k iy fi, N . Y.,. OBtdhpr ;, 

"■ WBO, A  .ftsp p r
the stkt o f  ttie IMh R bv. J; 

I t  F&kgenM . zM tor (f f  S t  
^lacopal ehureh lor a J d ^  tpem o|

M is. Everett :^ :- l^ n ] Tlslt«d hM; 
iN6tria*l6KW ^  B «v .
and Mrs. Hchy^nd'C. <3mmpe. at
pitrsofiage Im ,Lsliinoii; Isa* kli^t.

Edward Haddad and. his btgrs, a 
local orchestra com prise of Bkifie, 
at the piano,- Fred Haddad Ms banjo 
luayer; A lfied  and Htutfid H a;^ey, 
Viofiha; Carlye Johnson, saxophone; 
IK ll dark , drums imd Howard Pqr- 
ter, jurompter, win nm weekly 
dances in toe 'tbwn H all beginning 
Thursday evening, Novem bw 8 and 
continuing throughoiAt the wintM'. 
BMeh w e ^  part o f toe proceeds wSI 
go to some local organization, toe 
first >>enefleiary being the Boy and 
Girl Scouts. Pc^ular prices wUI pre- 
'vxlL

Donald Phillips, o f Hartford, Is 
spending the week-end at the home 
of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and-Mrs. 
Louis M. Fhimps.

Dr: Higgins, local health <^cer, 
vaccinated about 50 school children 
Wednesday morning.
* Arthur d a rk  and fam ily, o f North 

>Adams, Mass., were we<^-end 'visi
tors at the home o f Mr. d a rk ’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John dark .

E u l Green Post, American 
Legion, w ll run another of their 
popular whist parties hr the Town 
Hall tonight.

Leslie, Phyllis and Uorothy 
Brooke, children of Robert Brooke, 
we/re on their way to choir p rac^ e  
Friday ^evening when they 'were 
struck by an atltomoUle driven by 
George H. Robertson, president of 
the Farmers’ National. ’They were 
waUdag along toe flats just east of 
their home when the accjdmit oc- 
cured and was due to Mr. Robertson 
being temporarily blinded by the 
headlights of an approaching car.

■.'Mr-'.' qiiprph

l^yrepQs tAttla
l iM  CM^ ife s  Wktts Ips returni 

sd. to lOoiOsaeX’Jtoiipltsl after q>eq^ 
ing tke--weslMid-Bt-her horns aa

jpbly
1 ^  is nib-

stitotiUE (Kbool ip Old
iRivsr ^  Miafe Gertrude Chandler, 
vd»o'Wak/t^hred'in an automobOe 
tusetdept^P^oi'fbrcBd off the rc ^  by 
auotirti

kpsa B^jien^'Whalen, teockto at 
tiis CentOT seh ^  sp^t toe wsiak- 
^  bsr home in Worcester, and 
’ visiting fHfsribiJn Grotem, Mass.

’The TVssdi^ iiight n̂ bJst
party 'wfll be in the Pwish
House ' dC St. Mary’s chimeh this 
week.

a
N"

Dedhaon, Mass.—  Frsderlok P. 
Royce, 66, proinlnent .ik .banb; aad 
utility drdea dhS). .

Ysnnoiuth, Mass.— One man 
drowns and tw o o toen  reBCued ‘t/f 
Coast Gtuurds as their xiHff
from  which they w e i« gunning for 
ducks, capsizes.

Boston— Warren S. Walden, Provi
dence, elected president o f the 
American Roller Polo League.

New Britain, Conn.— Dr. Hermann 
Strosser, 72, a native o f Germany 
and one o f the oldest practicing 
physicians in New Britain dies. .

7 c  A D ^ Y
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Leslie and Phyllis are at the Wind
ham Community hospital where 
they are being treated for bruises 
and other injuries and Dorothy is at 
her home with an injui^d knee. No 
arrest was made by State Police
man Jesse Foley o f the Stafford 
Springs Barracks, who made the in
vestigation.

Miss Anna BushneU, of Manches
ter Green, has been spending a few

W ILL 100
HtLP YOU NOWT

U m , w f o n  a m s f*  x Ipn o<
4r etor« Ito yeu ii M

mSiiSSF•Tw S y
ptrio4—1,6,16 sNotto «r  loBStr.

Loans up to $300
Cmm lx . . .  Witm . .  ,m  ’W in

P|R$ONAL PINANCI CO.
R *«in  3, Stale ’Tkeeter Buliaiua 

788 Hala St., Staeeheeter 
Pkoxe 8480

The oaly oharse ia 
Three pereeat per 
Meath oa aapald
Amouat o f loop

LOANS MADE IN N I A U T  TOWNS

When looking for bargains . . .

CONSIDER A TELEPHONE
IN NO  other are yon likely to find so much for so

IMe. A toh^Q^e in your home will:
— save countless, weary steps and hours of time 

doing routine shopping.
— enable you to take advantage of specUl sales 

when you enmot get out because of bad 
weather or for lack of time.

— keep you in tondi .with your friends and 
enabjk them 07 readi you — an importam 
social convenience.

— saeet emergencies when minutes count — 
bring help when you need h. 
help your husband in making appointments 
and toeeiviî  eveoiag calls.

One of our reptesenta ês will gladly see yon 
at your oonvenicnce and explain diis valu
able service. Just notify our Business Office, i ___

THEi OUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
C O M P A N Y -

IT TAKES HEALTHY NERVES TO BE
AMERICA’S GREATEST 

STUNT GIRL

Program for Monday, Novend>er-6to, 
e. a  t.

P. M.
4:00— ^Mlmo Donaldl’s orchestra. 
4:30— News Flashes.
4:35—Artist Recital.
4:45— Ye Happy Minstrels.
6:00— Skippy.
6:15— The Dictators.
6:30— Jack Armstrong — AU-
AmericEm Soy.

6:46— Otto Neubauer, pianist.
6:00— Buck Rogers; “Afiventurea 

in the 25th C en ti^ ,’ ’
6:16— H-Bar-O Rangers.
6:30— Vera Van.
6:4I^M arvelou8 Melodies; Frank 
Haizard, tenor; BruziloffB orches
tra.

7:00— M yrt Emd Marge.
7:16— To be announced.
7:30— Music In toe A ir.
7:46— Mary Stone, the Song Girl. 
8:00— Harriet Lee; trio; Joe 
Green's orchestra.

8:15—Edwin C. HIU.
8:30— Bing Choal^ and Lenny Hay- 
ton’s orchestra.

9:00— Webster’s Old Timers.
9:30— Lulu McConnell, Gertrude 

Niessen, Isham Tonei’s orobeatra. 
10:00— Wayne King’s orchestra, 
10:80— ^Nick Parkyakakas.
10:45—B^van Bhrans, baritone and 

concert orcheatrov 
11:15— Columbia News Eln*vlc«.
11:80— Casa Loma orobaatra.

BODY D H B N im E D

.'.‘ e .

\ s ^

NEiPm so !|^ to aka you* 8ns. Wars yo« narvous during 
your first
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par f cawnari. 8^a a g ^ :

X hanw to  ba aMva n y  aaivas are hagltfay to  ^  a y  
itob ta r.^A n g in ff tu to  to a pliu ii, the
Ifigh <31*0 00  flra Into firs, o d lg  w alktog whfls tqi in 
O'pilBito. ^  the ^ iraehbto  A a  to
■BoUng. r y e  found that Oamato dcB^ b t ^ l t o o  w ith

ilii«llhy BtotPW* ^  brands* Gtonais art
ofgdar and Mttor tn jhvar. They do notglvo ma a ^  
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. citotQar tobaoooa.

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES.. .  NEVER TSRE YOUR TASTmm
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DR-GUnfOYlE 
LEAPS TO BIS 
DEATH IN JAIL

(Oonthined tmm Pafe One)
\

out of it came the assertion in legal 
circles that Guilfoyle had virtually 
made a confession o f the crime, and 

\ that he was o f sound mind when he 
did i t

Guilfoyle said in answer to this: 
•There is nothing in my petition for 
a writ of habeas corpus that can be 
Interpreted as ajj. admission of 
guilt.” He claimed his petition was 
for the purpose of having his' con
viction changed so that he could go 
into court and claim that if he was 
not guilty of first degree murder he 
covild not have been convicted of 
second degree murder and so should 
be freed.

Attorneys who studied the matter 
said that if the petition was meant 
not to have been an admission of 
guilt, Guilfoyle erred in use o* 
language; and his intent was to 
claim that if he was guilty of mur
der at all it must be in the first de
gree and if so guilty he was not 
guilty of murder in the second de
gree. He failed to obtain the writ 
of habeas corpus, which he said was 
asked for as a ‘ ‘humanitarian and 
merciful act.”

“M3«terious Man”
Guilfoyle maintained a mysteri

ous m£in shot Mrs. Gaudet as she 
and himself were leaving his Maple 
avenue apartment with her five year 
old daughter, his wife, and Mr. and 
Mr. Algernon Sidney Way, rautual 
friends. The others were at the 
apartment house entrance. Mrs. 
Gaudet died soon after the shooting 
at the hospital where Guilfoyle was 
treated for a self-inflicted wound in 
the right temple which blinded his 
right eye.

Mrs. Gaudet lived in New Haven. 
She had known the doctor for some 
years while living in Hartford and 
at the trial it was claimed they had 
carried on a love affair and she had 
come to Hartford to see him on the 
day of the murder. She was leaving 
the apartment at the time to re
turn to New Haven.

The shooting in the hallway of 
the house created puzzles which 
County Detective Edward J. Hickey 
was credited with solving. Other 
suspects were cleared.

Guilfoyle had a wife in Philadel
phia and for a time after his con
viction she visited him at the 
prison. Then she ceased to call.

ft I M
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count o f Bine booauaa M iitar dutlor, 
All American end at Pxinoeton laid 
him low. The only comment I have 
to make la that Mister Am o’s great 
mistake Is he unfortunately was 
bom  a man but forgot to be bom  a 
gentleman.

•Drezd Biddle Btede.”

TELLS OF FOREIGN 
STUDENT CONTACT

Friendly Relations Grow As 
Resoh Of Work Of Kiwan- 
is Speaker.

ARNO IS KAYOED
BY MOVIE ACTOR

(€X>ntlnned from Page One)

taken exception to his speaking to 
Miss O’Neill as he passed Am o’s ta
ble. Later, Steele said, Am o came 
over to his table and made ‘‘a pass 
at me.”

“My astonishment about the whole 
affair was increased because of the 
fact that I have known Mr. Amo 
for all of ten years,” said the actor. 
“The only provocation that I  gave 
him whatsoever was to call him by 
his own name of Curtis, for his name 
is Ciirtis Am o Peters, and I can’t 
imagine that as the reason. I can’t 
believe that he objected to my 
speaking to Miss O’Neill since that 
was only common courtesy.”

Miss O’Neill’s Version
Miss O’Neill said:
“What happened was this: Mr. 

Am o and I were in the Embassy, 
and when he left the table for a 
moment I noticed that he was en
gaged in conversation with another 
man, and that there seemed to be 
a little argument between them. 
Mr. Am o was irritated. I prevailed 
on him to sit down at the table and 
distracted his attention from the 
trouble, whatever it was. I then 
suggested that he play a piece on 
the piano, and this he did with the 
orchestra, and while he was doing 
this Mr. Steele, or whatever his 
name is, for I scarcely know him, 
passed by my table and said some
thing about it being very nice of me 
to act the way I did about the little 
spat.

“Mr. Am o observed the man at 
my table, and asked me what he had 
said. He then went over to Stede's 
table and Mr. Am o strack at him
suddenly.”

Miss O’Neill said Steele stood 
over Amo, after the latter was 
knocked down, with a chair and 
that she mshed in to prevent any 
further hostilities.

“That probably explains the re
port about me grabbing a chair and 
hitting Steele, which ts utterly fool
ish,” said the actress.

Am o, two years ago in Reno was 
engaged in a fight with Cornelius 
Vanderbilt.

A  most interesting talk on 
“Friendly Relations with Foreign 
Students,”  was g lv «i before the 
Kiwanls Club at its weekly noonday 
meeting at the Country Club today 
by Charles D. Hurrey, secretary of 
the National Oommittee, in which 
he revealed that 8,000 students from 
nearly all the foreign coimtries of 
the world are attending rtdiools and 
colleges in this country.

Mr. Hurrey, whose work in con
tracting students to discover their 
aim and purpose, has traveled in 
practically every country in the 
world and spoke especially of the 
Philippines, Siam, Geneva, Japan, 
Cuba, Mexico, Porta Rico, Egypt, 
Turkey and Aighanlstan. General 
Aguinaldo of. the Philippines, whom 
the speaker has visited, said that 
the former has had a son at West 
Point and a daughter at Wellesley, 
and also that five students from 
Afghanistan are now at Cornell Uni
versity.

’The speaker said that the foreign 
young men come here and absorb 
the methods and ways of Western 
civilization and then return to their 
own countries to put this learning 
into practice.

A nominating committee, con
sisting o f John I. Olson, Dr. D. C. 
Y. Moore and ’Thomas Bentley, was 
neimed to bring in a slate of officers 
■for the coming year at the next 
meeting. The attendance prize, 
donated by Harold Burr, was won 
by James Turnbull.

CLAIMS AMERICA 
UNDER DICTATOR

'TELEGBAFHb VEBSIOX
New York, Nov. 0. — (AP> — 

Drexel Biddle Steele telegraphed to 
New York his version of night club 
altercation with Peter Am o, New 
York ca toonist, now in Holljrwood,

“A little incident occiured to
night, on my return to America 
from the Orient, at the Embassy 
Club here in Los Angeles, between 
me and Peter Am o which, with 
your good judgment, you will hush 
up,” Steele’s telegram said. ‘Tt has 
become public information. I was 
sitting with Claire Delmar, inter
national beauty and the greatest 
actress in Switzerland, when he ap
proached my table, a small supper 
party of forty that I was giving in 
her honor, and accused me of know
ing him when his name was Curtis 
Peters, Interloi decorator for Gilda 
Gray and an unknown identity in 
America acknowledged. That was 
not enough for him and I explained 
at that moment there was just one 
thing that he lacked—besides being 
bom  a man be bad failed being bom 
a gentleman.

“Mister Gordon Butler, when 
Mister Am o made a pass at me, 
stepped in to defend not only M in 
Delmar but me, and sent Mister 
Am o sailing across the d a ^  floor, 
much to Miss Delmar’s amusement 
and to Mr. Am o’s surprise.”

"M ister A m o w m  dofm  on tlM

London, l^ov. 6.— (A P )—Stanley 
Baldwin, lord pi;e8ldent of the Coim- 
d l, believes that the ordinary con
stitution in the United States has 
broken down emd that the country 
practically is under a (fictatorship.

This view was aired today at a 
political luncheon attended by Na
tional government leaders during 
which Sir John Sitnon, foreign' sec
retary, said that “even in the tJnited 
States the Americans are putting 
toeir faith in their time o f trouble 
in a man and not in an institution.” 

Mr. Baldwin, decleiring the British 
democracy is the most educated in 
the world, said:

“When you get deep enthusiasm 
with many temperaments it is not 
wholly removed from hysteria. I 
have seen manifestations of that in 
countries which shall be nameless. It 
is generated by the thought that if 
all pull together they can put things 
right in five minutes.

Too Deep C «aM
“The causes o f the world’s trou

bles are too deep-seated for that. 
Many people here believed instinc
tively two years ago the financial 
position would be put str^ght and 
employment found for an in six, 
twelve or eighteen months.

"You have always to look out for 
the backwash of that line o f talk. It 
^  be interesting to see what the 
backwash in Amerkaa or (3ennany 
will be twelve or eighteen months 
hence.

Not Hjriterloal
“Thank God we are not an hys

terical nation. Long may we be 
preserved from IL We are now 
faced here with those on the Ex
treme Right and some on the Ex
treme Left who have given up an 
hope of democracy. ’There are peo
ple who trust to get rk *  quick or 
want a dictatorship. I beUeve that 
such a form  of government woiild 
be abscdutely alien to the character 
o f our people.”

Sir John said that Great Britain 
“ Is one o f the few  ancient countries 
in the world in which Parliamentary 
Institutions are actively operating 
with success.”

*Tn Germany,”  continued the for
eign secretary, ‘TVUamentary In
stitutions survive after a fashion, 
but only on the principle nobody 
should vote for anyone except the 
government candidate.

'"The threat to Parliamentary in
stitutions by whatever name we dis
guise It 1s the threat o f dictator
ship, and that is the danger from 
which the national combination of 
parties has to save Britain.”

TRUEPAHUOTISM  
FAMILY OBUGATION
h  - Seryice Organizations 

Hear Sermon By Rey* J . 
S. NeiD Yesterday.

Local ex-service men’s organiza- 
tiozis and their aiixiliyies gathered 
at S t Mary’s Episcopal church yes
terday morning to bear the Rev. J. 
Stuart Neill speak on the occasion 

the anniversary of the signing of 
the Armistice, taking as Ms text: 
Matthew, 6:83—“ Seek ye first the 
Kingdom o f j3 od  and His righteous
ness.”

Rev. Neill said in part:
’The fifteenth anniversary of the 

signing of the Armistice gives a 
unique opportuMty for an expres
sion of welcome to the ez-seivice

LOCAL SALVATION ARMY 
GIRL HEADS HOSPITAL

Adjntant Florence Tnrkington. 
Doughnat LaSBie** In World 
War, Goes To Jersey City.

Adjutant Florence Turldngton, 
one o f the original Salvation Army 
“doughnut” gtols in France during 
the World War, has been promoted 
to the position o f superintendent of 
the Jersey City Home and Hospital 
or the Salvation Army, sucoeeding 
Major Lottie Pettigrew, who was re
cently noarrled.

Ad^hitant Turklngton, wfio Is a 
graduate nurss. Is wsD quaUfled by 
training and eaqpsrlanee to aasums 
this portion. She is the daughter 
o f MnL Sarah Turklngton, o f Winter 
street, and a  Mater o f Town O erk 
g. J. Turtdagtoiu

Rev. J. S. Nein
men’s org^ zation s and their auxil
iaries, and to put before us some 
of the grave responsibilities we are 
under in these days, which con
tinue to be repercussions of the re
sult of the war.

First o f all, the fact that you as
semble in divine worship at this 
time shows that your sense of val
ues, eternal values, is clear. 'That 
most difficult problem of attitude 
toward peace and war so delicately 
balanced and so easily disturbed 
needs as alwajns the genuine help of 
interpretation of religious princi
ples, Christian principles, the prin
ciples of Jesus Christ, the Saviour 
of the world, the Prince of Peace. 
You feel this; you know this and 
as we yearn for God’s guidance, we 
lift up our hearts In prayer to the 
Divine Father of all to help and 
comfort us.

When Jesus made His great dec
laration of peace, called the Ser
mon on the Mount, the world was 
full of commotion—“men’s hearts 
were falling them for fear” —“dis
tress of nations with perplexity.” 
But that calm, sure voice spoke out 
and speaks out today through these 
centuries—

“Seek ye first the Kingdom of 
God.” We have a large inheritance 
of understanding of the words of 
Jesus and the translation is immis- 
takable— the word is “Kingdom” 
but do we not get closer to His pur
pose and whole effort by daring to 
translate: “ Seek ye first the Fam
ily of G od?” Even in the Lord's 
prayer we can say: “The family be 
realized. The Oriental father was 
(and to some extent today is) the 
sovereign head of the household or 
tribe. His word was law, even to 
life and death. The aUeglatuse, the 
loyalty, the devotion of follower# 
demanded that recognition. But we 
find in the teaching of Jesus a dif
ferent \ emphasis, that holy family 
at Nazareth was one of loving 
obedience.

The terrible rupture of the family 
life of nations, which we call war, 
is the denial of the thought of the 
text We all know that no quarrel 
can be so bitter as a family qxiarrel, 
especially If property is involved. 
That loss o f toe sense o f kinship, 
sometimes in toe cause of righteous
ness and justice, is toe tragedy of 
war. It cannot be overcome by a 
mere negation of attitudes or im
pulses. One writer called those bat
tlefields at 1918 “a vast experience 
at reciprocal torture,”  “the fear of 
toe stranger,” “ the hostility o f toe 
alien.” Was toe gentle word of 
Jesus, the seeking o f right relations 
in the family o f God futile?

The instability in to family of 
nations today can be removed only 
by toe application of that human 
interdependence, deeper than indi
vidual libeny, precious as that is, 
wider than toe sense o f brother
hood, encompassing as it may be, 
by toe recognltior that: “Ck>d bath 
made of one blood all the' nations 
of men for to dwell on toe face of 
the vdiole earth and didst send His 
Son to preach peace to them that 
are far off and to tliem that are 
nigh.”

Seeking first this sense o f the 
faimily of God. Here is toe core 6f  
the teaching of Jesus. Here is the 
only way that world problems of 
relations and peace and war and 
goodwill are to be settled. >

1—Putting first things first it 
that toe world does not want to do. 
And we are the world, you and I. 
Do we always put the first things 
where they Shoifid be?

As individuals, as groups, as na
tions, what is toe Wg fli^ ?  ’There 
Is no difficulty about that answer. 
We hear the big first is toe big “L” 
But the paradox at war in the gen- 
unine response of that ‘T ” “He 
that loseto Ms life shall find it,” 
Jesus said. The recognition of toe 
heroic sense o f sacrifice is the gov,- 
ernlng motive of your assem bl^e. 
To pay honor and all o f us with 
you to those who gave their jd l in 
defending their country and its 
Ideals. Ths spurts o f disinasion- 
nisnt add psasimista in the last fif* 
teen yr .rs are constantly over- 
whslntcd and ws ars brought back 
to a scBM o f gritttiM e to thoM 
oiM ittib msa and w o a «  who

held the tradition o f peace even In 
toe horrore o f war. Not self-seek
ing then, but God seeking is, the 
Impulse f t  the great In war and 
peace.

2—The Kingdom or toe family at 
God.

’The oharaoter and form and 
habits of family life we hold to be 
toe foimdatlon o f society and civil
isation. The very fabric o f our so
cial order rests upon that sense of 
kinship one to another. The over
strain o f war and of a machine 
culture we are told tend to the dls- 
intergration o f too family—toe 
nervous outbursts of the so-called 
New Morality tell jthat toe family 
is doomed, that a new social and 
economic order will dispense with 
the fam ily as such. Dean Pound of 
toe Harvard Law School has point
ed out "that some studies of the 
war Indicate that toe moral impU- 
cations of an increasingly m lgn - 
tory laboring population call ror 
serious consideration. Irregularity 
and discontinuity of work pfeclude 
toe sort of society for which our 
institutions were shaped.”

How are we as a Christian fam- 
Uy of America and a C^iristian 
family o f nations to face this prob
lem?

How are we as a community to 
be able to maintain in a modem 
world our Christian attitude?”

The gpreat thought o f toe boys of 
all contending armies in France 
during toe war was of the folk and 
family at home.

We can never forget those burn
ing days o f the war, here in Man
chester. The visits to toe homes, 
toe anxiety, toe tragedy, the com
fort and the prayer for those who 
were so sore in need. The sudden 
exultant note of the Cheney whis
tle so early In tot dark morning of 
Armistice Day, the clear and glori
ous sunrise, the wild, uncontrolled 
emotion and enthusiasm and utter 
joy that at last the, war was over. 
The marching and assembling in 
toe Center Park, then the return of 
the boys in toe Yankee Division 
and toe great parade in Boston. So 
long ago, fifteen years, and yet so 
vivid, even aftor this time, a sense 
of family joy. And the years that 
have followed, toe grave epidemic 
of Influenza, toe eradual readjust
ment into clviliem life—toe days of 
prosperity and of consequent de
pression, what a panorama of hu- 
nsan family with all its seeking and 
questioning]

What answer are we to seek—Is 
there not some Universal answer to 
these surging, urging temporal 
questions ?

It is not for the Christian Church 
as an institution to give out a 
ready made form or formula in toe 
control o f war, although many look 
to us as interpreters o f tola king
dom or family of God, tellfi^ us 
that we are shirking; that we are 
helpless and are preaching an 
emasculated ethic; still others that 
toe control of conduct has passed 
from toe Christian Ideal. That we 
need a new shuffle of cards of hu
man life— that toe old, settled, time 
honored Institutions be scrapped, 
that we try a new way of life.

We need especially to keep our 
minds clear, to think straight, to 
live straight, to be straight, to re
cover t'A t sense of kinship in the 
world. To rea lly  that internation
al relations are more than trade 
agreements, more than economic 
arrrangements, o. adjustments of 
colonies and properties and money 
and things, that the sense of a 
family is , the sense of Christ—that 
the so-called meltl. g pot of Ameri
ca is not a failure that toe most 
glorious experiment of fainily life 
still goes on in America, that we 
are building a great nation of Eng
lish and Irish, Scots and YVelsh, 
Swede and (^rm an. Frenchman 
and Dane, Italian and from  all 
parts, who are here, who' are' citi
zens and members of the family.

’True patriotism Is a sense o f 
family obligation. This sense will 
find expression in the nations o f the 
world as we express it and live it 
here.

"Seek ye first toe family of God 
and all these things shall be added 
unto you,” Jesus said. Jesus says 
today. It Is itin  toe only answer 
to problem s'of wat and peace. Not 
pomp and circumstance but humil
ity and helpfulness, consecration 
and prayer to God, our Heavenly 
Father, for us, his children, mem
bers of His family in C?hrist.

Amen.  ̂ .

MBS. E. J. BOOT DEAD 
New Haven, Nov. 0— (A P )—Mrs. 

Emma J. Root, form ost among toe 
city’s business women, caterer and 
restaurant keeper, d i^  today after 
a short illness at the home of her 
daughter in East Haven.

Mrs. Root leaves two'sons, Fred
erick B. and M. Leroy Root, and a 
daughter. She was a native of 
Madison.

N. Y. CANEAIGN 
FOR MAYORALTY 
FORMMYENDS

(Oonttnoed from Page Otm)

malned aloof,' the campaign ^velop - 
ed toe underlying issue o f adminis
tration retaliation against Tam
many fo^ its support o f Alfred E. 
Smith in toe Chicago convention.

Smith himself broke a precedent 
of 16 years when be refused to sup
port Tammany from toe platform 
this year.

The future of John F. Cutry, taci
turn Tammany leader, rests on toe 
outcome of tomorrow's baildting.

Seabury who has been leadihg toe 
Fusion campaign forces, laid toe 
foundation for a EMslon attack in 
his prosecution of toe city Inquiry 
wtth its “tin box” exposures and toe 
resignation 'at Mayor James J. 
Walker while tmder fire.

Seabury has sought to link both 
McKee and O’Brien with the in
vestigations; McKee, because be 
Was president o f - the' ’ Board of 
Aldermen for several years and act
ing mayor in the interim between 
W alker’A resignation and O’Brien's 
election a year ago.

Serioos Threert
The threat to Tammany, is regard

ed as doubly serious this year, Inas
much as McKee’s election would 
pave the way for consolidation by 
the Washington' administration of 
the important New York pollticM 
stronghold which heretofore has 
been exclusively Tammany’s.

It j-etaliation against charges or 
administration ambitions in the di
rection, the McKee forces accuse 
LaGuardia of acting for toe Re
publican party in furthering alleged 
presidential eimbitions o f Ogden L. 
Mills, Hoover’s Secretary of the 
Treasury.

.LaGuardia, in all his speeches yes
terday, emphasizeo what he said 
was Fusion’s freedom from domina
tion by political bosses and its con
sequent freedom to give toe city an 
administration unhampered by poli
tical considerations. He reviewed the 
promises he had made for Improving 
the city’s health and educational 
systems, pledged again to crush toe 
racketeer, and said that with Fed
eral funds he would provide “decent 
living quarters for the wage earner 
at a cost not to exceed $0 to S7 a 
room per month.”

He asserted that “sinister” forces 
had sought to divide the voters i on 
racial and religious Issues.

“Do not be led astray,” he said, 
“and if I am elected, I will not per
mit the city administration to ^  led 
astray. Our task is to rehabilitate 
the city and restore its control to 
the people. For years this control 
has been in toe hands of those who 
have exploited the poor and served 
the rich.”

O'Brien’s Address
Mayor O’Brien, speaking at a 

symposium at which LaGuardia and 
Charles Soloman, Socialist also 
spoke, appealed for support, con
tending he had kept the city’s credit 
unimpaired and had cut the budget 
by $113,000.

‘"The attempt has been made to 
make it appear that the city is in 
financial bankruptcy,” the mayor 
said. “That statement is false and 
any man fit to be mayor of the city 
of New York, knows it is false. Far 
from being bankrupt the city of 
New York has done better finan
cially during the last four years of 
depression than any other munici
pal government in the United States.

“I stand today as toe champion 
and upholder of the fair name of 
the City of New York. In toe short 
time I have been in office 1 have 
maintained its reputation emd have 
pledged myself to give all that is in 
me for the next four years to pre
serve its name and fame, unsullied 
and supreme.”

McKee, addressing school teach
ers and nurses at a meeting at toe 
Hotel Astor, declared. that “a vote 
for O’Brien is a vote for LaGuardia, 
voicing Recovery Party claims that 
the mayor would finish third in toe 
contest.

M cKeeisaid be had formerly ad
vised young men and young women 
to go into politics.

“But after what I have seen in 
this campaign, I don’t know,” he 
added.

“When a candidate who has noth
ing to gain and everything to lose 
can be subjected to the vUUflcation 
that’s been heaped on me, I don’t 
know whether I should advlM young 
men and young women to go into 
politics. It seems that toe slogan

Britain’s Ruler Takes to the Road
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ft U ket-nore thao a rheumatic ailment to keep Ring Oeoria Msfload 
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o f fualQo la, "W in at a ^  e6at,~ ^ t I bM  auda Ida way into Naw YorkSS % I ■ J maAmAwin.”
MoKaa aald~ tba oom p oin  was

one of tba blttarmit avaf aaan la this 
d ty  and earpraaaad confldanea In his 
ele^ on .

John H* MeCooy, laodar of the 
Brooldyn Daipoorata, attaokad Mc
Kee and hlB aapportara for entering 
the xnayoral ooropaiga gad Jatiempt- 
lag to Weak up 'r i ^ t  aaaau to be 
a happy family.** Be said it  was a 
case o f the “oUts” wanting to get in, 
in answmrlnf MoKae’s ebarge of 
arrogant and atiipid l(»adqranip on 
toe part of Curiy and hlmaetf: He 
said McKee was attacking the most 
successful pclitiokl organiaation in 
the state, “an' organiaation which 
has never lost a oahapilgn in the 
city during tbs peat twaoty years.”

ARRESTS BROTHER 
OF ALLEGED KlLLEir

(Cootinned from Goa)
first to cross examine him. County 
Detective Hickey and Sberiff Man
ning arrived at 2:80, juat before 
State Policeman Donald Croasman 
and toe examination was continued 
by all until Detective Hickey 
brought the young man upstairs 
into toe police court room where he 
started to talk to him alone. Later 
Crossman, Hunt and Sheriff Man
ning joined him.

He admitted toe guns in toe car 
were his brother’s, snd said he bad 
gone ^  kn unused school in Mans
field to get them at toe request of 
his brother, Alexander. He bad 
left toe seboolhouse about 10:30 
after a search and found toe.Jifies 
and an overcoatt behind an organ in 
toe abandoned school building. He 
denied that he bad any more know
ledge of toe whereabouts of Alex
ander and of his movements. This 
grilling continued until 5 o’clock, 
when Detective Hickey,^ Sheriff 
Manning and Policeman '  Joseph 
Prentice went to New Britain.

Oo To New Britain
At the Kaminsky home two broth

ers, William and Walter, were foxmd 
in bed. They did not know anything 
concerning toe purchase of the car 
that John said he had made and 
which be registered on Saturday 
morning at 11 o ’clock. No addition
al information was obtained in New 
Britain, and Kaminsky was brought 
back to Manchester at 12:30, Here 
be was held on a charge of cturylng 
concealed weapons.

Sbortlv after 6 o ’clock last night 
State Poliaemen Hunt and Cross- 
man again visited Kaminsky at toe 
local police court room and after a 
talk with him got toe information 
that toe story first told by him con
cerning Information being received 
through a post card, sent to a third 
party called Sam, was incorrect.

'The information, he said, came to 
him from  his brother Waiter, who 
is at a C. C. (Tamp at Niantic. He 
knew that Walter was going to be 
at home with bis parents on Sunday 
and did not want to have the police 
take Walter from the home while 
his mother was there. But as toe 
brother returned to Niaxitlc, Johnny 
was willing to tell toe true story.

About eight or nine days ago, 
Johnny said, Alexander bad gone to 
Niantic and visited Walter. He bad 
asked Walter to get in touch with 
Johnny on his next 'visit home and 
have him go to the schoolkouse in 
Mansfield, get. toe guns and put 
them out of toe way. W alter return
ed home on Thursday night and 
found Johnny, who had moved to 
141 Broad street. New Britain and 
told him toe story.

Acting on the request of his 
brothers, Johnny had gone to Mans
field. He knew where toe school 
was located, els b^ore moving to 
New Britain four years ago toe 
Kaminsky family bad lived In Mans
field. He bad no trouble in locating 
toe school, foimd the doof open and 
went in. He thought at first that 
toe guns were not there, and was 
about to leave when he discovered 
them behind toe organ. He bad re
moved them and was on bis way 
home when stopped and arrested by 
Policeman Prenace.

Fugitive In Niairile
State Policeman Croannan, after 

getting this information, started at 
once for Niantic and later telephon
ed that W alter had admitted the 
visit o f Alexander.

A search o f the school bouse in 
Mansfield was made early Stqiday 
morning, but there was notblhg to 
indicate that Alexander was there. 
The fact, too,‘ that the automobile 
Kaminski was supposed to have 
stolen snd used in bis getawas, was 
found in Naw York a t i^  on nrlday 
and checked up on Saturday as be
ing the corren  automobile wanted, 
has changed the idea that Kaminsky 
is still in the Mansfield section, but

Mid is
Whan Deputy Akarlfl fi. & Got* 

Una, o f BtfirMi, arrived at the Man  ̂
cheater pottoe atytlon yeateHay 
morning «t 1:25 to Identify the rifle 
that had bean atolan from  his bus!- 
naaa place, be had lo trouble in do
ing so. “Thatia the rifle,”  he said, 
“and it’s toe second time that Kam- 
Inaky has stolen i t  He went to 
prison the first time It was stolen.”

U. S. WILL CANCEL 
PACT WITH GREECE

(Oonttnoed From Page One)

magnate to answer a cook county, 
111., indictment was denied several 
months ago. O ffldals bad felt, un
til toe refusal la s t '  week, that toe 
requisition on a subsequent federal 
bankruptoy Charge would be hon
ored.

tn the last Instance toe message 
adds, toe Greek “authorities at
tempted actuallv to try the case in
stead of confining themselves to 
ascertaining whether the 'evidence 
submitted Ity the United States 
government w u  sufficient to Jxistify 
toe fugitive’s extradition.

PBOTBST IS FILED
Athens, Nov. 6. — (A P) — De

nouncing toe octradition treaty as 
worthless, in view of toe verdict in 
the case of Samuel InsuU, Sr., a 
strong United States protest w a s  
handed by Lincoln Mac'Veach, toe 
American minister, to toe director 
of toe foreign ministry today.

The foreign minister, himself, 
was absent at Salonlca.

The protest expressed astonish
ment at toe appeal court’s verdict 
in refusing to allow InsuU to be. ex
tradited to face charges in connec
tion wl b toe coUapse of his utiUties 
interests.

It protested that toe court was 
trying toe case by going into toe 
substance of toe accusations.

Premier Tsaldaris in an Interview 
declared ne had requested tor min
istry o f justice to go through toe 
file in the InsiiU case and determine 
whether an'vthlng fmportant es
caped toe court.

He expressed his pet^nal opin
ion that Greek justice stands as the 
highest and also expressed regret 
that toe United States is so persist
ent and attaches so much Impor
tance to toe court’s verdict.

Referring to toe United States’ 
desire to denounce toe treaty, he 
said this was their privilege, but 
added that before it could become 
effective a certain time must elapse 
since it is inyposslble to denounce 
toe treaty on a day's notice.

PROFILES BEING TAKEN 
ON SDMMIT ST. PROJECT

Estimate Of Amount Of Work 
.To Be Done WiD Be'Submit
ted To Board.

Profiles are being taken today by 
the town engineering department 
o f Summit street, one of the propos
ed work {irojects submitted by 
Town Elnglneer J. Frank Bowen to 
toe highway committee of the 
Board of Selectmen. Estimates of 
the amount of work to be done, toe 
amount of fiU required wlU be giv- 
eh the Board of Selectmen at the 
next regular meeting.

At the present time Summit 
street ends 390 feet north of the 
north line of Henry street, near the 
property of WlUlam W. Robertson 
The entire construction northward 
from Henry street to William 
street, near tl\e jimctlon of Oak 
land street, is 1,720 feet. There are 
no elevations along toe right of way 
and flU materia] is obtainable from 
the town gravel bank on East Mid
dle Tumpike or in other nearby 
sand pits.

HOSPITAL NOTES
A son was born Saturday to Mr. 

and Mrs. Rudolph Eckert of 61 
Hawthorne street.

Harold Barton of Smitoboro, N. 
Y., Mrs. Florence Gabbey of 160 
(Center street, 'Thomas Haasett of 
839 Main street and Louis Tuttle 
of 21 Hudson street were discharged 
Saturday.

Mrs. Gladys Charter o f Ellington 
was admitted yesterday.

Adaugbter was born today t o  Mr, 
and Mrs. Joseph Salmond of 738 
Birch Moimtain Road.

Sven Carlson of 114 Maple street 
and Mrs. Eleanor Wlls^m Of 49 Arch 
street were admitted today.

Dr. C. W. KING
Dentist

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Dentists Not Allowed To Advertise

The State of Ooaneotleiit has reeantly passed a law making 
It anlawfiU for a dentist to advertise prioee. TMs law may In- 
ci«aee the price of dental aervtoe. To me It would seem that It 
would.

I Refuse to Inerease Prices
Twenty-one years' record in Oonaeatient and with offioce m 

18 New England dtlaa aenblea nu to I117 l^ rx* qoastitiee there
by maldnf It possible for as# to give the beat materials at prieaa 
much leas than the deattata who aopported tide New Law.

1 Can Bare Ton Money
If yon wfll eome to my oflloe fhr a FBEE examinatloo and 

gat my prioea. Abaohitely NO OHABQB for thla aervtea and no 
obHgatioaa.

My prlcee for November' will aorprlse yon. Wo do SU 
branches of dentistry. Get my prleee before having any dentist 
do year work.

Platee Eepnired 
t  Heere Freel

DR. C. W. KING
Haofo M

DR. a  F. AOLES
ia C h srif

Teeth
E xtracted

806 Main Street 
Bartferd

Other O noe
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PhiManchester Conun 
era To Give Pikyr 
By Local M othe^ Oabw
with toe plty. ‘ '*i*eg <y I ty  

Heart,” toe Mancheatar (im m unity 
Players will ofB elaV ; open their 
aeaaor tomorrow evtmtng at tBa 
W bltoa Memorial hall. The ourtala 
will rise promptly at 8:80 when It ti 
hoped everyb<^ will be In their 
seats. The High School Orchestra 
imder toe direction 01 Harold Turk* 
Ington will play while toe hall iji 
fllUng and between toe acts.

One attractive scene, toe raora- 
ing room in an English villa, wtll̂  
■uifflce for all three acta of thin 
comedy of youth. The furnlshlnga 
have been loaned by individual. 
One of them, a bamboo chair of 
hourgUjM type wag. brought from 
China Iry Mrs. W. C. Cheney.

Miss Ruth P. Smith will play the 
role of the little Irish girt about 
whom toe play centers; Karl Keller, 
toe young English lawj^**, toe hero; 
Miss Evelyn Jones will represent 
Peg's domineering aunt, James 
Britton, toe philandering army cap
tain, who attempts to break up toe 
aunt’s home; Sherwood Smith will 
play toe role of the pompous Lon
don lawyer. Mxsa Phyllis Fallow 
and Mark Holmes have been as
signed small but important parts as 
the knowing,servants in toe aunt’s 
home in Scarborough, England. 
Mrs. Mary Ann Handley, toe direc
tor, and Karl Borst Inject consider
able comedy toto toe play, in their 
parts as toe English cousins.

Practlceilly all reserved seats 
have been sold but only the center 
section was reserved. Early comers 
will find plenty of good seats at the 
sides of toe hall or in toe rear.

The Manchester Mothers’ club, is 
sponsoring this first play of toe s ^  
son by toe Community Players, to# 
commltcee of arrangements consist
ing of Mrs. Charles Whltcher, Mrs. 
Harold D. Puter and Mrs. Carl H. 
Allen. Joseph L. Handley Is busi
ness manager for the players.
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W E T  
W A SH
75c

Vgi'
Yon save money 

when you use this 
service. The supe
rior cleansing your 
clothes r e c e i v e  
makes them stay 
clean much longer 
toan when yon 
wash them at 
home, and nor 
methods preserve 
them for longer 
wear. Give os a 
trial!

G ord on  L aundry
PHONE 8753

^ / % » e O G n q e O i l l o . r 8 S
The Rackliffe Oil Company

Phone 8980

A DAY SINCLf 
$ 4  DOUSLI

These ore the NEW low rotes 
now in effect at the HOTEL 
VICTORIA, NEW YORK.

Again under the popular man
agement of Roy AAouHon, the 
Nfw Hom viCTonA assumes 
first importance os the perfect 
headquarters for visitors to 
NewYorlcThe word “wacOM*" 
takes on a new meaning here.

1 0 0 0  R O O M S
Ail newly decorated. Each 
room equipped with o PHVATI 
lATH, SHOWIn, RADIO, anCUlA- 
TINO ice WATW, A "leAUTY Rfir* 
MATTRCSS, fUll LD40TH MIRROR,
sRAGous aoser, writiho omk
and other modern feoturaa.
3 aimitM ts Huetrss end rtiips. 
R. R. tsmineb asd d— wslila Rian 

aslcfcly raaebad.
SabM aad iawyls taaaii AvaMaMa 

VaHad fjaflwilM far Mi lHagî
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I
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GOHMONISIS HOPE 
FOR WORLD REVOLT
War CoimcS Issues Manifes

toes To Red Army— Fear 
Danger In Far East.

T A L C O T T V IL U CONFERENCE MEETINGS 
IN GREENWICH HOMES

Moeoow, Nov. 6 — (AP) — The 
Revolutionaiy War Council and the 
Conununlart Internationale tpday 
joined in voicing' anew Soviet Rus- 
Ma’s hopea^or a world revolution in 
separate manifestoes issued on the 
eve, of the 16th anniversary of the 
S o v ^  ^pu blic.

The War Council issued Order No. 
ITS signed by Jan Garmamik, vice 
commissar for War and the Na'vy, 
rsiHng on the Red Army chiefs “ to 
train each red soldier to be devoted 
in heart and soul to the 'world 
p^etarian  revolution.”

This instruction is given at the 
eloee of the order, which says a 
more powerful army is need^ for 
defense despite the fact that “ the 
Red Army now is stronger and 
more invincible than ever before.” 

“Sure of its own power,” the 
order says, “ the Red Army stands 
on the Soviet border for the defense 
of the peaceful labor workers and 
peasants and the peaceful policy of 
the Soviet Union.

"The Imperialists are preparing 
new wars and attacks against the 
U. S. S. R. Anti-Soviet provocations 
are being organized in the Far East.

Woe to AH Foes 
"Woe to the adventurers and in

cendiaries of war who attempt to 
attack the Soviet Union.

“In its fight for the Soviet coun
try, for Socialism and for Lenin’s 
cause, the Red Army will manifest 
such an invincible strengrtb and 
heroism and such a perfect manzige- 
ment of its arms it will be without 
precedent in the world and which 
cannot even be dreamed of by any 
other country.”

Addressing the workers and the 
laboring masses of the world, the 
Communist Internationale executive 
committee urges them "to join the 
ranks with the Proletariat U. S. S. 
R. to forge a uniform revolutionary 
front ag^nst Fascism and war, 
against Japan and against world 
imperialism, for the second Socialist 
five-year plan, for the Chinese 
Soviets and for a Soviet Germany.” 

^  “Long live the October revolu
tion,” says the committee announce
ment. "Hail OOT coming World 
October."

New York, Nov. 6.—AD New 
York maikets and banks will be 
closed tomorrow for Election Day. 
The Chicago Grain Exchanges will 
function.

October sales of W. T. Grant and 
Co., totaled g7,112,547 compared 
wlte 16,961,901 a year «igo, an in
crease of 2.1 percent.

It is expected in local shipping 
circles that if consumption of a 
mergrer of the White Stw  line and 
Cunard Co. develops from present 
negotiations there wlU be a con
solidation of offices throughout the 
United States and a Joint use of 
New York Citjr’s piers. The Inter
national Mercantile Marine Co. has 
been acting as agent in this country 
for the White Star Company.

TELLS POUCE HE TRIED 
TO KILL WHOLE FAMILY
Danbury, Nov. 6— (A P )—Salva

tore Pannossa, 19, arrested in Dan
bury last Thursday for attempted 
burglary confessed to the police. 
Chief of PoUce George J. Scboen in
formed Judge Henry C. WUson to
day in the City Court, that on Oct. 
/25, he attmepted to poison the 
family of William Rosenbaum, 277 
White street, by placing iodine in 
their milk, ih e  discoloration of the 
milk caused the family to discover 
the presence of iodine. Paimosza 
was apprehended Thursday morn
ing after two shots were fired at 
him by Abram Hanush, whose store 
he attempted to burglarize.

Dr. Nathaniel Selleck testified in 
court today that Pannosza is of low 
mentality and has criminal instincts 
and while not insane, probably wUl 
be and should be confined in some 
institution. After bearing the testi
mony of the physician and police 
chief, Judge Wilson ordered Pan
nossa held for the next term of the 
Criminal Superior Court

SUSPECT Rft .w.abs^

Cairo, Egypt, Nov, 6.— (A P )—Po- 
Uce released a Moslem Indian, Mo- 
hamed Karaman, after questioning 
him today in connection with the 
slaying of an American girl, Carol 
Von Niedergesaess, also kno'wn as 
Joan Winters, at Jerusalem, last 
Friday.

Mias Niedergesaess was found 
lead  at the foot of the Mount -of 
Olives and nearby lay the body of 
an Indian dvU servant of Madras, 
Mohamed Karaman. ^ c h  body 
bore three bullet wounds.

UTTLB WATER AT PALLS

Niagara Falls, N. Y., Wbv. 6. — 
(A P )—Uhless the fiow of water 
down the Niagara River Increases, 
Niagara Falls stands a good chance 
of going completely dry.

Very Uttle water Is going over 
the fidls now. The reason for this 
-mere trickle Is a atUI east wind 
which has pushed the water back 
Into Lake Erie and has reduced the 
THagara River to hardly more tbue 
s creek.

Hie Communion of the Lord’s Sup
per was observed at the church ser- 
'vice on Sunday morning. Rev, F. P. 
Bacheler selected as the thought for 
the day “Forgiveness.”

The mimes of Carol Ann and Noel 
Ralph Taft have been placed on the 
Cradle Roll of the Sunday school.

Mrs. Hugh Nisbet and daughter, 
Sylvie of Devonshire, England, is 
spending some time with her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. F. P. Bacheler.

Miss Florence Pinney has been 
visiting .elatives in Windsor for 
several da3rs.

Miss Helen Tillinghast of South 
Hadley, Mass., visited friends in this 
vicinity over the week-end.

Miss Norma Giaziadio of Man
chester spent the week-end with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Douglas of DobsonviOe.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin M. Beebe cele
brated the forty-second anniversary 
of their marriage on Sunday after
noon with a family gathering at 
their home. Flowers, cards and 
many best wishes were received by 
Mr. and Mrs. Beebe during the day.

Miss Esther B’lrdett of Hartford, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Esther 
Miner. »

George Johnston spent the week
end at his home in Povidence, R. I.

Charles Blankenburg spent today 
In Boston on business.

John G. Talcott, Sr., 'will repre
sent Talcottville Congregational 
church at the Annual Conference of 
Congregational churches of Con
necticut at New Haven on Tuesday 
and Wednesday. '

The Christian Endeavor societ 
met on Sunday evening in the as
sembly room of the church. 'The 
leader was Miss Esther Welles. A 
report was given by Thomas Lotus 
on the Young Men’s Conference held 
at New Haven last week.

’The Golden Rule club •will hold a 
work meeting on Friday evening at 
7:30 in the assembly room of the 
church. The meeting is in charge of 
Mrs. EDsie McNally and Miss Arlene 
Monagham. ’The hostesses will be the 
Misses Edna Monaghan and Helen 
Frazier.
_ Miss Etta Wilson spent the week- 

^ d  at her home In South Windham.

TO REPLACE WARSHIPS 
UNDER NEW PROGRAM

MAJ. C. A. SHEPARD 
WINS NEW TRIAL

HUBBARD NOMINATED 
ASSOCIATION HEAD

Delegates To W<Hnen Voters’ 
Conventicm To Divide Into 
Discussion Groups.

Eight Greenwich women are open
ing their homes on Tuesday eve- 
ing, November 21, for conference 
meetings of the Connecticut League 
of Women Voters in connection with 
the annual conventlcm of the orgcm- 
ization which is being held at the 
Pickwick Arms Hotel and the Y. M. 
C. A. on November 21, 22 and 23.

Miss* Eveline Howell of F’ield 
Point Road iU entertain the annual 
meeting of che League’s efficiency 
in government department over 
which Mrs. Walter Berry of Water- 
town will preside. 'the child wel
fare department conference will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Charles H. 
Martin of Indian Harbor, recently 
appointed chairman of child welfare 
for the Greenwich League. Miss 
Emily H. Whitney of New Haven, 
state chairman of education, wiU 
preside over the conference of that 
department at the home of Mrs. 
Peter K. OUtsky on Milbank Road. 
A joint meeting of the departments 
of women in industry and living 
costs, presided over by Mrs. Ed
ward S. Robinson of New Haven, 
will take place at the . E)dgewood 
Drive home of Mrs. Dewitt Ottman 
and Mrs. Austin Day Brlxey of Park 
Avenue will be the hostess for the 
meeting of the department of leg^ 
status of women under the chair
manship of Mrs. William F. Worrall 
of Meriden. Mrs. Frederick S. Chase 
of Waterbury will preside at the 
international relations conference at 
Mrs. Harry Tarbox’s home on Old 
Church Road and Mrs. N. Burton 
Paradise of New Haven will meet 
with the department of social hy
giene at the Steamboat Road resi
dence of Mrs. Walter H. Bowes. 
Finally, a meeting of presidents of 
local Leagues will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Charles E. Bayliss on 
North street. Mrs. Edith 'Valet 
Cook, state president, will lead this 
meeting.

Outside speakers are expected at 
several of these conferences which 
will all take place at 8:O0 p. m. A 
buffet supper for al’ attending the 
evening meetings will be served at 
the Pickwick Arms Hotel at seven 
o’clock and transportation to the 
-various meeting places arranged 
from the Hotel. Mrs. H. Newton 
Whlttelsey of Green'wlcb is genersd 
chairman of arrangements for tbs' 
convention.

Sentence Accused Of Poi
soning His Wife.

Manufacturers To Meet At 
. New Haven Lawn Club On

Army Snrgeon Servmg life Thursday November 16.

E. Kent Hubbard of Middletown 
has again been nominated to the 
presidency of the Manufacturers As
sociation of Connecticut; C. L. 
Campbell, ■vice president euid gen
eral manager of the Connecticut 
Light and Power compiuiy, Hart
ford, as treasurer; and Isaac Black, 
vice president of the American 
Hardware Corporation, New Britain, 
as dlrector-at-large, it was an
nounced at association headquarters 
today. Mr. Black succeeds E. W. 
Christ, vice president of the Stanley 
Works, New Britain, whose four- 
year term expires on December 31. 
The nomination will be acted upon 
at the annual meeting of the Asso
ciation, which will take place at 
the New Haven Lawn Cluj), New 
Haven, on 'Thursday, November 16.

Donald R. Richberg, general coun
sel of the NRA, will be the prlncip^ 
speaker at the afternoon session. 
Another speaker of national repute, 
now being sought to address the 
evening session, will be eumoimced 
as soon as definite acceptance has 
been received.

About 500 manufacturers are « -  
pected to attend the meeting.

Washington, Niov. 6.— (AP) — Ân 
orderly replacement {Mrogram, pro- 
■vlding for the replacement of each 
new vessel built as soon as it is worn 
out, is to be recommended to Con
gress by the Navy in a. plan being 
prepared by Admiral William H. 
Standley, chief of naval operaticHis.

It would call for Congress, in ap
propriating for a new cruiser, to 
provide also for a regular amor
tization of the ship so that at the 
end of 20 irears — estlnoated the use
ful life of such craft — fbnds would 
be on hand for a new vessel.

Although the American Navy bae 
never employed such a plati, several 
foreign navies have used thin S3nstem 
for years.

’The useful Uves of the various 
categories of vessels are battleships, 
20 years; cruisers, 20, and destroy
ers and submarines approximately 
15.

Officials have nc\ yet prepared 
recommendations to Congreu for 
naval buUding next year. *

Construction is now beginning on 
37 new vessels being built prin
cipally with 6238,000,000 assigned 
from public works funds. Even 
with these the Navy would still be 
about 101,000 tons short of the limit 
of the London treaty, and officials 
are hopeful that Congress ■will ap
propriate each year to meet this 
deficiency by 1989 or 1940.

GANG WAR IN BOSTON; 
RACKETEER IS WOUNDED

Boston, Nov. 6.— (AP) — John 
"Keno” Keenan, 29, a notorious Bos
ton gangster and night club oper
ator, was wounded probably fatally 
in an outbreak of gang warfare in 
Boston’s theater district early to
day.

The former member of the no
torious Gustin gang who has a rec
ord of 49 arrests ‘and seven alias 
was taken to the City hospital with 
a bullet wound in his abdomen and 
another in his back.

PoUce immediately rounded up 18 
persons, iaeludlng a woman, and 
questioned them about the shooting 
which they beUeve occurred In the 
Chalet club. One of those taken 
into custody, Frank Ryan, 29, was 
held for further questioning.

A cab driver left Keenan at 
City hospital and disappeared.

At the hospital Keenan was defi
ant. He told .police "I ’ll make up 
for this. They think they have me, 
but they haven’t."

TRAPPED IN BURNING CAR 
TWO GIRLS ARE RESCUED

Danbury, Nov. 6.— (A P )—Pinned 
inside their overturned and burning 
automobile. Miss Mildred Niles and 
her baby sister, Eunice NUes, of 
Vlsfo, N. Y., barely escaped being 
burned to death last night on the 
Danbury-Ridgefield road  ̂ The girls 
were rescued by their father, Law
rence NUes, who was tossed out of 
the car v^en it overturned, and 
John McLaury and Edward Gray, 
near whose home the accident oc
curred.

Miss MUdred NUes In addition to 
cuts and brulsss, Is beUeved to have 
received a ooncussioB of the brain. 
The baby ■was badly burned about 
the face and hands. Both are pa
tients in the Danbury hospital. The 
father escaped with a severe out on 
the arm. The accident occurred 
when a front tire blew as the car 
was descending a steep bin.

Fifty acres has been set aside in 
Golden Gate Park, San Frandsoo, 
for the 'growing of as many differ
ent kinds of trees as possible.

NORTH COVENTRY
Saturday evening the Coventry 

Community orchestra met for their 
regulfH* practice and held a busi
ness meeting to elect new officers, 
which were as foUows: President, 
Thumes Coopers; ■vice-president, 
’Thomas McKinney and secretary- 
treasurer, Cora Kingsbury.

The Lay or Bust and the Coventry 
4-H Dairy club, both met at the 
home of NcweU HIU FMday evening. 
’Their annual records were turned in 
at the time, for the closing of the 
4-H. The Coventry Achievement 
Program wiU be held Nov. 21 at the 
Chapel HfUl.

Schools in the North Parish
formed a clinic and under the super
vision of Margaret Danehy several 
students were vaccinated by E. T. 
Higglos, M. D. of South Coventry.

Wallace McKnight and daughter 
Kathryn motored to Woodbury,
Conn., to Mr. 8md Mrs. John Sieg- 
nan’s to get Mrs. McKnight, who 
has been visiting Mrs. Siegnan.

Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Tomlinson 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tom
linson, Jr., Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kingsbury 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. 
Haven attended the annual meeting 
of the Connecticut Jersey Cattle 
club held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas CHark Saturday. Din
ner was served at the Scotland 
Grange ball by the Grangers. A tour 
was held in the morning and the 
business meeting in the afternoon 
all the present officers were elected 
for another year.

Miss Elva Koehler and Jeanette 
Heckler spent the week-end at their 
respective homes.

Mrs. Henry Reed was united with 
the Second Congregational church 
by letter Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tomlinson, 
Jr., spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Seagraves of New 
Britain.

Next Sunday evening the monthly 
Tolland County Rally for young peo
ple will be brid et the Federated 
church of Tolland.

The annual ’Thank Offering, for 
the Second Congregational ^ u r c h  
wUl be held at the* Chapel Hall Nov. 
17. Each Sunday school class will 
have a booth and there will be the 
regular general table where all ar- 
tides )SlIl be auctioned ott. The 
committee in charge Is Miss Ger
trude Anderson, Lester Hill and 
Ernest Oowdy.

The Ladles Fragment Society will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Barnes Wednesday for an all day 
msetlng. The ladlea plan to hold a 
Food Sale at Hale’e Store, Saturday, 
Nov. 25.

Mr. and Mre. Archie Shaw and 
family plan to move Saturday to 
North Carolina.

Last Wednesday evening Mies 
Kellogg, a teacher of Manchester 
High school and several classmates 
of Miss Marion Shaw’s gave her a 
Burprise party and presented her 
with a five year tUary. Wednesday 
evening the 4-H leaders and friends 
will bold a farewell party at the 
Chapel Hall.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Super P o w e r ................ . 8
Cent States Elec ......................  i%
Cities Service ............................  2\i
Elec Bond and S h a re ..............  15%
Ford Ldmltsd ..........................  6%
Midwest Utils ..........................  8-16
Nlag Hud Pow ........   6H
Penn Road ..............................  2%
Stand OU In d ..........................  80
United Founders ......................  i%
United Gtas { ............................  2%
United Lt and Pow A ..............  8%
Mavle Bottling ..............  1 6-16

Washington, Nov. 6?— (A P )—Ma
jor Charles A. Shepard, Army sur
geon, won in the Supreme Court 
today his fight to set aside his con
viction of Uie murder of his wife, 
Zensma, on the Fort Riley, Kas., mll- 
itaxy reservation, and his sentence 
to life Imprisonment.

The decision of the high court will 
have the effect of giving Dr. Shep
ard a new trial.

The court said the evidence offer
ed that Mrs. Shepard had stated her 
husbfind had poisoned her had been 
improperly admitted.

Major Shepard contended his wife 
had committed suicide, and chal
lenged the admissioB of e'vidence 
quoting her as charging him with 
poisoning her.

He also attacked the action of 
the trial court on other grounds.

During the trial, Clara Brown, a 
nurse who attended Mrs. Shepard, 
was permitted to testify that Mrs. 
Shepard had stated "She was being 
poisoned” and that "Dr. Shepard has 
poisoned me. ’

Dr. Shepard contended the alleged 
conversation occurred 25 days be
fore her death, and that the judge 
should have warned the jury the 
statements were not dying declara
tions.

He also insisted his wife was suf
fering many hallucinations, that she 
did not recognize people, and that 
the jury had attached undue impor
tance to the statements quoted as 
having been made by her.

The decision was handed do'wm by 
Justice Cardozo who rep>orted no 
dissent. It carefully reviewed the 
question of the admission of certain 
evidence which the justice said was 
the only issue.

The decision took issue with the 
Trial Court and the Circuit Court 
of Appeals in admitting the ques
tionable e'vidence, Which related to 
statements alleged to have been 
made by Mrs. Shepard.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Nov. 6.— (A P )—Stocks 

drifted irregularly lower in hesitant 
trading today, as week-end news 
failed to provide fresh stimulus 
either in business or financial de- 
velopmentq.

The sharp rise in the poimd sterl
ing in foreign exchange dealings, 
well above its old parity to the high
est level since the early months of 
tlje World War when British capital 
was called home, only served to add 
to the confusion. Principal commo
dity markets were inclined to sag a 
little in the early dealings, but 
wheat • soon recovered. U. S. Gov
ernments encountered a little selling 
in the bond mkrket

Mining shares showed a disposi
tion to rally, helped by strengto of 
bar silver. U. S. Smelting and Inter
national Silver each gained 2 points, 
and American Smelting and Dome 
were up a point. Oils and rails were 
fairly steady. American Telephone 
and Allied Chemical, however, lost 
a couple of points, and issues off a 
point or so Included U. S. Steel, 
Johns Msmville, Western Union, 
<3ase, and Sears Roebuck, while 
fractional recessions appeared in 
Bethlehem, General Motors, Good
year, National Distillers and others.

President Floosevelt’s refusal to 
accept the farm state governors 
price fixing program as imprac
ticable encouraged infiatlonists in 
Wall street, since they felt that 
agitation for more drastic monetary 
measures would result Nevertheless, 
despite the constantly rising gold 
price. Wall street generally was In 
a fog as to inflation, and markets 
failed tq deflect expectation of it!

Bullish quarters pointed to the 
vast expansion of credit po.^sible in 
view of the condition of the big 
banks both here and abroad, the 
huge increase in the monetary gold 
base which would result from stabi
lization of the dollar on a depreciat
ed level, and the eventusd return of 
foreign funds to thfr center, but the 
prospect of possible inflation, 
through credit or monetary meas
ures or both, was too confusing for 
Wall street to make any very defi
nite decisjpns.

T h is  G ir l K n o w s
YOU CAN 

DEPEND ON PA 
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W HOLE NEIGHBORHOODS 
SWITCHING TO ‘ BLUE COAL’
Om  u s e r i t l l t  d P ^ th e r 

a n d  s a lts  o f  *b lu t  c o al* 
s o a r In  tw o  y o a rs .

K ostaiiraiit ow ner s a v tt <38

No woNPBS ‘bloe eosl* Is the big- 
gest^alUng home fuel in America 

today. Thousands of home owners 
—disappointed with the new substi
tute fuels—have adopted‘blue coal’ . 
And sfli delighted ere they with its 
dean,'even, money^aving heat that 
they're telling all their friends 
about ft. As a result whole neigh- 
boriioods are shifting to this fine, 
high-grade anthracite.

One recent convert to *blne coal', 
Mr. Nicholas Aleveaos, Boston Res
taurant Owner, wsitee as follows: 

"They say *Yon can\ tell a horse 
by its color I* but you can certainly 
tdl coal that way. IVre learned that 
the one aura way to get the best 
coal is to demand *bfno coaT. It 
cut my haetinjKbill $3S Ust year, 
and there's stiu soma left over in 
the hint I like eemfort and when 
I save moiiey also, sorely that is a 
good reason why *blne coal' filla 
thebaL"

'bine cooF it the famous D.l>. ^ 
W. Scranton k WIftwiBerre An>

MoAoIm  4 l»n«M>, Mm$.

thraeite—for more than fifty years 
the first choice of American homo 
owners. And now—as your raaran- 
tee of qnality^h Is colored a die- * 
tinctive bine.

‘blue coal* starts np fast on sent 
mornings—keeps your home at a ' 
nnifonn,eoay,healthfnl temperature 
all day long. And yon get much 
better heat with leu atte^on.

This ta the kind of coal you 
need— the kind you want to pro
tect the health and comfort of 
your fam ily this winter. Don’t 
experiment—  don't gamble—  al- 
waya specify ’blue coal.’

W . 0* GLBNNBY CO.
Coni, Lomber, M uona' SnppUea, * 

Faint
886 North Main Rt., Mnnoheoter 

Tol. 41M

Deaths Last Night
New Orleana—The Rev. James 

deRotter, S. J., 78, profeaaor of 
pblloaop^ at St. Q u^ea college. 
Grand Coteau, La., and a prominent 
member of the St^ety of Jeaiu in 
the south.

Tucson, Ariz.— The Rev. C. C. 
Cota, pastor of the Mexican Metho
dist church at Nogales, Ariz., and 
once a soldier tmder Panebo Villa, 
rebel general.

Delhi, N. Y.—Representative John 
D. Clarke, 60, oi the 34th New 
York Congrei^onal district. He 
was a Republican.

Pasadena, Od.— Mrs. Kathrine 
Philips Eldson, 68, author bf Cali
fornia’s minimum wage law fop 
women.

Dedham, Mass. —Frederick P. 
Royce, 66, prominent banker and 
utility executive.

Moscow—Sen. Katayama, veter
an- Japanese Bplshe'Vlst.

Las Vegas, Nev.—F. R. McNamee, 
chief counsel for the Union Pacific 
railroad in Los Angeles.

Lake Arrowhead, CJal.- -̂Mrs. Elva 
Drake Goss, 7 ,̂ of Pasadena, daugh
ter of the late Governor Drake of 
Iowa.

SPEED UP RECRUmNG 
IN NEW ENGLAND

CRAWFOR0TA 
TO SOUTH

GETS LIFE SENTENCE 
IN KIDNAPING CASE

SETBACK TOURNAMENT 
AT GEORGE’S TAVERN

Harry White To Supervise Fri
day Night Series;'Valuable 
Prizes.

George England, proprietor of 
George’s Tavern on Oak street an- 
noimced today that he had secured 
the services of Harry White, well 
known West Side entertainer, who 
will conduct a series of four eve
nings of setback at the Tavern 
starting Friday evening, Nov. 10.

It is planned to hold four sittings 
before Thanksgiving, on Friday eve
nings Nov. 10, 17, 24 and finishing 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 28. No ad
mission or entry fee will be charged 
and any and all setback players in 
town are invited to participate. 
Players will pick and play with 
their own partners.

Two large roasting chickens wlU 
be awarded each evening of play to 
the team scoring highest number of 
points and one rTuesday evening, 
Nov. 28, in addition to the evening’s 
prizes, grand prizes of five Thanks- 
giidag turkeys ■will be awarded the 
team holding the high sco^  for the 
series.

In addition, Mr. White will pro
vide other entertaining features 
which will insure a large evening’s 
fun at esmh gathering.

Mr. Elngland 8ind his staff of 
waiters will be on hMd to cater to 
the wants of the players, serving 
the finest beer iind light lunches in 
town. Play starts at 8:15 on Fri
day, Nov. 10.

MILTON ABOfeN BETTER

New Ha'ven,' Nov. 6.— (A P )—Mil- 
ton Abom, impresario and producer, 
who was stricken with a lung dis- 
e€ise, was reported greatly Improved 
today. His nurse said Abom would 
probably be able to leave his hotel 
room by the end of the week.

The producer became iU last week 
after coming to New Haven to su
pervise a production of the Gilbert 
and Sullivan operas. His wife and 
daughter joined him after he was 
stricken.

Kansas City, No. 6 — (AP) — 
(George McGee was given a lif& 
prison sentence on conidction by a 
jury of the kidnaping of Miss Mary 
McElroy, daughter of the city man
ager of Kansas City, his brother, 
Walter, previously was sentenced to 
hiing for the same crime.

The verdict, returned by a crim
inal Court Jury Saturday night, was 
regarded by Mrs. Albert Brewer, a 
sister of the brothers, as a “strong 
talking point,” in efforts to obtain a 
commutation of Walter’s death sen
tence.

At one time during its three hours 
of deliberation the jury was report
ed unofficially as standing 11 to 1 
for the death sentence, a penalty the 
state had asked.

McGee testified he was not im
plicated in the abduction last May. 
Previously he had been identified as 
one of the kidnapers by Miss Mc
Elroy, her father, H. F. McEllroy, 
who i^ d  the 630,000 ransom shortly 
before the girl’s release, and Miss

Lucille Gates, divorced wife of 
Walter McGee.

Defense attorneys were allowed 
10 days in which to file a motion for 
a new trial.

THORPE FILES SUIT
New York, Nov. 6.— (A P )— Jim 

Thorpe, In d i^  athlete, today filed 
suit for 6100,000 against the Colum
bia Pictures Corporation, claiming 
the corporation used his name and 
picture in advertising "the White 
Flagle,’’ a show in which he did not 
appear.

Nathfji Burkan, attorney for the 
corporation, said in his answer that 
Thorpe had consented to appear in 
the picture and later refused, but 
at the time advance advertising al
ready had been distributed.

Eight New Sab-Stations Cr<  ̂
ated Including Opening O f  
Hartford Station Again.

Boston, Nov. 6.—A speeding up 
of recruiting actiidties in the New 
England area will occur shortly 
■̂ yhen additional recruiting stations 
are opened according to an an- 
noimcement issued by Colonel Har
vey W. FfiUer, Army Recruiting Of
ficer for the New Elngland states.

Vacancies
There are approximately 300 va

cancies at New Elngland Army 
posts and 100 vacancies for foreign 
service in Hawaii and Panama to be 
filled by New Elngland men. Vacan
cies now existing in the New Eng
land regiments are in the 13th In
fantry at F t  Devens, Mass., and 
F't Adams, l^ewport, R. I., the 5th 
Infantry at F t  Williams, Portland, 
Me., the 7th F'ieid Artillery and 3rd 
Cavalry at F t  Ethan Allen, Bur
lington, Vt., the 66th Infantry, 
(Light Tanka) at F t  Devens, 
Mass., the 11th Coast Artillery at 
Ft. W right near New London, 
Conn., and the 9th Coast Artillery 
at Ft. Banks, Winthrop, Mass.

Eight (8) new recruiting sub-sta
tions are being opened in the New 
England area. The recruiting dis
tricts and stations at which appli
cants may apply will be as follows: 

Portland, Me., 156 Federal street, 
(Federal Bldg.); Bangor, Me., 72 
Fhcchange street; Lewiston, Me., 124 
Lisbon street; Manchester, N. H.

Springfield, Mass., Post Office 
Bldg.; Wor,pester, Mass, Post Of
fice Bldg.; Holyoke, Mass., 276 High 
street; Hartford, (>5nji., Federal 
Bldg.; Waterbury, Ĉ onn., Post Of
fice Bldg.; New Haven, C3onn., (3offe 
street armory; Boston, Mass., Army 
Base; Brockton, Mass., Federal 
Bldg.; Proiddence, R. I.,, Federsil 
Bldg.; Lowell, Mass., Post Office 
Bldg.

Qualifications 
(Candidates between the ages of 

18 and 35 who pass the mental, 
moral and physical tests of the 
Army will be accepted for the En
gineers, Coast Artillery, Cavalry, 
F'ieid Artillery or Infantry.

In addition to the above stations 
.applicants may apply at all regular 
Army posts In the New England 
area. Under a new War Department 
nfiing, recruits may be accepted for 
foreign servlte or service in the 
United States at any of the sta
tions listed above.

StaUstics
The most popular foreign service 

is said to be Hawaii. During the 
month of October approximately 
ninety-eight recruits were accepted 
for service in the United States and 
thirty-one for service in Hawaii 
and Panama.

Negro Accnsd Of K 3|  
Two White Women ~
Dy Guarded At H(

Leesburg, Va., Nov. 6.— (AP)
The constitutionality of an indli 
ment returned by a Grand Jury; 
which negroes were not repres<ffiti^| 
was challenged today in CSrcnIf j 
Court by attomesrs for G eoi‘  
Crawford, negro, charged with 
Ing two white women.

Crawford, who was extrsdIi^ 
from Massachusetts after a lo|i)g ^  
legal dispute, was escorted ia fo '^  
court by state policemen anazd I 
with machine, guns. He is charged * 
with the murder of Mrs. Agnes Bioi  ̂
ing Hsley and her maid at M idd^  
burg, near here, last year.

Transfer of the negro from Alcx* '4 
andrla, where he h*ui been held, air- J 
prised the audience that packed the J 
small courtroom to' hear the argu
ments on a motion by defense coQU- 
sel to quash the indictment It had 
been announced by CSiarles Hoim- 
ton, negro attorney for Crawforf, 
that the defendant would not be 
brought here today.

Judge James L. McLeroore o f 
Suffolk, assigned by (Sovemor Pol
lard to preside at the heeiring, ar
rived shortly before 10 o ’clock. More 
than half the audience in the court 
room were negroes.

State troopers were in all parts 
of the building. Many carried sawed 
off shotgions. However, there was no 
eiddence of intense feeling.

TO AID UNEMPLOYED

Washington, Oct. 6 .— (AP)—  
Postmaster (General Farley will 
play Santa Claus to the needy im- 
employed, especially those with 
fa r c e s ,  in distributing 1933 Christ
mas rush mail jobs.

Postmasters were directed today 
to co-operate with relief agencies 
and veteran organizations in select
ing this temporary help.

Carrier deliveries and window, 
services will be suspended on Sun
day, December 24 and Christmas 
Day, December 25. This will leavd 
only special deliver and perishable 
mail on (Christmas and the day be
fore.

COTTON MILLS REOPEN
Aiigusta, Ga., Nov. 6.— (A P )—All 

cotton textile mills here, except one 
small plant shut down for repairs, 
resumed operations today, following 
settlement of labor troubles last 
week. Mills were running as usueil,, 
Eilso, in the Horse Creek valley area 
in nearby South Carolina.

The Kentucky game emd fish 
commission has obtained 4,218 
quail at 61.60 each for distribution 
on hunting preserves.

New Comfort For Those
Who Wear False Teeth

No longer need you feel uncom fort
able w earing false teeth. Fasteeth, a 
greatly  im proved pow der sprinkled on 
your plates holds them tight and 
com fortable. No gummy, pasty taste 
or feeling. Deodorizes. Get fasteeth 
at J. W. Hale Co. Drug Dept., or your 
druggist. Three sizes.
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BEOm  mCRR TODAY
JOAN WARING, pretty Mem

phis girl, and BOB WESTON, son 
of a New York millionaire, meet 
in Memphlp and fall in love.

They became estranged throngh 
the scheming of BARBARA 
CXITJRTNEY, a popular society girl 
who Is trying to win Bob for her
self. Joan goes to New York to 
search for PAT, her younger rister, 
who has run away after an un
happy love affair. Joan is hired 
as a masked singer, in a night 
club. Presently she becomes en
gaged to BARNEY BLAKE, owner 
o f the club.

Pat reappears and becomes Bar
ney’s- secretary. Soon he realizes 
he loves Pat instead of Joan. 
Joan sings at a fashionable ento*- 
lalnmrat and discovers she is in 
Etob’s home. Bob recognizes her 
voice md traces her to tiie luxu
rious apartment she and Pat 
share with Barney’s stepmother. 
Bob leaps to the conclusion that 
Joan is living there  ̂ as “Mrs. 
Blake.”  He flings her from him 
and rushes away.

Joan tefls Barney of her love 
for Bob and learns that he loves 
Pat. Next day Barney and Pat 
are married. Joan hears that Bob 

gone on a cruise. Desperate
ly unhappy, Joan returns to Mem
phis.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXTV
Bob’s father had been afraid 

that the surprise he had in store 
for his son—a yachting party in
cluding 15 young friends hastily 
gathered together by Barbara— 
might prove imwelcomt Mr. Wes
ton was quite sure Bob would have 
preferred to make the trip without 
these companions but he was sure 
ftinn that companionship was exact
ly vrtiat Bob needed. Hence, like a 
good physician, he went ahead with 
the cuie for the malady, regardless 
of its bitter taste.

If Bob were displeased at find
ing the group of guests waiting at 
the yacht basin there was no evi
dence of it in his face. He greet
ed them cordially, smiling at Bar
bara’s enthusiastic, “Wasn’t Mr. 
Weston a perfect dear to think of 
this lovely trip?”

But the days and nights at sea 
, passed and Mr. Weston saw noth
ing in his son’s manner to indi
cate that the romance between 
Bob and Barbara was progressing. 
Durmg the afternoons, when the 
luxurious yacht was cutting the 
blue waters like a shining, clean 
blade, Mr. Weston sat on deck, 
reading, but always conscious of 
the young people about him. Bob 
was proving himself the ideal 
host. Outwardly he entered in
to games of deck teniiis, shuffle- 
board and bridge. Barbara was 
never far away. Her arm was_ 
tucked companlonably through 
hia as diey walked the deck. Or 
she would be leaning close to him 
as they bent over the rail, watch
ing the fiying fish that stabbed the 
shimmering waters, the porpoise 
rising suddenly and the gulls, 
wheeling in the silver spray.

To Mr. Weston it seemed 
strange that Bob could be so blind 
to the girl’s charms. She was 
young, beautiful and spirited. 
And obviously she was devoted to 
Bob.

’They passed by Mr. Weston’s 
deck chair, Barbara clinging to 
Bob’s arm as the de’cK swayed un
der ths roll of the rough sea. She 
was wearing a jaunty white sport 
frock, a little white cap set sailor- 
fuhion on one side of her head, 
she turned *to the older man, 
raised one hand in salute, and 
called, “Bob is helping me get my 
sea legs!”

Later Mr. ' Weston saw them 
again, a little withdrawn from 
the others and deep in conversa
tion. He smiled wito satisfaction. 
It would not be long now before 
the shadow would lift from Bob’s 
eyes.

But vhen his son was off-guard 
his eyes were still unsmiling and 
there was bitterness in the tight 
set of his mouth.

“I ’m Ein impatient old man,” 
Mr. Weston thought unhappily. 
“Young people take disappoint
ments to heart more than we old
sters, who have forgotten our ro
mantic pangs, can realize.”
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YANKEE POT ROAST IS GREAT ’THIS WAY! 
Nutmeir, Puree Give New Zest To Old Dish

STATE OF YOiflR' BODT
AFTEOT8 ¥0DR MINO

Yon Cvt't Expect to Re~ Bidflit and 
Atort; if Yon £U1 to TMt«
Oare of Yonrsdf or to Ooi^rol 
Yonr Ihnotloas.

By Dr.‘ MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Jonmal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magaadne

JEWEIJtY ENSESffiLES GIVEH^M AL  
COSTUMES COLOR AND CPARM

other girl on the “Windward’ for 
a honeymoon tilp ?”

“What other g irl?” Bob asked.
“The one who put the trouble 

in yoiu: eyes, son,” said the older 
man quietly.

“ Captain Eric, you’re a darned 
good seaman but you have too 
much imagination,” Bob told him. 
“That’s my girl downstairs— the 
pretty red-head.”

The captain shook his bead as 
though in disbelief. ‘Y ’ou cam 
trust an old sailor to read signs,” 
he said.

“There’s no other girl for me,” 
Bob assured him.

Barbara at the moment was 
dancing with Dar Maxwell and 
findmg balm for her wounded van
ity in this new conquest. Her 
eyes held a dangerous brightness-. 
Her soft scarlet lips were lifted 
temptingly. Dan held her close 
and said softly, “ Sit out the rest 
of thi s dance with me, won’t 
you?”

Barbara shook her head. Dan 
bent nearer and laid his lips 
against her hair.

“Are you crazy?” she gasped, 
drawin.g away.

‘Tf you don’t want to be kissed 
here, then come outside in the 
moonlight,” he whispered.

“All right,” she said in a breath
less voice. “Just a moment. Just to 
get a glimpse of the moonlight!”

They went out on the deck 
which appeared to be deserted. 
Barbara gave a hasty look up and 
down. One could not be too care
ful when playing for big stakes. 
Dan drew her into the shadows, 
into hi arms.

After a moment , she released 
herself. “Now will you be good?” 
she sisked in a low, laughing 
voice.

’There’s a vogue for old-fashioned, *o f flour and simmer for ten minutes.
substantial recipes this winter. But 
most of them are dressed up in new 

I ways to ^ ve  them a little added zest 
I and an air of novelty, i  Yankee pot roeist is one dish 
which is sure to please the family. 
Using a little nutmeg and herbs 
for seasoning eind making the gravy 
with puree of tomato Instead of 
plain water changes your old recipe 
and Introduces variety into your 
menu.

It’s the perfect dish for Simday 
dinner and there’s sure to bd some 
left to slice cold for sandwiches in 
the evening and the children’s 
lunches Monday.

It’s possible to prepare the same 
old vegetables in a new way occa
sionally. Potato pancakes can be 
substituted for the usual boiled or 
mashed ones, and carrots cut in in
teresting shapes and sizes tend to 
whet lagging appetites.

’Take a four-pound piece of round 
of beef and season with salt, pepper 
and nutmeg. Fry in its own fat in 
a shallow pan until all sides are 
browned. Add two medium size 
onions and a few carrots cut in 
slices, saute in the fat from the 
meat and then add four tablespoons

Place the meat in a  ■ sauce pan, 
add vi^etables, two pints of purete of 

, tomato and water to cover the 
meat. Red cooking wine can be used 
instead of water. Put in a little 
garnishing such as parsley, bay 
lefives or thyme. Cook it all in a 
covered dish in the oven for two anil 
one-half hours, or until the meat is 

: tender.
j Strain the sauce when you r^
I move the roast from the oven. Pour 
I it over the meat when you &ri ready 
to serve.

’The old a$Ly\ng, “A  sound mind in 
a sotmd body,” ndvra: was estab
lished more truly than it Is today.

If your body, functicms beuUy. 
the power x°d efficiency et your 
mind will be reduced, ’lids may be 
Associated not OQjy with weajmess 
of the blood supply to the brain, 
the organ associated with thinking, 
but equally with a failure of the 
blood to supply suitable amounts of 
oxygen.

If your body is fatigued greatly, 
toxins and poisons accumulate in the 
s3Tstem, and these poisons in them
selves have a destructive effect on 
the nerve tissue.

However, aside from the help 
that you may give your ment^ 
fimctions by taking suitable care of 
yoifl- body, 3rou should also train 
your mind suitably, to derive from 
it the greatest amount of happiness 
and the least amotmt of suffering 
emd pain.

Potato pancakes are easy to make 
too. Grate four large jKDtatoes and 
place the pulp in a sieve to drain off 
the excess water. When they are 
quite dry, add the yolks of three 
eggs, one tablespoon of flour, salt 
and a dash of nutmeg.

Mold the mixture into small, flat 
pancakes and fry them in bacon fa t  

Cut four large carrots into olive 
shapes. Parboil them in salt and 
water, drain and place in covered 
utensil with cme tablespoon of but
ter and one teaspoon of sugar. Let 
them simmer tmtjl they turn a 
darkish golden color.

Serve the roast and the vege
tables all on one platter.

When they had gone a man 
arose stiffly from . a steanaer 
chedr in the shadows, Mr. Weston 
went to his cabin and prepared for 
bed. Over and over he told himself 
that he was an old fool. There were 
no sh j, sweet, old-fashioned girls 
any more. ’They were all bold little 
fiirts out for a good time, taking 
pleasure where they found it and 
accepting and giving kisses as 
carelessly as a “ Good morning” 
or “Good evening.” .le told him
self it WEU3 absurd for him to feel 
that Barbara had betrayed a 
trust.

Bob knocked on the door and 
then put his head in the room. 
“You’re not sick. Dad?” he asked.

“Feeling fine,” came the gruff 
answer.

‘I ’ve been talking to Captain 
Eric. Nobody seemed to know 
where you were when I came down. 
Sure you’re all right?”

“ Sure.” ’Then, “Oh, Bob— ? ”
"Yes sir."
“You haven’t sxioken to Bar

bara, have 3Tou ? I mean—you 
haven’t ask her?”

There was a pause. “Not yet. 
Dad. Give me a little time.” 

“Take all the time you want. I 
■think it’s an excellent idea. Pm 
a muddling old man. Bob—”

“What in ’ the world are you 
talking about?’

“Are you sure that the other
girl— ? ”
• ‘Td rather not talk about i t  
if you don’t mind.”

“Well, all right. Good "night. 
Bob.”

“Good night.”
When the young iflan had dis- 

appeareu Mr. Weston put out the 
light and sank into bed. Perhaps 
matters were • not so bad as he 
had thought. After a while he fell 
into a troubled sleep.

From the moment the “Wind
ward” had elbov/ed for a place 
in picturesque Havana harbor

A

Barbara, trailing about in a 
filmy lace dress, was looking 
particularly lovely that night. Mr. 
Weston glanced about for his son 
but did not see him. He sat down 
again in his deck chair. The 
music, coming from a radio, stirred 
him pleasantly. A low moon was 
casting a soft glow on the dark 
waters. A night indeed for ro
mance!

Bob had slipped away from the 
others for a ■visit with Captain 

.Eric. The old seaman, whose face 
had been bitten by the stinging 
salt spray of years, had command
ed man7’ hardy vessels, from clip
per ships to ocean greyhounds. 
He had retired fron active life 
when Bob’s father offered him the 
easy, luxurio '̂is post on the “Wind- 
■ward.”

In the past Bob had often test
ed the conversational powers of 
Captain Eric, eager for his stories 
of , the old boss haulers and tackle 
men, of windless da5rs at sea when 
•ailing ■vessels were bound in leth
argy uD'ler the tropic suns, and of 
fierce combats with waves moun
tain high, testing the stuff of 
■which the gallant btEirks were made.

But tonight Bob was not in a 
snoode for stories. He seemed con
tent to lie relaxed in his chair, 
with Captain Eric not far away, 
pofflng on his pipe. %

“F i]^y what a lot of trouble one 
UUe rib has caused the men 
flaOk,’* Captain Eric said suddenly,

. EBd saw Bob jump.
Whan the young man made no 

egty  the captain said gruffly, 
*1Ehan win you be bringing that

and found it, every ihlnute had 
been crowded with gaiety. Sight- 
seeing'and dancing and dining. 
There was Morro castle first. 
Then a drive along the famous 
Malecon and the laurel-shaded 
Prado, a trip through old Havana, 
lying against the harbor with its 
narrow streets anc. flat-topped 
houses.

The girls in the party exclaimed 
about everything. Each new eight 
bi^ught forth more extravagant 
adjectives. Bob nniled, wonder
ing how often he would hear the 
same words bdfore the tour ended.

The big green car, driven by a 
Spanish chauffeui’, whirled along 
the narrow streets, seeming to 
miss pedestrians only by inches 
and closely skirting the vegetable 
and fruit carts on either side.

’They bought dozens of roses 
and tossed coins prodigally to 
ragged Uttl' beggars. Bob handed 
a bill to an old woman. She lifted 
a face ,rowned by many suns to 
shower blessings on him in volu
ble Spanish.

The second day they visited the 
tropica gardens and the cathe
dral. In the morning Bob had 
accompanied Barbara on a shop
ping expedition, watching with 
amusement the duels of wit in 
which she usually came out vic
tor. In the afternoon they sat in 
a cafe famous for its cusine and 
wines. Barbara lamented the fact 
that Americans were monopoliz
ing the place, so that the foreign 
flavor was missing.

“ Lots of these Americans are 
here for the races,” Bob said.

An attractive blond girl entered 
Just then with an escort. The 
head waiter led them to a table 
in a comer. Bob saw the two and 
stared openly. It was—yes, it 
wsis Pat Waring! And the man 
with her as Barney Blake!

(To Be Contlnned)

The human being is subject to 
emotions pf various types. He may 
be happy or sad, pleased' or dis
gusted frightened or courageous, 
calm or angry; he may love or hate. 
All these emotions have their ef
fects on the body as well as on the 
mind.

The very word “emotion” means 
disturbance. When m u become 
angary, the rate of your heart beat 
changes, your breathing speeds up, 
your digestive juices stop flowing, 
your muscles tremble, and you lose 
control of yourself.

When you are exceedingly sad. 
your energy seems to be dissipated, 
you feel lackadaisical, your respira
tion is shallow, your muscular en- 
durance is lowered, and you find it 
difficult to concentrate or give seri
ous attention to various problems 
that arise.

By Olive RoberH

CEPLDBEN ARE '  ~
OFTEN AFFBEGI4TIVE

OF EDUCATION

It also is well established that 
pleasant emotions are beneficial to 
the human body. When you see 
food that you enjoy, your gastric 
juices b e ^  to flow to prepare for 
digestion.

If you are happy, you are likely to 
be confident in your ability to per
form a certain type at work. If 
you are content, you are free from 
the unrest assodated with discour
agement and exhaustion.

Since these emotions are so dgni- 
ficant to both the mental and phyxi- 
cal health of the body, and since it 
has been well established that p.mn- 
tloos can be controlled to some ex
tent by ruitable training, ali of us 
owe it to ourselves ,to give some at
tention to the adjustment of our 
mental reactions to our daily lives.

evening, doing interesting<& semble that goes /or bows in a bigFor
things to your hair does more for 
a woman than putting on a new 
dress. That’t why a bit of sparkle 
livens the dullest head. New little 
brilliant hair combs or clips come in 
angel wing designs or bow-knots 
that are sent!mentsJly called “lov
ers' knots” now. One evening en-

way has two tiny combs of the 
sparklers, to hojd the hair over the 
ears, has a bracelet with double 
rows of rhinestone eacircling t h e  
wrist, and two bows for the top 
and an open circk pin for the high 
neckline that shows the material of 
your dress, and has a big bow of 
brilliants at the t<^ of it

WOMEN WHO ASK MONEY FOR LOST 
LOVES MAKE UNFAIR DEMAND

By HELEN WELSHIMEB

Qaotations--

It is 
life if 
pace.

useless to prolong physical 
mental life does not keep

—Dr. Charles H. Mayo.
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^H A T B V B R  your first name, don’t overlook this Intriguing costume 
for afternoon wear. It is designed in six sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 43 

and 44. Size 38 requires 4% yards of 39-inch material, and to  finish 
with bias binding requires 7 yards of narrow binding. The foifhdatloii 
sleeve requires % yard of lining, net, or sheer silk, 35 tpchet wide. ^

To secure a pattern and simple sewing chart of this modti, tear oat 
this sketch and mall it^to Julia Boyd, 103 Park Avatfae, New Tor%, 
N. T,, together with l i  cesu is coin. M  siuw to eadoae. es a a^paiata 
sheet paper, yonr aana, foil address, yow alas, the awnhor Ht thie 
pattern (No. 8408z), and inention the name of aewspi^r’

l i t T eik , V . T .
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_Yourself
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Call it deceit, or whatever you 
like, but it’s every woman’s privi
lege to use cosmetics and other 
beauty devices to create illusions 
about herself.

In other words, if you have a 
few shortcomings and it’s possible 
to conceal them, by all means do 
it and more power to you! The 
main thing to keep in mind is that 
any attempt to conceal a defect 
must be subtle or you’ll lose your 
point.

Girdles make your hips look 
slimmer. Therefore, if your hips 
bulge a bit, gat yourself some sort 
of a foundation ganhent You’ll 
look as though you bad. dieted 
poimds and poun<& off your hips 
and no one-will be the wiser.

A slight difference in the height 
of your heels seems to make a ■vast 
difference in your tmipearance. ' If 
thq man with whom you’re going 
to a party is exactly your own 
height, wear lower beds and you 
will look very much shorter.

Piling your nails in long points 
gives 3Tour fingers a long, tapming 
appesusnce. it aomstiziM nad
see how flattering such a mani
cure can be.

If you don’t" Ifiw the a b ^  at 
yoAr mamh,;mxt on Uiptiek with 

syp to dmaiglivr Sir imocal 
otithBe- It tfdtfi pimotice oiit you 
e ^  da ft evewlfiaqy jod naoaa 
wm auipact t||at you havast

If I am 
know it.

clever, I hope 111 never 

—Marie Dressier.

The American people seem to pre
fer any foreigner on the lecture 
platform, no matter how ill inform
ed, to an American who knows his 
subject thoroughly.

—James B. Pond, impresario.

H a man is rich enough he fre
quently finds that a romance that 
has been discredited has been 
placed on the gold standard by the 
woman in the case. Breach of prom
ise suits are being filed every day 
by women who assert that men 
have asked them to marry and then 
changed their minds.

For some reason the prfvilege of 
altering one’s opinion has always 
been a woman’s prerogative. If she. 
decides that she doesn’t want to 
play Bethsheba to somebody’s Da
vid, Hero of somebody’ s Leander, 
she tells him so and expects him to 
accept the ultimatum.

But when a man experiences a 
change of heart he Is accused of be
ing unchlvalrous and unreliable.

<̂ to court and explains to a judge 
that ske will feel better, much, 
much better, if he helps her collect.

If we could prevent publishers 
ffom publishing novels, v e  might 
be the happiest land in the world.

—Hugh WiUpole.

Fm tired of this idea of not say
ing what you mean just because it 
doesn’t sound polite.
—Secretary of Agricnltare Henry 

A Wallace.

A historic blockhouse on John
son’s island in Lake Erie, where 
Confederate officers were impris
oned during the civil w^r, is to be 
restored and preserved. It has been 
lued as a stable.

In the present day economic set
up, in which women are asking for 
equal rights and privileges with 
men. It is hardly fair for them to 
Insist on demanding the special 
compensation of cash payments for 
lost loves. Common sense alone will 
tell anyone that affection is never 
for sale. It has to be given freely 
and joyfully.

’There isn’t any way for a woman 
to compute the love that she has 
lost. It may have been as deep as 
the ocean, as high as the stars, or 
a half poimd imderweight, but the 
emotional scales will not reg;lster 
it. The chances are that it wasn’t 
guaranteed not to shrink, fade or 
run in the wash or it wouldn’t have 
worn so soon. A woman should give 
a sigh of relief and thank the wom
an who took the man away.

But so often she doesn’t. She goes

Love that is genuine doesn’t have 
a price tag attached to it. If a man 
or a woman has loved sincerely he 
or she is too deeply grieved to 
publicize the fact. There is a little 
shop in Lucerne, Switzerland, 
which has been owned by one fam
ily for 800 years. 'There have been 
a good many daughters in the fam
ily progression during that time. 
Some have loved and won, and some 
have lost. Over the door of the shop 
there is a sign that says: “Herbs 
cure all but love."

Money isn’t any better as an sm- 
tidote. Heart-balm doesn’t have its 
basis in forced financial payment. 
Too often women see an opportuni
ty to obtain enough money to buy 
the furs and cars and jewel* of 
which they have been dreaming. 
They claim that they are suffering 
from a romantic hangover, brought 
on by the reversal of a man’s deci
sion.

One time at a teacheni' party each 
one of usi.was asked to compose a 
little squib on Lincoln.
■ I must have been depressed alxxit 
the children’s lack of interest '  
week, for as every tpacher knows 
something, hits a schoolroom, every 
so often that seezhs bom at the 
devil. They lag, 'they don’t pay at
tention, they go to sleep on the Job, 
and you work three times ax. hard 
trying to wake them up.

I found a little card recently on 
which was written my masterpiece. 
It brought back many memories. It 
is a sigh in rhyme, a prayer ip bad 
meter — but poor as it is, it ex
presses a certain something that is 
being talked about today:
‘T o  diagram and parse and spell, 
We teach ■with fervid hammer.
Oh, why nbt pray the powers that 

be
To send to us the recipe 
That prompted Lincoln once to 

walk
Eight miles to hunt a grammar.” 

Lincoln’s Hardships
Eight miles through snow up to 

his bony shoulders to borrow a 
thumbed volume so that the country 
boy could learn his plurals and 
verbs, become a literate citizen in
stead of an illiterate outsider and 
shape the destiny of a world.

No one told him to do it, no one 
suggested it. In his rude living he 
was as important as his neighbors. 
There was no spirit of rivalry, no 
urge to do what the other fellows 
were doing. Only a burning desire 
to get “learning,” to know what 
men had written before him, and to 
talk as the best talked beyond the 
fields and fences in the realm of af
fairs.

No paper to write on, not even 
a slate, and heaven only knows 
what he used for a pencil. Char
coal, they say. Very likely, and a 
shovel for parchment.
 ̂ This is the spirit so many chil
dren lack today. How could it be 
otherwise with education handed to 
them like predigested breakfast 
food in cellc^hane cartons.

To school in automobiles; to col
lege in luxurious Pullman berths; 
fur coats, £illowances, and luggage 
de luxe.

If Education Were Bootlegged
Oh, no, I am not so bad as that, 

God bless them! It only comes 
.once in a lifetime. And I am not 
discounting by any means the thou
sands of earnest young workers who 
are putting themselves through and 
in many cases working beyond, their 
strength. Neither am I blind to the 
parents whp make the sacrifice in 
order to give their bo}^ and girl a 
chance.

But the fact remains that too 
many young people are unapprecia
tive of education. After all is said 
and done, they take the attitude 
that they are doing somebody a 
favor if they make a decent recita
tion and pass at the end of the 
term. It is typically true of too 
many high school and college stu
dents. With younger children it is 
a little different, not that they are 
more appreciative, but that we 
cannot expeqt so much of them.

It is to be wondered what would 
happen if education had to ^  boot
legged — if it were difficult to get 
and only to be obtained by astute 
maneuvering. One thing is certain. 
Appreciation would come l^to its 
own again.

S J K D K
A W

’The poor do not sue and are not 
sued. If the milkman tells the cook 
that he has discovered that it was 
her muffins that attracted him and 
not her heart, there isn’t anything 
she can do about it, although her 
heart may be aching with a whole 
million dollars worth of pain.

It really wouldn’t be fair if 
money did have healing power. It 
would make poor men undesirable 
suitors, for a woman would know 
that if one of them kissed her and 
rode away she couldn’t do anything 
about it. But if the man bad a 
check book. . . .

SY BRUCi CATT(M
A GAY TALE OF AN

AUS'TRALIAN TOWN

“Pan In the Parloor”  Is Both 
proper and Amnsing

Im-

Women Protest Givi ng Up Jobs To Men

Wl^p sir Bsstoert Aticiia, ErtUah sato—oMh BumufaetuEor, «ii|gMtad ta 
tram  ^  ladintiF ao tM t woulfi ba moao jobs for n m ,i
^  Boiland ^  dwnanfi tfut to earik^’ Here a group at

that woBMo ba 
at 29 womeif’a ;

is

By BRUCE CATTON
“Pan In the Parlour,” - by Nor

man Lindsay, is a very improper 
book, and a very gay one.

It points no moral and dra'ws no 
lesson—unless, possibly, it be that 
Fate can use an extremely un
worthy Instrument to accomplish 
her ends.

The setting is a small town in 
Australia. We are introduced to 
divers persons, all of whom have 
managed to get off on the wrong 
foot.

’There’s the young scientist who, 
having persuaded himself that he 
loves a somewhat feckless village 
^rl, has abandoned his research 
and taken to running a chicken 
farm. ’There’s a rich mAn who 
writes utterly worthless novels and 
neglects his charming wife.

’There’s a young British engineer 
who loves his wife dearly, but can’t 
make her believe it, because be suf
fers frofn an excess of that tradi
tional BritiA reserve.

And there’s a yoimg lad whose 
courtship of a village is ham
pered by the fact that the girl’s 

-father won't let her Out of the 
house and won’t let him in.

Into this town there comes a 
young man from London—a rathpr 
terrifying youngster, who has no 
inhibitions whatever, no moral 
stanadrds, and no scrunies. He Jars 
the town like an earthquake—and 
unintentionally knocks all the 
scrambled bits of the Jigsaw puszle 
into place.

The scientist gets wise to himeelf, 
deserts his farm, and. gbss back to 
his research. The novelist Splits 
writing povtis and devotes hisiaelf 
to his wife.

The engines breaks tlmmgn ids 
reserve, and the yeuag villager 
mazrlfo Ids girt In 
en t '
L oqibiier, 
b i.^ : . ,

ttRhdCW Bl
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Bulkeleu Tops M. H» S. In Hard Fought Battle, 7~^
ARMY AND PRINCETON CARRY 

GRID TITLE HOPES OF EAST
2  MAJOR CROWNS 

AT STAKE IN THIS 
WEEK^ BIG GAMES

dHoniii Hay Be Crowned h  
Kg Six And Missouri Val
ley;̂  Here’s Ondook After 
Saturday’s Resnfts.
By HERBERT W. BARKER 

4fl«Md»t«d Prew Sporta Writer.

Vatufuished Given Credit 
For Victory Back In *81

New York, Nov. 6.— (A P )—Two 
o f the country’s major football 
i»haTnpiQTUih<p« may be settled this 
week but the rast will have to await 
developments of November 18 or 
later. With a full month yet to 
go before some of the final returns 
are in. the championship races look
ed about Uke this today:

Big Six—^Nebraska can clinch tide 
title beyond dispute by beating Kan
sas this week.

Missouri Valley—^Drake will win 
the crown if the Bulldofs spill Okla
homa A. & M. I f the champion 
Aggies beat Drake and then Credgh- 
ton, theyTl finish with a perfect con
ference record o f two idctorles, no 
defeats.

East
Army, Princeton and Duqueane,'i 

the sole remaining undefeated and 
untied teams with the first two con
ceded the best chance of winding up 
that way.

Big Ten—The elimination of ZUl- 
BolB left only Michigan, Purdue, and, 
at the outside, Minnesota, to ca n y  
on. Minnesota’s tussle with Michi
gan may be decisive. *

Southwest—Texas and Arkansas, 
the only undefeated teams, meet Fri
day, November 24.

On Paoiflc Coast
Padflc—Oregon, Oregon State and 

Southern California still in the run
ning, but the first two claA  this

Southeastern—Georgia, the only 
unbeaten and untied team, looks 
best, but Alabama, Louisiana State, 
Mississippi and Vanderbilt, all un
defeated but tied, can step in if the 
Georgians falter.

Southern—^Duke, South Carolina, 
North Carolina, Washington <fc Lee 
survive.

Rocky Moutain—Utah leads with 
Denver and the Colorado Aggies -a 
step behind.

•Oiis Week’s Slate
The principal features of the 

week:
East:
Doquesne’s unbeaten record may 

go by the boards In the battle with 
the P itt Panthers but Princeton 
looks too strong for Dartmouth and 
Army should continue Its swe^  
Harvard’s expense. Georgia's inva
sion o f New Haven to meet the Yale 
Bulldogs tops an intersectional pro
gram marked otherwise by Ohio 
State’s trip east to play Penn, Car
negie Tach’s angle with Michigan 
State at Bast Tansing and W est 
Virginia’s contest with Wisconsin at 
•LTy/Wsrm. Fordham, Its rose bowl 
hopes mined by S t Mary's, meets 
New York University, Other lead
ing pairings send Navy against Co- 
hnpWa, vmanova against Boston 
a lle g e , Syracuse against Brown 
a-nA Rutgers against LaFayett*.

Football Stars
■ (By Assoeistod Press)

Floyd Roberts. Tulane—Ran 75 
yards for winniiig touchdown 
against Colgate and prevented tie 
by stepping last play on two yard 
hna.

Doug Nott, Detroit—Semed once 
•ttA passed for rivo ether tooeh- 
<lowBS against Holy Cross.

Millard Howell, Alabama—Gained

Middletown. Oonn., Nov. fi—Con-^IW T 
trary to reports and rumors, W il
liams coUege did not defeat Weeley- 
an iinivarsity at football back in 
1881, the WMleyan Argus will aa- 
Boimce tonight

Discovery that to the vanquished 
went the credit in the first of 41 
games was made sfter ressarcb by 
P. C  Hill, Jr., former Argus editor, 
who discovered the error in hoary 
battle lists, in cooperation with the 
Society of the Alumni at Williams 
end the Wesleyan News Bureau. In 
the game at Springfield 53 years 
ago Wesleyan won 10-0, by two 
goals and three touchdowns to three 
safeties.

Out of the 41 games played to 
date, Williams has won 22, Wesiey- 
an 15. and 4 have resulted in ties,
8 o f them scoreless. Williams has 
run up a total of 619 points in this 
62-year rivalry against Wesleyan’s 
418.

Following is the 
Wesleyan-WiUiame 
as corrected:

complete list of 
football scores

Year
1881
1883
1887
1889
1896

1898
18M
1900
1901 
1903
1903
1904
1905 
1908
1907
1908
1909
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915 
1918
1917
1918
1919
1930
1931
1932
1923
1924
1925
1936
1937
1938
1939
1930
1931
1932

CHARTER OAKS WIN 
LOOP OPENER FROM 

SHYER CITY TEAM
U cal Girls Sweep AD TVree 

Gainey ffik 568 h  Last; 
Qara Jackmere Breaks 
ADey Singles Mark.

0 (S.A.T.C.) 
0

The Charter Oak Girls opened the 
State leegue season in Meriden Sat
urday ni|^t by taking all three 
games with a pinfall o f 1A58 before 
a large crowd. In winning the local 
girls gave a great exhibition of pin
ning especially in the last game 
when ;j)ay hit 588.

Clara Jaekmere was again the 
star o f the match with 345 and 
high stngie o f 153 closely followed 
by Gert. Nelson with 886. The way 
the girls are hitting the wood this 
season it will tiake some tall shoot
ing fmm the other teams to keep 
hem from winning the State title. 

;h  their mstohea this 3wu- they 
have averaged about 1,550. Wed
nesday nifht* Meriden will bowl 
here. Mlee Jackmore'e high singly 
Saturday was a new alley record. 

01RL8 STATE LEAGUE 
Meriden Girls

W est Sides Should Give 
The Eagles Real Tussle

So BoGotos Coack Jack Dwyer, Who Has Pilotod Vm 
T oyyb Chanps h  Twdve Tide 

Battlos.

Pass Brings Only Tally * 
Early In Final Quarts

In developing a team under theApraetieing for a rodeo fen off a

WEST SEES PASS WAY 
TO VICTORY, 13 TO

IBS yards on running idaya and 58 
on passes against Kentucky, ecortng 
twice.

Bo b  Bonles, Navy—Made great 
esteb o f pees on two yard line then 
skirted end far touchdown which 
beat Notre Dame 7-0.

Jbn Carter, Purdue— Scored two 
touchdowns against Carnegie Tech, 
one on 90 yard run.

Fred Canrinus, St. Mary's—Re
covered Partee’s fumble in end zone 
for second touchdown against Ford- 
ham.

Don Kellett, Penn.—Scored touch
down. point and field goal and paved 
way for other score with fifty yard 
run in 16 to 7 victory over Lafayette.

Defeat Hiflerests Of New 
Hareii In Bmising Battle; 
Locals Make 
Goal line Stand; Witkoski 
TYYists Ankle Badly.

Two conq>leted forward passes 
engineered by Joe WitkoaU to Bill 
Copeland enabled the W est Sides to 
win over the HlUcrest team o f New 
Haven at M t Nebo yesterday after
noon, 13-0. A  thrilling goal line 
stand was staged by the winners and 
the visitors were forced to give up 
the ball a scant eight inches from 
the last stripe. It was a bniising 
battle from  start to finish.

The first score came just before 
the first half was over. The West 
Sides had started deep in their own 
territory on a* series o f short 
A»mtt̂  off tackle brought the ball to 
their 44-yard Bne. vntkoaki dropped 
back ajwt faded to the left. C(̂ >e- 
land started to the right, cut over 
sharply and snared the pass oo the 
ri^A ruo hipped his way
to the last stripe.

Offride Pr— Ifirs
Tbe smart, fast New Haven team 

did eretytM ng but score. Tbeir 
eogemesB, however, cost them plen
ty o f yards for oilMde play. Red 
TlgaURie stood out fbr the vistton. 
He dashed off time after
tiTTM. and once neariy chided the aec- 
oodazy for a  aoore but was nsiled 
from behind by W itkoski on the 
Manchester Ifi^ard stripe. A  pen-

Pants and Passes
(By Associated Press)

Mexico, D. F.—It seems that a 
special football award of some sort 
ought to be devised for Marcelo 
Andrbanl of the University of Mexi
co. On Saturday be scored a touch
down against Louisiana College, the 
first ever scored by Mexico against 
a team from  the United States.

Lexington, Va.—According to the 
records, Virginia Military Academy 
has only a dim  chance o f beating 
Kentucky this week. The cadets 
have only accomplisbed the feat 
three times in 11 games and twice it 
was by cme point margina The third 
victory, in the 1924 game was by a 

.touchdown 10-S.
I

alty gave th^"* the ball on the 11- 
yonl line and then a  short drive to 
the four-yard Hn  ̂ and another off- 
dde penal^  jdaced the ball on the 
one-yard Hue w tth'four downs to go. 
But the W est Sides were e q i^  to 
the occasion and stopped the Urive 
for the score, kicked out o f dan
ger.

The visitors outrusbed the locals. 
They tiitia first downs to five 
fbr the W est Sldss but coald_not 
stop the overhead attarix. Four 
times they were on the twenty-yard 
Une but could not dent the forward 
wan for the uecesw iy  points.

A ThrfHag Itan
Copeland’s last seors was a thrffl- 

ing T^yard run aided by perfect in
terference on the part o f Crockett 
«n/i Squatrito. Again W itkoski 
took the ball and on a  beautifully 
timed pass to Oopdaad who took 
the ball on the dead run and danced 
along the south side Hne like a ballet 
dancer vrith nifty chsnge o f j* ce  
and perfect Interference jnade the 
score standing up.

The game was costly to the West 
Sides. W itkoski was hurt in the 
last five mteutes o f p i^  and may 
be out for the series with a badly 
twisted ankle. Manchester refused 
to open up with the Eagles' lookiiig 
on and contented itself with straight 
rfams off tackle and simple forward 
pass formations. *

Dnrekko brotbsrs, ends, and Tag- 
liane were outstanding for the vis
itors whUe C roctett, Henry and Vic 
Johnson, Angelo and Tony Rowe 
were in the UmeUght for the locals. 
L ^;get aad Dugan played a wonder
ful defensive game. The sumnoary:

West Sides: 0-7-0-8—18; touch
downs, Copeland (2 ); Johnson, le; 
Tryon, It; L^;get, Ig; Anderson, c; 
Rowe, rg; Sterling, rt; Henry, re; 
Harurda, qb; WitkoeW, Ihb; Eagle- 
eon, rtib; Copeland, fb ; Crockett for 
Jolmeon; LAppincott for Henry; Sul- 
Uvan for W tkoski; Squatrito for 
W itkoski; Lucas for OopeUnd; 
Fields for Henry; Brown for Ander
son; Vic Jedmson for Dugan;

Hillcrests: A  Durekko. le; Tag- 
lione. It; Ckme, rg ; Paialty, c; Pama- 
to, rg ; Anthcn^, rt; F . Durddio, re;

ROCKVILLE CRESCENTS 
DEFEATED BY PAWNEES

Locals Push Over Touchdown 
In Third Period To Wm 7-0. 
Tied Two Weeks Ago,

The Pawnees football team de
feated the strong Crescents A . C. o f 
Rockville to the tu n a .o f.7-0, in a 
^mm with plenty of excitement and 
thrills.

During the first baU of the game 
both teams were on an even edga In 
the third period the Pawnees start
ed going places when they advanced 
the ball from  their own twenty five 
yard line to the (descents two irard 
Hti* where flashy Eddie McCaitan 
took the ban over for a touchdown. 
Jedinny McCarthy, star quarterback 
fbr the Pawnees then took the ball 
over for the extra pefint on a qitimer 
around the left end. The spectacular 
runs at BU McCarthy, Eddie M c- 
Cartan and Pasty Burke accounted 
fbr thu touchdown. In the third 
quarter Billy McCarthy, star half 
back for the Pawnees was injured 
on an end run and BUly needs a  lot 
of credit for hie eeneathmal rune up 
to this point The last quarter 
mostly a punting duel bat wean 

same, but the Creseente 
fbugbt the wbefie game and the 
Pawnees at the end o f the i 
knew that they bad plidred a atroag 
team. Two w edu  ago these two 
teams battled to a deadlork In Bock- 
viDs the eoota being 8>8. Adotyb 
O’Brigbt captaiB oi the 
played a grmU same until be 
injured dtuing the second quarter, 
but this little fellow is a stick o f 
dynamite to any team. ’Had” Burke 
played a great game and 
thorn' in the side at the Creseente 
because he kept breaking play 
after jte y  on them.

The players who plnysd a good 
game for the Pawnees were Bill Me- 
Carttgr, BaJdwtn, Patay Burks, Red 
Burke, O’B clfbt, MeOartan, Johnny 
McCarthy, GuiBsn>n>> Oooebe and 
the other playara <hd their abare to 
win the. game for the Pawns 
’Tucker and DleUnsoB were out
standing fbr the Crescents. U ne-
ups:

A . a

Dovek
Athome
Cooley
Thin
Granger

113—286
104— 290
98—280
84—272

108—815

457 488 502 1442 
Charter Oak Girls

Jackmore ..........  99 96 161—845
Taggart ................ 104 82 99— 285
G. Nelaen ............ 110 116 110— 886
F. Nelson ............ 102 115 92— 309
Schubert ............. 80 96 116—291

495 608 588 1566

BOWLING SCHEDULES
The Bon Ami and Mere bowling 

teems both tied for first place in 
the Y M .C A -, bovrilng lea ^ A  win 
meet tonight at the YM .C.A. An 
intereeting match is forecast and a 
large attendance of bowling fans 
expected. The other scheduled 
mattti is forecast and \ large at
tendance at bowling fans expeeted. 
The other scheduled match is be
tween the Shearers and the Kdlera.

banner of the West Sides in tke 
shot space of two years. Jack 
Dwyer, veteran coabh o f twelve 
town title games, winner of nine, 
stated today that he believed hla 
team would give the Slagles a real 
tussle for the honors next Sunday, 
November 12.

At the start of the season the 
team wax without a star in any de
partment and realising that no set 
of backs ever goes far without a 
good line, be spent considerable time 
on the forward wall. Eleven good 
linemen will face the Eagles at dif
ferent times during the series.

Here Are LAneamea
Joe Sterling, Rowe, Tryon, Dugan, 

Zelonis, “Iron M ac’’ Anderson ap
pear to have the first caU. Brown 
sub for Andeeon has come along 
rapidly during the past two weeks. 
Four good ends round out the line 
with Legget and Gravy in reserve. 
Tryon appears to have gained a 
place w lto Dugan at ta i^ e . This 
chap, abort, stocky and weighing 
about 188 potmds, is fast aggressive 
and tackles like a fiend. Jolmny 
Kavunta is the find of the lot and 
will probably get the call over all 
the candidates for left guard.

Ends No Problem
The ends are no problem. Llppln- 

cott, Henry Massey, Vic Johnson 
and Fields with the possible addi
tion of another local man, now 
playing with an out of town team, 
are all good wlngmen. Tommy Hap- 
pdny has been with the team for,^a 
month giving these o h ^  the bene
fit of bis experience on line p l^  and 
he, Happeny, was without a peer 
when it came to defensive ability. 

Backs Anotiier Story 
The backfleld, however, has been 

a difficult problem all season even 
with a strong line in front o f it. 
Unfortunately Seadowski and Mar
cus Moriarty were both injured. 
Sendrowakl in a game and Moriarty

State Grid Briefs

(By Aasoristed Frees)
The fan who Ukes surprises with 

bis football bad plenty to talk about 
today as a result of the latest grid
iron «*3»*h*« involving elevens from 
(fonnectleut coU^res. Yale ruled a 
slight favorite to beat Dartmouth, 
but few  expected that the battle be
tween these (rid rivals would be so 
close.

Then, there was the scoreless tie 
game played by Arnold against the 
Cortland, N. Y., Teachers. The Con
necticut rieven was given just an 
outside chance at interrupting the 
13 game victory march at the New 
York Teachers, bat it did

Perhaps the greatest surprise was 
sprung  oy tiie faiqrired Connecticot 
State eleven wUch managed to earn 
a soorrieas tie with the Coast Guard 
Academy. And to_  complete the 
string o f surprises. Trinity beat the 
favorite—^Wetteyaa.

New Haven—It will be the Notre 
Dame system against the Notre 
Dame system, when the Georgia 
BaDdog meets the Yale bull dog next 
Saturday. 'Rie EUs went Notre 
Dame this season, while (Georgia has 
been taught this type Of play by 
Harry Mehrc, a linemdn who learn
ed Ms football under Knute Rockne.

horse.
Happeny haa shown great premise

at oiH ng slgnsds. W itkoski is one 
of the best halfbacks since the days 
of Connie Delta and Jack Stratton. 
Ray Brown. Nicky Angelo. Harbur- 
da. Lucas, Ab E ^ ea on  and Billy 
Copeland round out the squad.

Angelo has speed to burn but will 
not cut in at the proper time and 
during the past week has been 
spe<ualialng at blocking and defen
sive play. Bagleson is anothei cha:p 
who will bear watching in the com
ing games. He can pass, is strong on 
short tackle plunges and a fair 
kicker. Lucas also has been coached 
in blocking and although a good 
runner refuses to cut and plunge 
when the opening occurs. Sendrow- 
ski has shown an uncanny skill in 
placing his punts, can pass with the 
best and is idso a good broken field 
runner. If he can be gotten into 
shape before the series be will prob
ably spell Copeland.

A Triple Threat
Billy Copeland needs but a word. 

A  triple threat back, shifty broken 
field runner, a sure sharp passer and 
a fine punter notwithstanding bis 
showing In this department last 
week. He Is one of the best defensive 
backs in town today and gave evi
dence last Sunday that Ms ability 
along this line will be brought forth 
next week.

Coach Confident
In foiu- games played the West 

Sides have won two, lost one and 
tied one. At the halfway mark 
Coach Dwyer feels confident that 
Mb team will add another title to the 
west side o f the town and has the 
backing of the entire West Side 
baseball team that won the title, 
eliminating all contenders.

A  peculiar fact is apparent when 
the teams go into the town title 
game. Both boast of two ssts at 
brothers. Two Elagleson boys play 
with the Eagles one with the West 
Sides as a player tmd the smallest is 
mascot o f the team.

As the slender crowd poured out 
o f the Yale B o ^  at New Haven 
Saturday, aft«r watching Yale re- 
pulM Ddrtmoutk for the ITth time 
in the last 49 years, an inebriated 
gmitleman asked "W ho w on?’’ A 
follower o f the IndUns replied, in a 
iMie heavy with resignation. “The 
old jiaz.”

OLYMPICS ARE VICTORS, 
GAIN LOOP LEADERSHIP

BOWLING
METHODIST LEAGUE

The Men’s d u b  bowling league 
o f the South Methodist church o f
ficially opened its seasoo last week 
at the Y. M. C. A  alleys. Team No. 
1 took two games from  Team No. 2. 
Team No. 4 also wno two games. 
Otto Nelson won Ugh o f the eve
ning with 135 single game and 359 
totaL

The teams meet again tomorrow 
ereiting and members should be 
present at the “Y“  not later than 
7:45 o’dock.

The summary:
Tb m  Ne. 4

Whip Gbstoobary, 2-1, h  
Close Soccer Contest; 
Score Is Tied Dntfl Last 
Half When HanAon Tal- 
Ees; GaflM b  Rot^lL

A.G.
R u decn ............................O. PMhpps

RigbtEMd
B u rk e .................................... Sokolov

Right Tackle
Alberts ......................................  Kum

Right-Guard
W erifnun.................................. Taoiser

Ceotrr
Carson*....................................  Bringg

Left Guard
Baldwin ............................  JUindrow

Left Tackle
Gunlerpro . . . ' .................. T. Philipps

Left End
McCarthy ........................  Dlckiason

Quarterback
B. McCarthy . . . . ' ...................BioMoz

Right HalfbaMc
P. B u ik e ...........................   Doboz

Left Halfback
McCartan .................................Tucker

Fullback
Touchdown. Eddie McCartan, point 

after touchdown, McCarthy.
Referee, Pat Ryan. Umpire J. 

Loaett. Headllnasmaa, Lovett 
Subititutiooa, Pawnees — WnUs 

for (TBright Canton for Wolfram, 
Alberta for Carson, Zurawekus for 
Go(Xhe, Scranton for Baldwin, De- 
yorio for Rudeea.

CresitoBts— GiUeb tar Sokolov, 
Jahton for Kurn, Bukhi for PhUipps

Middletown— T̂he Wesleyan Argus 
says old records have been unearth
ed wMcb give wnWams credit for 
beating Wcel^raa to the first meet
ing between these “Little Three" 
rivals way back in 1881. 'This Isn’t 
so, the Argos says The real score 
was 10-0 in WeMeyan’s favor.

A  bloc is a gronp at legialatars 
organized to inm enee leglalatioB; a 
lobt^ is a group of persons not 
menabers o f  a legislaUve body liho 
try to influence legislation.

Trees do not grow., by stretching 
and lengthening .tbete limbs; fence 
wires stapled to growing trees re
main the same distanee from the 
ground..

Harrison ............ 108 95 103—311
H. A nderson___ 72 61 81—214
G ord on ................ 76 94 79—249
Lewis .................. 63 74 M —223
Nelson ................ 119 106 135—359
Gibson ................ — 78 70—143

438 502 558 1493
Team Na. 3

Horton .............. 68 90 71—2 »
'Turldngton........ 88 79 63—210
Dickson .......... . 76 39 101^286
Purtnton ............ 72 80 67-219
McOrfhim .......... 99 93 107—299
F idd ................... — 83 89—177

383 519 493 1400
Team No. 1

Gill .................... . 83 103 92—283
B. H olm an.......... 65 75 98—236
Duncan .............. 95 81 95—271
A. Holman ........ 124 116 85—325
PMllips .............. 98 132 103—330
Keith .................. 81 87 ------148
T, Humphries , . — — 114— 114

544 579 534 1707
'Team No. t

T. Rogers .......... 105 91 83—279
F. Rogers .......... 95 75 86—256
W. Holman . . . . 91 95 76—262
Macauley .......... 79 63 ------148
Smith .................. 83 101 86— 269
Noren ................ 93 91 90—279
R. Humphries .. — — 94—  94

551 522 514 1587

Injuries Beset Eagles;
To Practice For Series

Bruno, qb; Fenlore, Ihb; VlttUUe, 
Ihb; Rowe, fb ; B op on a  for Rowe; 
Fuirey for Bruao; CaddUla for 
Coae; Do” lna foe  Pereky; Oates for 
Anthony; referee: Happeay.
ua^lro;

The Eagles had a vacation yee-( 
terday due to injuries received in 
the AU-Bunittde*s gam e last week. 
Four regulaxB were injured Indud- 
ing their nutiastay, Bruaig Moeke, 
a great plunging balfbaok. Moeke 
received a leg injury, but Manager 
Ed Dwyer stated tUs momtog that 
Brumg would be hadt at Ms poet 
Sunday against the West Sides In 
the town aerted battle. The Eagles 
depend a great deal da Moeke, it 
would be just too bad if be could 
not plr.y.

There art some fine backs con
nected with the North end squad 
such as: ”Lud<ty’ Hansen “ Pop” 
BagleeQa, "Bob'̂  Bagleson,

Jftyee, Bnmlc iCodke,

Local Sport 
Chatter

Completed Ferwani h ie  U  
ZoM Decides Gaa^ VUs

■ji
Of Local Liae Featartg 
Mistretta, Judd Siai; 
Fmdiam Here Saturday 
For Season Finale.

To this writer, that answer turn
ed up the entire story of the grid 

series Mtween Yale and Dartmouth. 
If any- team deserved to win Satur
day that »*wwi was Dartmouth but 
it is our eonvietlOB that, if Dart
mouth had the eleven leading play
er* o f the country in its lineup, the 
result would he the same. As far aa 
tJijs grid renewal Is concern
ed, we’ve become a confirmed fatal
is t

As the series now stands, Yale 
has won thirteen times and tied 
three. In 1935, wh<an Dartmouth had 
a team that gained aational honors, 
led by “ Swede” Oberismder, now 
coaching at Wealeyan, Yale and

Fiddler, “Ding” Farr, "Bladge 
Slaga, Thompeon. In the line the 
Elagles have eome Mg, and expert- 
eoMd tackles and guards such as 
Stuart WeUes, “Nap” Krakaltis, 
John Mitchell “Harry”  Nielson 
Bronkie and “Lotde” Glssay. 
“Oranp” Cleavage and Bronkie will 
alternate at centei. The end posi- 
tiona are filled in by jucb talent as 
“Patsy”  Vince, ’ ’Oeorgle” Rowe, 
Swikla and “Peanuts” Vanick.

The team wUl Mrid a driU session 
at the rear of the Bon Ami plant 
at 7 o’clock tonli^it. Wednesdiqr 
and Friday nights. Every player 
most L3 present’ at the assigned 
sessions In order to jplay Sunday 
asatnst the West Sides,

The Manchester Olympics came 
out o f a two weMu* stun^ yesterday 
to defeat their areb rivals, CRsrfon- 
bnry, by tbe score o f two goals to 
one.

'The Olympics scored in the first 
ten minutee o f play but were oat- 
jriayed the rest o f the half by Iscfc 
o f tbeir fullbacks' ability to d S  
bard and true. Jack Roociey aoortt 
the first goal after taking tbe beO 
up the Odd and footing the Glaston- 
bory defense wltb a neat back bed 
flip.

'Tbe Glastonbury forwards fasting 
defeat pressed bard tad aqoaUxod on 
a perfect abat by Kesrtie With the 
score tie. friay beeame a little roogb 
and tbe referee's wMstls caUad a 
great nomber ot fools. Tbs half 
ended with Manchester trying bard 
to obtain the ban and get fotiig.

'Tbe second b ^  opened witb play 
a Uttle roagtaer aad it was not kmg 
before a Glastonbury iriayer was pot 
out iff tbe game, 'The Manchester 
team seemed to be cUcklag aad the 
forwards premed bat missed many 
easy shots up until within ten min
utes to go when Hamilton scored. 
Tbe Olympics received a com er 
kick. Leelie sent tbe baU into tbe 
mouth of tbe goal aad a Olestoa- 
bury back misjudged Ms kick only 
to send the ball to the toe of Hamil
ton, who drove the ball between the 
goalie's legs to clinch victory aad 
possession of first place in the 
league.
Simmons................. g ..........................
N ichols................rfb .........  Bemardl
Hillman.................. Ifb . . . .  FlnoccHe
Tierney.................rhb  Karash
A. Rooney............ ebb ............. Kieflsb
Hamilton..............Ihb   Pfau
J. Rooney.............oar . . . .  Tomilson
Austin-LM lle...  .isr ..........  Kasebe
D. MeConkey

Poots...............c f ............ P. Copra
Henry..................I s l ............E. Copra
Brown................... osr ............  Porter

Goals, Manchester, Rooney*-
Hamllton; Glastonbury, Kasebe.

Dartmouth did not play.

George “Jocko” Stangle of East 
Hartford was the shining light of 
tbe Indians attack and also their 
defense. He ren the team with fine 
Judgment from  Ms quarterback 
berth and figured In almost every 
play. So eager was a New Haven 
paper to credit Stangle with Just 
about everything that Dartmouth 
aecomiriiahed that a meet flagrant 
error crept into an account of tbe 
gune. Stangle wae Dartmouth’s 
aafety man and he played Ms post- 
tion. Yale bad tried three line 
plunges without gain when trying 
to advance from  its five yard line. 
Yale tried to kick on its last down 
but the kick was blocked—^wlth 
Stangle getting tbe credit for the 
blocking, although, as safety man, 
he waa far from  the line of scrim
mage.

Ray Mozxer has monopolized the 
UmeUght in Manchester High’s grid 
contests this season but last Satur
day against Bulkeiey, Ariton Judd 
stepp^  into the picture aad stole 
the honors as Manchester's most 
consistent ground gainer. The en
tire Une played beads up footbaU, 
but it was the taU and lanky Mls- 
tretta who did the most effective 
woric in baiting Bulkeiey i  running 
attack.

Interest in the annual town title 
grid series this year is at a low ebb, 
probably because it is hard to dis- 
sod&te cither the Eagles or tbe 
West Sides from  the thought that 
they are junior footbeU teams, not 
to be clsseeii with the Majors and 
Cobs o f former years.

It is true enough that both teams 
have come t^) from  the junior ranks 
but their U iun^ inehide many o f 
the pl^rers who feetured for Man- 
ebeeter’s send-pro teams o f form er 
yeers. And both the E sglcf and 
Weet Skies have piajad outstandtng 
teams from  other sections o f the 
state this year. 'The series deserves 
the siq>port o f local fans snd should 
ba dose fought throughout.

Tba players and mamhars o f tha 
Manchester Junior Ofynqdc's and 
the Olympic senior team, are re
quested to inaac at tha W est fid s 
Ree tom orrow  evening at 7 o’ clock.

Baldwin's fooCbaU team wlU prac
tice tonight at 7:30 at Charter Oak 
Lota. AU pUyers not reporting win 
be dropped.

Casey’ s Hicks former town junior 
champions have decided to ra- 
organiza again tida year after a 
year's absence fri>m baaketbaH cir
cles. 'They win bold the second prac
tice o f tha season at tha East Side 
Rec at six o’clock tonight . Having 
obtained tha services o f Sherwood 
'T ete" Anderson, form er eoUaglate 
flash, aa coach, the Iflcka fed  that 
they are due for the moat successful 
season in their history. Tbe follow
ing men are requested to report: R. 
DotcMn, C. M a^uaon, A. Olson, A. 
Smith, W. Snow, F. Wlppert, snd W, 
Hadden. It is imperative that an 
men named above be present as 
some very important btisiness will 
be taken up.

A MgMy touted, heavily tavored 
Bulkeiey High grid machine eked 
out a bard fought victory over iui 
inspired Manchester High eleven- at 
tbe Bulkeiey Stadium Saturday af- 
tem o(»i by a score of 7-0. 'The kme 
touchdown of the battle came in tbe 
ripening minutes of the final quarter 
and was acMeved by a completed 
forward pass into the Red and 
White’s end seme, after the la tte s  
forward wall bad repulsed Buik- 
eleys running attack through three 
full periods of play.

Linesmen Feature 
Bulkeiey was picked to triumph 

by a convincing margin, and Lady 
Luck bad to come to tbe assistance 
of the AUenmen before they copld 
vanquish a stout-hearted Manchejs- 
ter team that played one of its best 
games ot defensive f(x>tball tMa sea
son aad but for the “breaks” w<»uld 

have emerged victorious, 
.ester’s linesmen, the unsimg 

heroes o f the gridiron, turned in a 
brilliant performance, led by MIs- 
tretta at right tackle. Late in the 
third period Bxilkeley assaulted -tiie 
local forward wall three times iQul 
three times the attack was baited 
without gain.

A Bulkeiey “Break”
Then Cottone punted, a kick tBAt 

CSxucky Smith figured would .foil 
across goel line but wMch,̂ , 
stead, stopped dead on Mancheetyf* 
one-yiEurd Bob Smith arpat
back In a kick formation to b o o t j^  
Red and WMte out of danger. Tne 
tmd zone at tbe Bulkeiey Stadium is 
only seven yards long Instead of4gn 
aad Smith bad only eight yardA,dn 
which to get o ff yards more. Anta 
result he was forced to hurry tile 

and the ball was downed on Id* 
own twenty-four yard stripe, nal 

Score on Pass jhs 
Two line smashes by BuUano asd  

Grasso netted Bulkeiey seven y a ^  
to Manchester's 17 yard line. Qpt- 
tone was thrown for a four 
loss aa the period ended but on. tb e 
first pUy of the last quarter, QA- 
tone towed a long pass from  ..Jbe 
25 yard line, a pass- that wg 
atndght into the arms of 
standing in Manchester's 
zone, stirrounded by three 
players, who were unable to kxiOdk 
th*> pass down. Cottons added 
extra point witb a placement tgat 

through the goal posts and 
over tbe stadium tenee.

Jndd Leada Attack r  
Manchester opened tbe contesl 

witb a grim determination to g ib i 
tbe advantage from  tbe outset, a de
termination that .^nsarebed tbe WU 
from  Manchester's 35 yard ti*»* 
r i^ t  down the field to BnJkOsfa 
12 yard marker in five first downs, 
with Ariton Judd's long p io a  tan>- 
titring Um  attarfe. Bob mmith and 
Monzer alao made good galas fa  
this threat but deep in enemy tssn - 
tory tbe m ardi was batted and 
BuufMey gahsed poasessfon o f lha 
Isathor.

A  W -Yard n aakark
Bulkeiey wae eontiaually oa tha 

defensive through the flrrf pertad, 
with pfaty centered well into ffs own 
territory, until Cottone removed 
the threat with a spaetacniir 
yard nmbarff o f Boh Smith's past, 
Cottone snared the kick on Ma own 
five yard Uae late in the quartar 
and snaka-bipped Ms way taroofh  
the local team to be brought down 
on Mancheater’s 40 yard strip# by 
Bob Smith.

During the next two psrloda, 
Bulkeiey hammered away at Man- 
ebestera  Hne without avail, being 
batted three times Mside of ^  
Red and WMte's 25 yard mark. 
local hne waa elH tiog b e «u tift^  
tad Cottons wae the only 
back who waa aMe to gala i 
yardage. Captain Bob Oroseb waa 
outstanding oo defense for BulkMsy 
iffftitig lisncbester's ball earrten  
again and again with neat tackles^ 

Locals Seeond Defeat

New York—^Therc usually is a 
holiday atmosphere la the Bronx 
when its two big colleges, Fordham 
and New York University meet on 
the football field,, but tbla Saturday 
it wUl be a r«M iMiiday. A t tbe re
quest o f tha Bronx beard o f trade. 
Borough ProsldSBt H eu y  Bruckner 
h u  proclaimed an official holiday 
for tba afternoon. Now the only 
task la for the two miUion or so in- 
habitaats at the Bronx bo find places

Tbe “Rec ffive” basketball team 
will bold another practice session 
tomorrow night at the School street 
gym. Coach Hugb Greer requesting 
all players to be on band at 7:30 
sharp. With several veterans of last 
year's tw " ’ missing from the ranks, 
the “Rec Five” is fast rounding into 
shape though no team has as yet 
been selected. With a squad o f about 
fifteen men. Coach Greer has hopes 
o f m^iif^ing togetbrf a team worthy 
o f . giving opposition to tlM best in 
the state. It Is expected that Greer 
will cut down Ms large squad this 
week in order that he may devote 
more time to Ma choice of playen 
to represent the School street repre
sentative#.

It was Manchester's second dafort
o f the seasoo in seven starts, Ibe 
locals having lost the opener to  
Hartford High 12-0, a team that 
was beaten by Bulkeiey, 7-6, By Its 
victory Saturday, Bulkeiey gahMd 
revenge for it# drfeat of last year 
by Manchester, 7-6.

Manchester winds up one o f Its 
most succMsfxil football seasons te 
the last ten years next Sat 
witb a game against one of its 
est and most Mtter rivals, Wt 
High o f Willimantic, a team thaf 
also enjoying a successful 
Last year Manchester tr 
Windham, 21-12,

Summary:
Bulkeiey Man<
KeUy....................  le .
Qarneau................  it
Adrian.................. Ig
Orosch..................  c .
Moneymaker-----rg
Maloney................ rt
Oosker................  re .
Eullano................ - qb .
Grasso.................. Ih .
Bfourek................ rh ,
Cottone................  fb

Score by periods:
Bulkeiey ............... 0 0 ^

Touchdown, Kidty; point 
after touchdosri^ 
aent ) :  referaa,,-

Kerin.

VI

V i

Dcheete
JofanMK^

* /  —*
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LOST AND FOUND I
FOUND— SETTER DOG, spotted 
black and white. Owner may have 
by paying for adv. Call 127 Cooper 
Bin.

Losif-r—^BOSTON TERRIER puppy, 
collar with lock, right eye inflam
ed. Return to 18 Newman street 
Reward.

LOST—TAN AND WHITE collie. 
Flndor please call Dr. Weldon.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE—BUICK SEDAN, 1923, 
good running condition, good tires. 
Price very low. Wm. Munsie, 52 
Benton street Phone 7896.

WE BUl: 8EXL and axchange uaeo 
ears all makee and modeia Armory 
Garage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

Want Ad laformatlon

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Couat cl2 avaraa* word* to a  Una 
Inltl&la number* and abbreviation* 
aacb oonn> a* * word and compound 
word* a* two worda tllnlmum oost is 
price of three i inea

Lilne rate* per day to r  t r a nsien t  
ad*.

SSeetlv* March IT, latT
Carb Charae 

6 Consecutive Days ...| 7 ctsi I  cts
I  ^ n s e c u t lv e  Days . .I  > c u |  l i  ots
1 Cay ............................. I 11 oul II o u

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one time r a t a

Special ratee tor long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ad* ordered tor tnree or tlx day* 
and stopped before the third or Bftb 
day will be charged only tor the ac* 
tnai number of times tbe ad appear* 
ed, charging at the ra te  earned but 
BO allowance or retundr can be made 
on alx time ad* stopped a f te r  the 
fifth day.

No “tlU forbids” ; .Usplay lines not 
sold.

Tbe Herald wiU not be responsible 
to r  more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission ot incor
rect publication ot advertising will be 
rectified jd Iv by oancellaMon of the 
charge  made tor tbe service endered.

All advertisem ents must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by tbe publish
ers and they reserv* the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLiOSlNO HOURS—Claaalfled ads to 
be published same day must be re
solved by IS o'clock noon: Saturdays 
10:10 a. m

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted ovet tbe telephone 
• t  the CHARGE RATE' given above 

oonvenlence to advertisers, but 
CASH RATEb will be accepted as 

I'ULJ. Pa TMENT It paid at tbe busi
ness office on or before tbe seventh 
day followl.ig the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
R a t e  win be collected. No reuponel- 
blllty for error* In telephoned sds 
will be assumed and their  accuracy 
pennot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ..........
Bngagsm enta
ICarr;- * * . . . _  _  _ _
Deaths .............. ........................... . . T  D
Cs.rd of Thanks 
In Msmorlsm ,.
Lost and Pound
Announcements  ....... ...................  , |
Personals ......................................  t

Antomoblles
Automobllss tot Sale ........ ..  4
Automobile* for Excharg# . . .x a  I
Auto Accessories—TIrsa ............... |
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  7
Amo Schools .................. .. 7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck I
Autos— For Hlr# ..................  9
Garages—Service— Storage 10
Motorcycles —Bicycles ...............   11
Wanted Autos -Mctorcycles . . . .  11
Basiness aad Professional S e t t e e s

Business Servicer Oftered ..........  13
Houeehiild Service* Offered ........ l l -A
Building—Contracting 14
Florist*—Nurseries ...................  i j
Funeral Olreetora ..................  16
Heatin' Plumbing—Roofing 17
Insurance ....................................... ig
lllllinery—Dressmaking .........   19
Moving—T rucking—Storage . . .  10
P a in t in g -P a p e r in g  ..............  gi
Professional Servles* .................   | t
Repairing .......................................  gg
r a lo r i n g - D y e i n g —Cleaning . . .  94
Toilet Good* and Service 96
Wanted—Busines* Sorvlc* 96

Bdncatlonal 
lourses ana Classes 
‘rlvate Instruction
lancing ............ .............

.............................W anted -In s tru c t io n  .,
Plnaaclal

londa—S to ck s-M o rtg ag es  n .
Business Opportunltls* ............
Money to Loan .................. . . . ”

Help and SltnatloBa
Wanted—Female ............

slD Wanted—Male ..................
Salcamrn Wanted ..................
o s ip  Wanted—Mala or Pamals
Agents Wanted ........................
Bltuattons W a n te d -F e m a ls  . .
Situations W anted—Malt 
Employment Agencies

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
FORDS —1929 ROADSTER; 1929 
coach; 1930 coach; 1930 coupe; 
1931 coupe. Pontiacs—1929 coupe; 
1927 coach. Chevrolet, 1933 Towne 
sedan. Brown’s Garage, West Cen
ter street

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE S5

CHRISTMAS CARD SENSATION! 
100 per cent proflt! 21 all-folder 
assortment—most parchments. Ex
perience unnecessary. Ssmaples on 
approval. Wandless Greetings, 
6623R Ridge Boulevard, Brooklyn, 
New York.

MOVING—TRUCKING— 
_________STORAGE 20
S^V ER LANE BUB LINE offer the 
accommodatloo ot tUeli large Ue- 
Luxe hus for lodge, part> or team 
trips at special rates.' Phone 8063 
8860 8864.

UKJAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general ijucklng,- livery 
service. Ooi affiliation with Umted 
Vans Service means lower ratee on 
furniture moving to distant points 
Largs modem trucks, experleaoeo 
men, prompt servloe, all goods in
sured while In transit are features 
offereo at no extra expense to you 
Daily trips th New York, oaggage 
uelivered direct to steamship piers 
E\)i further Information cah 3063 
8860. 8864 Perrett A Glenney ln&

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
8ELA.UTY CULTURE—Earn wbUe 
learning. Details free. HarUora 
Academy ot Hairdressing 693 M ain  
street Hartford.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
WANTED —MAN AS FREIGHT 

agent—assigned territory—^weekly 
commissions on gross business— 
car and phone essential—referenc
es, Write Freight, Box O, Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

COMPETENT CARE given invalid; 
will also help in home. Wages rea
sonable. Write Box B, Herald.

APARTMENl'S—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

DELMONT STREET, 6 irooms, all 
Improvements, newly renovated, 
near stores and bus line. Dial 4618.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM down
stairs flat, steam heat, and all con
veniences. Apply 34 Clinton street, 
or telephone 4814.

REiNT HUNTING 7 Tell us what 
you want, we’ll take care of It for 
you, without charge. R. T. Mc
Cann. 69 Center s treet Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with all improvements and 
garage, 171 Summit street Tele
phone 5987.

FOR RENT—THRhau, FIVE and 
■lx room tenements, with aU mod
em Improvementa Inquire at 147 
Blast Center etreet or Phone 7864.

FOR RENT—RIDGE S’TREET, 5 
rooms, second floor, all improve
ments, steam heat garage. Inquire 
16 Ridge street Phone 6598.

BBIAUTIFUL 4 ROOMS, modem. 
116.00, Walnut, near Pine street 
also one new second floor, scraped 
floors, 118.00. Inquire Tailor Store, 
8 Walnut street

FOR REN T-FIV E ROOM tene
ment, modem Improvements, ga
rage. 45 Ridgewood street Phone 
6336 or 6220.

FOR REiNT—4 ROOM tenement 
centrallv located, newly redecorat
ed, all improvements. For Informr.- 
tlon apply 701 Main street

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4359.

FOR RENT —NEAR CENTER, 
modem five room flflat, first floor, 
steam heat, garage. Inquire 21 Elro 
s treet

LEGAL NOTICES
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

a t  Manchester, w ith in  and for the 
D istr ic t  of M anchester, on the  80th 
day of October, A. D., 1988.

P resen t  WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

E s ta te  of Raym ond Mers la te  of 
M anchester, In said District, deceased.

On motion of M atthew  Mers a d 
m in is t ra to r

ORDERED:—T h a t  six m onths  from 
tbe 80tb day of October, A  D„ 1988 
be and tbe same are  limited and a l 
lowed for the c red ito rs  within which 
to b r ing  in the ir  claims a g a in s t  said 
estate, and tbe said ad m in is t ra to r  Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
cred ito rs  to b r ing  In the ir  claims 
w ith in  said time allowed by posting  
a copy of th is  o rder on tbe public 
sign post nea res t  to tbe place where 
the deceased las t  dwelt w ith in  said 
town and by publish ing  tbe  same in 
some new spaper hav ing  a circulation  
in said probate  district, w ith in  ten 
days from the date  of th is  order, and 
re tu rn  m ake to th is  court  of the no
tice given.

WILLIAM B. HYDE 
J  udge.

H-11-6-38.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
a t  M anchester w ith in  and for the  
D istr ic t  of Manchester, on the  4th 
day of November, A  D., 1988.

P resen t  'WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq^ 
Judge.

E s ta te  of John  Alfred Johnston  la te  
of M anchester, la said District, de
ceased.

The A dm in is tra to r  c. t  a., d. b. n., 
hav ing  exhibited Its final ad m in is t ra 
tion account w ith  said e s ta te  to this 
Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED:—T h a t  the 18th day of 
November, A. D., 1988, a t  9 o'clock 
forenoon, a t  the P roba te  Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hea r ing  on the a l low 
ance of said ad m in is tra t ion  account 
with said esta te , and th is  CoUrt di
rects  the A dm in is tra to r  c. t  a., d. b. 
n., to give public notice to kll persons 
in terested  there in  to appear  and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of th is  order In some new spaper h av 
ing a circulation  In said District, five 
days before said day of h e a r in s  xnd 
re tu rn  m ake to th is  Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-11-6-33.

A^ID THREE 
all improve-

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FDR SALE—SEVElRAL cords of 
manure; also fresh m ilk in g  Hoi 
stein cow, T. B. tested accredited 
herd. Will trade for chickens. Mrs. 
Tobias, Box 48, Talcottviua

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43

TURKEYS FOR SALE^-1 Tom, 
hens. Telephone Rcsedale 27-4.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
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AUt * *■  * nos * a» s s « S3  s
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FOR SALE—HART WOOD for 
stove, furnace and fire place. 38.00 
cord, 34.50 per loau. Chas. Heckler, 
telephone Rosedale 13-18.

FOR SALE—SLABS, Hickory and 
oak. Selected llrepiace wood, cut 
to ordei. C. A. Staye. Dial 3149.

•  S S S . S S S S M V

s e s s s s e e s s s

» • * s srs s  S.4
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Stock.—Pets—PoxItrTi—Tshlelsa
49

Llv*
Dogs—Birds—P tts .................... ..
Llv Stock—Vsbiolts .......... ..
Poultry and Supplies ................... 49
Wantsd — Pet*—Poultry—Stock 44 

Pot Solo—M lseellaaeou
Artlolss tor Sal* ................ ...........  i l
Boats and Aocesaorlst ............  46
Building Materials .............................. 47
Dlstnonds— Wateh#*—Jsw slry «  41 
Blectrlcal Appllanoas—Radio . . .  49
Fusl and btsd ............................ . ,4 1 -A
Oardan — Farm—Dairy ProdaoU 50
Houaahold Oooda ...........................  | l
^ o b ln a ry  and T o o ls ........ .... U
Husloal iDstrumsntt I9
Office and Store aqulomeat 14
Ipeotals ai tha Btorei | |
Wearing Apparal—Fnri IT
Wanted—To Buy .............    u

R— is Bea ts  H stsls B eserti  
R estaam at'

coma Without Board |9
aardara W an ted .......... . . . . . . . . . M - A
juntry J ^ r d —Resorts I0
ota ls-R estau ran ts i i
raatsd—Rooms—Board .............  | |

RsaJ Ratats Pat 9Uat 
is D ^  Plata Tsnsm sats «ci 69 

»*** Locations for R sat « .. 14
ibusss tor R a^  65
ibarbaa tor Rent t l
smBM  Bom ss for Rsat 67
faatsd to Rsnt • « . . « . 6 5

RaM IDMts Pat ta la
Bsat Bnildias for Sals .t*  69

laass ^ p s r t y  tor Sals to
j u  ^  ^ d  for Sals Tl

®P®4S for 8a li • • • * . . . . Tl  
t o i S a l s ^ ^ ^ . . . . , . , , ^ , , , ,  Tl 

M on Sals T6
ibarbaa for^^als  Ti

i*5f**i!* ®*?Eaa«a T6itsd—Rsal B s U U ........... ..  n

u

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 60

FOR SALE—HAND picked Bcdd- 
win apples, 6O0 bushel a t farm. 
784 E. Middle Turnpike. Tel. 6381.

FOR SALE—FRESH MADE sweet 
cider, right from the press 36.00 
barrel, 48 to 50 gallon barrel. Call 
Manchester, Rosedale 32-5. Bolton 
a d e r  Mill.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— 8 PIECE dining set, 
9x12 rug, gas heater, oil burner. 
Will sell reasonable. Call 7000.

BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
nings unUl 9. Jones, ’The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage.

FOR REINT—TWO 
room apartments, 
ments. Including heat, in Jafle-Pod' 
rove Block; also one five room 
apartment in rear, heated J20 
month. One four room apartment 
in rear, without heat 313 month. 
Apply Manchester Public Market,

NOW IS YOUR opportunity to get 
a  five room flat, three minutes to 
trolley or bus, w ith  gais, e lec tr ic ity ,  
bath, cement cellar, only $18. CtiU 
today . 91 So. M ain  s t r e e t ,  te lephone  
7505.

FOR REINT—SIX ROOM tenement 
at 179 Main street. The Manches
ter Trust Company.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, first 
floor, modem, will' garage. Apply 
281 Spruce street or 18 Hollister 
street

FOR RENT—TW ^FIV E room flats 
on Griswold steet Reasonable. Tel. 
6016.

FOR RENT— 8 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street with garage. 
Rent $30. Inquire 13 Wewisworth St.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM apart
ment, with private bath. Inquire 
at 109 Foster street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 04

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Eld- 
ward J. Holl. Tei. 4642 and 8025.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
a t  Manchester, within and for the 
D istr ic t  of Manchester, on the 4th 
day of November. A. D., 1933.

P re sen t  WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

E s ta te  of E rn es t  Sault ot Manches
ter, In said District, Incom peten t  

The C onservator hav ing  exhibited 
his annua l  account with said esta te  
to this Court for allowance, It is 

ORDERED:—T h a t  the 13th day of 
November. A. D., 1933. a t  9 o'clock 
forenoon, a t  the Proba te  Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned foi a hear ing  on the a l low 
ance of said account w ith  said estate, 
and th is  Court directs  the Conserva
tor to give public notice to all persons 
Interested therein  to appear  and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some new spaper h av 
ing a circulation  In said District, five 
days before said day of hear ing  and 
re tu rn  make to this C o u r t

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-11-6-33.

HOUSES FOR REN'l 65
FOR RENT—SINGLE five room 
house, garage and chicken coop. 87 
Doane street Call 8887.

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

LEGAL NOTICES 78

WEARING A P P A R E L -
FURS 67

FOR SALE!—LADY’S BLACK coat 
fur collar, size 38; also girls’ teddy 
bear coat, size 12, In pertect condi
tion. Telephone 3681.

WANTED TO BUY 68
WANTED—OLD GLASS, goblets 
sauce dishes, tumblers, old salts, 
milk glass etc. Old Glass Shop, 730 
Burnside avenue, Elast Hartford, 
Conn.

HOTELS—RESTAURANTS 61
NEnV HOTEL SHERIDAN. A home 
away from home. Modem comfort
able rooms, miming water or pri
vate bath. Spsotai low weekly 
ratea. Popular priced restaurant 
Inspection Invited. TeL 8678.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR REiTT— 6 ROOM tenement 
thoroughly modem. Apply J. P. 
Tammany, 90 Main s tree t

FOR REINT—CHESTNUT. ST., five 
room flat; Hudson street, five room 
fla t steam beat; Arvlne Plaoe, 8 
room single; Bmiton stireet flve 
room fla t Airthur A. Knofla. Dial 
6440. 876 Main street

WB HAVE A SUNNY 8 room 
apartBMDt iriD bbiJm a  oom- 
tortaUe honaa this wlatsr, to the 
Johnson Block. Telsphone 6817 or 
STMs

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
S t  Manchester, w ith in  and for the 
D istr ic t  of M anchester on the 4th 
day of November, A  D„ 1938.

P re sen t  WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

T ru s t  E a U ts  under tha  w ill  of 
N atha lla  R. Card, la te  of Manchester, 
In said District, deceased.

The tru s tee  having exhibited  Its 
an n u a l  aooount w ith  aald es ta te  to 
th is  court  for allowance it Is 

ORDERED:— T h a t  tha  18th day of 
November, A. D., 1933, a t  9 o'clock 
forenoon, a t  the Proba te  Office, In 
said Manchester, be »nd the same Is 
aaalgnad fo r  a  h aa r ln g  on th* a l low 
ance ut B a l d  account wltli s a i d  esta te  
and th is  Court directs  the T rus tee  to 
give public notice to all persona In- 
te ras tad  there in  to app ea r  and be 
heard  thereon by publish ing  a  copy 
of th is  order In some new spaper h av 
ing a  olroulatlon In said Dtstrlot, flvs 
days before said day of hoarl'ng and 
re tu rn  m ake to th is  Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDB

The tomb of Zachary ’Taylor, for* 
mer Preaident, Is at L o u isa s . Ky.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
D istric t  of Manchester, on the 4th 
day of November, A. D.. 1983.

P re sen t  WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

E s ta te  of H arry  M. Burke  late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.

The A dm in is tra tr ix  hav ing  exh ib it
ed her adm in is tra t ion  account with 
said esta te  to this Court for a l low 
ance, it Is

O RDERED;—T hat the 18th day ot 
November, A. D.. 1988, a t  9 o'clock 
forenoon, a t  the Proba te  Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hea r ing  on the a l low 
ance of said adm ln la tra tlon  account 
with sa.d estate, and th is  Court d i
rects  tbe A dm in is tra tr ix  to give pub 
lic notice to all persons In terested  
therein  to appear  and be heard th e re 
on by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a c ircu la 
tion In said District, flve days before 
said day of hearing  and re tu rn  make 
to th is  Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-11-6-88.

Leading Scorers
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Although Idle last week, Pete 
Young, half-back of Bluefleld, (W. 
Va.) college, the eastern leader, con
tinued to set the pace for the coun
try’s Indlviduad football scoring 
stars. Young’s total of 90 points in 
six games left him 12 ahead of 
Kent, Murry (Ky.), Teachers half
back.

The leader In each group or con
ference as compiled by the 'Associ
ated Press, follows:
Blast:

PLAN CAGE LEAGUE 
AT EAST SDE REC

Teams Are Inyited To Meet 
mg Wednesday Night; De
sire Eight Entries.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Prank MoOoy

HAS YOUR CHILD FEELING
HE CAN’T “MAKE GOOD”

A meeting of all teame or organ
izations Interested In entering 
teams in tbe Rec Senior Basketball 
League will be held Wednesday 
night at tbe East Side Rec at 7:80 
p. m. a t which time Director Frank 
Busch will outline plans for the for
mation of this league which had 
a most successful year in view of 
the fact that it was in Its first ven
ture last year.

I t Is requested that managers or 
other parties Interested In entering 
a team In the league to file name of 
team at the School Street Building 
before Wednesday night. ’The 
league was composeo of six teams 
last year and it Is hoped that 
enough teams will be available so 
that the league may operate with 
eight teams this year. With inter
est runring high It is expected that 
there will be little trouble In get
ting their number, smd with the an- 
noimcement that individual medals 
and a loving cup will be presented 
to the championship team wUl fidd 
considerable bit more competition 
to the 'eague.

Although it has not been definite
ly decld^ it is assured that the 
league schedule wiU be played in 
halves the winner of this first half 
playing the winner of the second 
half for the championship the 
completion of the schedule provid
ing the same team does not win the 
play both times.

Another feature of the league 
will be the strengthening of the 
weaker teams at the end of the first 
half of the leeigue schedule in order 
that the completion among the 
teams be the real sport it is. The 
regulation of this rule will be at the 
dispctsal of a board consisting of 
three members to be selected by Di
rector Busch at a later date. The 
above plan It most constructive and 
If accepted generally will find this 
league In Its final half of the sched
ule displaying basketball that will 
have no equal from other leagues 
throughout the State.

Should the leagu. be composed of 
eight teams it will mean that the 
league will play two nights a week. 
Last year games were played on 
Saturday nights and Just what will 
be the ''ther night for playing will 
be up to Director Busch as the gym 
is being used mostly every night in 
carrying out the winter schedule.

Eridf nee that the league was 
very popular last year can be seen 
in the 'act that all games were very 
well attended, as well as the many 
inquiries from players and specta
tors as to its formation for the 
coming season.

Unbeaten Teams

*«* * •

Player, College 
East: Young, 
Bluefleld (Col.) . 
S. I. A. A.: Kent, 
Murray, Teachers 
Big Ten: Ever- 
hardus, Mich. . . .  
Southern: Cox,
Duke ........
Southeastern:. 
Grant, Georgia .. 
Southwest: 
Hilliard, Texas . 
Big Six: Graham, 
Kansas State, . . .  
Pacific: Howard, 
So. California, .. 
Rocky Mt.: 
Rlchlns, Utah, .. 
Missouri Valley: 
Welland, Drake, .

G. Td. Pts.Fg. "n. 

. 6 15 0 0—90 

. 6 18 0 0—78 

. 6  8 8 '  0—66 

6 9 1 (X—65

6 7 8 0—60

7 7 4 1—47

6 7 0 0—42

7 6 2 0—88

By Associated Press
Another wide sweep of tbe scythe 

of defeat had lopped 11 teams off 
the undefeated and untied list to
day and left only 19 elevens 
throughout the country still able to 
boast perfect records.

Duquesne of Pittsburgh with 
eight successive victories set the 
pace for the- whole country. The 
midwest with seven representatives 
led all other sectors in the number 
of undefeated and untied teams, 
followed by the South with six, the 
east with flve and the far west with 
one.

The list, 8UI compiled by tbe As
sociated Press follows;

(Three games or more).
Pts. Poltns 

Team Won for against
Duquesne ..............
Blueflelds (W. Va.)
Army .....................
McPherson College

(Kansas) ...........
Depaul (Chicago) .

Ehnory and Henry
(Va.) ............... •

S t  Cloud (Minn.) 
Murray (Ky.)

T easers  ..........
Oklahoma City . .
Princeton .............
G«o^gia 
Duke ..
Depauw
S t Thomas (Pa.) .
^̂ 1 chigxn

l e e e e l e e e e

I • e e • e •  I

5 6 7 0__87 Tampa (Fla.)
University , 

7 6 8 0_88 RoUlD* (Fla.)

8 147 19
6 285 7
6 164 6

6 119 6
6 113 0
6 113 7

6 103 0
6 93 19

6 149 IS
5 148 48
6 184 0
6 114 . 35
6 102 22
5 88 0
6 85 8
6 108 12
5 97 7

8 62 0
8 46 0

Every child Is bom with a healthy 
self-confidence. If he keeps faith In 
himself  be will grow up to win a 
reasonable amount of success; but 
If he loses bis self-confidence, be Is 
likely to becoffie fearful, anxious, 
uncertain, handicapped by a feeling 
that he can not make good. He is 
afraid to try things which be is 
actually able to do well. H« feels 
that dUerl afe Just a little smarter 
than be Is, a little more able to suc
ceed.

Most feelings of inferiority begin 
In childhood. A child Is endowed 
with a Mipreme confidence in blm- 
oelf and be has to learn that he Is 
a  failui%. He does not realize that 
he is learning a  false estimate and 
that in reality he Is probably able 
to do anything be 1s likely to have 
to do. He gets Into tbe habit of feel
ing he Is a failure and may never 
discover bis own worth.

The worst part of the situation is 
that by falling In some few specific 
things he carries this feeling of 
failure over until It becomes a gen
eral feeling which he applies to 
everything he tries. A g;eneral at
titude of fear of not making good 
may remain with the child and by 
the time he is thirty It may have 
grown so strong that he will begin 
to be afraid he cannot do the work 
which he is doing and doing well. At 
such a time, in order to escape from 
an unbearable situation, he may de
velop some illness such as stomach 
trouble, which cannot be fully cured 
.until his feeling of inferiority Is 
overcome and he regains that full 
confidence in himself and his ability 
which he should have kept all the 
time.

As a general rule, we find these 
crippling feelings of Inferiority in 
those who au'e above the average In 
smartness, in talent, or In special 
ability, as such children are un
usually sensitive. They often have 
gifts which would bring Joy to 
others, if only they could throw off 
this paralyzing, freeiing fear of fail
ure which blocks everything they 
try to do and could Just once get 
started actually doing the work 
which they do best.

In building up. a feeling of failure 
there is Invariably some one point 
where such a feeling started. In 
practically every case, the first or 
original circumstance is totally for
gotten, but the fear remains as a 
general fear which gradually 
spreads through the mental attitude 
just as a cupful of ink will spread 
through a quart of water. This fear 
feeling frequently Increases on ac
count of the fact that when the 
child is afraid, he tries to hide it. 
He is ashamed of the fear emd con
tinually fights it, as a problem 
which he can not solve, nor talk 
about.

In a great many instances, the 
fear of not making good starts at 
home. In the way that the parent 
handles the child. The parent may 
thoughtlessly destroy the child's 
faith in his powers and leave him 
uncertain and unsure, headed 
straight for failure all through life. 
Tbe parent may do this by making 
fun of tbe child's clumsy efforts, or 
by telling him that he is not so 
smart nor as good-looking as some 
other child. He may teach the child 
to be afraid with threats of police
men and burglaj:s. He may frighten 
the child with stories of accidents 
or diseases. Or the child may be 
bade to feel shy because he Is forc
ed to show off before company 
Sometimes the parents harm the 
child by demanding that be get the 
very best grades In all his school 
subjects, even In studies which are 
bard for him. Then when be gets 
only average grades he fears that 
be will never be able to do all his 
parents expect of him. Gradually 
the fear grows that he can not make 
good. The reason that he has trou
ble at school will not depend upon 
his ability to learn, for probably 
with a little of the 'det sJone” treat
ment he obuld l^am well enough. 
His difficulty is that bis fear of 
failure Is completely blocMng him. 
Instead of having trouble with his 
school work, he Is having trouble 
with his emotions. A child who is 

V scolded dt home about his failuri* at 
school stands a  very poor chamce of 
succeeding.

Tomorrow's lU'tlcle: "How to Help 
Your Child Keep His Self-Confi
dence.”

from the size of a  grain of wheat 
to tbe size of an almond. They seem 
to get bigger sometlnita but are 
never very painful. They are easily 
moved about. What causes them?’’ 

Answer: TTiese lumps are very 
likely enlarged lymphatic glands 
which frequently occur in the bbek 
of tha neck whenever there is any 
Infection in tbe nose, throat or 
mouth. Even a  bad cold will cause 
their enlargement and chronic ca
tarrh win cause them to remain en
larged. Tbe best treatment is a 
short fruit fast followed by a diet 
from which the starches and sugars 
are eliminated and sometimes sup
plemented by physiotherapy treat
ments with beat and electricity. 
Even if not treated, the glands may 
not become much larger, but It Is 
well to try to reduce their size if 
poselble. Also have any infected 
teeth, sinus trouble or other Infec
tions In tbe mouth attended to.

(Sauerkrant and Boiled Cabbage)
Question: Mri. Lena 8. P. writes: 

"I have not noticed a mention of 
sauerkraut or boiled cabbage in 
your weekly menus. I am fond of 
them both and wonder if they may 
be used.’’

Answer: Both sauerkraut and 
boiled cabbage have a tendency to 
form gas with most people but they 
may be used when other non- 
starchy vegetables are scarce, es
pecially if the gas formed from 
their use does not bother you too 
much. It is tiette.' to wash some of 
the salt from the sauerkraut before 
using. The cabbage should be boiled 
in plenty of water for not over flve 
minutes to get the best results.

(Fruit Juloee Act On Kidneys)
Question: L. L R. writes: ‘1 am 

certainly getting good results from 
the diet which I ba've been on for 
mucous colitis except that the blad
der works too frequently. It seems 
that the fruit Juice has a tendency 
to act upon the kldne}rs more than 
usual, but at that I have more 
strength, I am getting more In
dustrious, and that tired feeling 1̂  
disappearing. I would like to know 
what to do to get relief from the 
fullness in the bladder.”

Answer: These symptoms are 
symptoms of elimination. You seem 
to be imprcvlng In that you are 
gaining strength and overcoming 
that tired feeling. I t is e'vldent that 
you are eliminating more than the 
usual amount of toxins through the 
bladder and kidneys. There is no 
need for you to worry about this, 
but I would ad'vlse you to drink 
more water to assist In this elimina
tion.

HOLD
()F B IU D G E n)B riU N ‘

S R. TomliiuMMi, KidiiapciA Laflt 
Week, Dies Today; Exeita- 
ment Bronght On H eart 
tack. "

Bridgeport, Nov. 6 — (AP) — 
Stephen R. Tomlinson, 68, sssIstSDt 
treasurer of the H. O. Canfield Com
pany, died today of a heart oondi- 
tlon brought on, pbysldans said, by 
tbe excitement attendant on Ua 
abduction last Monday mqming in 
a $6,700 pasrroU holdup.

Tomlinson and H. A. Mayse, rice 
president of tbe Canfield company, 
were kidnaped in their own car, a ^  
left boimd and gagged in a  lonely 
swamp in Trumbifil by two gun
men who obtained tbe weekly pay
roll and escaped in the car kA  ac
complices.

Accordingly to Tomllnsoa's’{riiyel- 
clan, excitement of tbe holdup ag
gravated a heart condition eauih 
ed Tomlinson’s death. He leaves a 
widow and his mother, Mrs. Maiy 
K. Tomlinson of Northampton, 
Mass.

Police have no trace of the holdup 
men.

EUlXNE VAN KUREN, 
EX-J0(XEY, IS DEAD

New London, Nov. 6 — (AP) — 
Eugere Van Kuren, a well known 
Jockey of former years and brother 
of Mrs. John Ashecroft, Sr., of 
Quaker Hill, Mrs. Walter M. Kent 
of Lyme and William Van Keureh, 
Jr., this d ty  died yesterday a t his 
home in New York City.

During his days as a Jockey he. 
rode at race tracks throughout the 
country. In 1894 he distinguished 
himself in tbe horse racing world, 
by riding to a win in the Chicago 
American Derby. The horse he rota 
Rey El Santa Anita was owned by 
Lucky Bald'wln, a well-known rac
ing figure. \

Mr. Van Kuren retired from 
active riding about 20 years ago. 
Since then he has worked as a bet
ting commissioner, and was once as
sociated with the former New York 
World as a sx>ort8 writer.

Tbe “fire lands survey” in early 
Ohla was a section .eserved for 
Conrecticut settlers as compensa
tion for tbeir loases a t the bands df 
British raiders.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Lompe tai the Neck) 
Question: Mr. Arthur O. writes: 

'T have -a- number of small lumps 
in the back of my neck ranging

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
Wee Duncy Jumped up from the 

ground and Mid, "Come on, let’s 
catch that hound. He Is a friendly 
fellow, but I think he’s scared right 
now.

"He thought It was a hare be bad, 
until I turned into a lad. If we all 
circle ’round, I'm sure w^’ll capture 
him somehow.

"A good idea,” Dotty said. "I’d 
like to pet him on the head. It isn’t 
fair to scare him, when he’6 really 
done no barm.

"I'll walk right up and have some 
fim. I do not think that he wUl run, 
if you’ll stand back. I’ll show him 
that there’s no cause for alarm."

Tbe others watched her as she 
walked up to the dog. How nice she 
talked! * ^ n 't  scamper off, ol’ fel
low. We are friendly folks, you 
see.”

The boimd then wagged his tall 
a bit and Dotty grabbed a hold of 
It. Real shortly she exclaimed, "Oh, 
look! He’s getting fond of me." 

They all played with the pup a

whUe. The MysUc Man then, With 
a smile, said, "Well, let’s let him 
run along. I have another plan.

"Into tbe sky you’ll soon be 
bound. You’ll ride until a new land’s 
found.” “Oh, goody, goody," Qoldy 
said. "I s u r ^  hope we can!"

They tried to shoo the dog away, 
but he Insisted he would stay. 
"Well, r u  take care of him,*' the 
Mystic Mafi said. "What »  dog!

"I guess, r u  keep him for a  M t 
He Is tbe finest Tve seen y ^  B ut 
come, aU of you Tintaf. : Wa must 
find my fljrlng log."

The great, long log w u  rl$d t̂ 
nearby. "You see, u is  sails up 
through the siQr," the ’rinies’ friehd 
exclaimed. "AU you need do is hc^ 
aboard.’’ • *

And 80, the bunch sat by 
side, and then they started on their 
ride. "Good luck! And hiiva a  real 
good time,” the Mystlo Man then 
roared.

(Tbe lin iea land ob Obom M aad 
la the next stMy.)

ALLEY OOP
A  NQW.WE DON'T 

VJANT ANV SLIP”UPSf 
ARE YOU SURE 
YA60T TME 

FIXED?

AW 0OY, NOW THAT YOU HAVE 
BEEN ELEVATED TO THE RANKS 
a e  THE RENOMNEO AXE VUCLO' 
ERS, >iOU JAUST OEIAONSTRATE , 
YOUR FITNESS, BY 00W3 BATTLÊ  
WTH A WARRIOR OF MV 

CHOOSINO.'^
SURCf 

BRVN6 IN A 
COOPLE.IF YA 

WAKTA, 6 0 2 ,
OU PAL!

jm

Score One For The Kingt

'G U A R D S^
;b r \ n g  »

By HAMUN
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SENSE and NONSENSE
The Itumer whose orchard had 

been raided, lay in wait one niĝ ht, 
and sure eooiigb he made a capture 
—the prettiest 8girl to the neighbor
hood. A  saw7  and very attractive 
flapped of 19 sommera 

Pretty Girl (pleading) — Don’t 
have me arrested- I  '̂ nly did it for 
a thrill. I f  you don’t call a police
man m —I ’ll give you a kiss for 
every apple Pro taken.

’The Farmer—Go on, then, my 
girl, help yourself to a lot more 
apples. Take a plenty.

These milk baths we hear about 
may be the cause of so many 
creamy complexloDS. . . A  girl can 
tell when she's slipping by the way 
the boys b^to to slip through her 
fingers. . . .

FREE ADVICE ’TO GIRLS: If 
you want a boy to throw himself 
at your feet, don’t throw yourself 
at his head.

youJean—Oh, he’s all right if 
take him to the right way.

Girl—Periiapa so  ̂ But I don’t 
like people who have to be labelled 
hke medicine bottles.

Business Man—What, you here 
agato! I  gave you some money yes- 
ter<toy< *od told you not to come 
again tUl next week.

Beggar—Yes, sir, but with things 
as they are, who knows if you will 
still be In business next week?

Jasper—Ili^ g lr l I married has a
twin sistwrr

MacDougal—Gee! How do you tell 
them apart?

Jasper—I don’t; it’s up to the 
other one to look out for herself.

As Long As A  Husband Has To
Be Reminded About Putting On A 
Clean Shirt, There Isn’t Any Need 
Of The Wife Worrying About Him 
Being Interested In Another Wo
man.

Very Few People Work Them
selves To Death. ^  Many Of Us 
Think We Are Working When We 
Are Merely Stewing Around Doing 
Nothing.

’There has been a rather light lull 
in kidnaping of late. Perhaps the 
boys are working out a code of fair 
competition.

Customer -{pointing to Chinese
characters on laundry ticket)—Is 
that my name?

Chinese Laundryman—No, ‘scllp- 
eyed; no teet’.
tlon. Means li'l oT man, cross- 

Customer—Er—th£mk you.

Prospective Lodger — I  like the 
room and will take it, but I  must 
inform you I  want to brips ®y 
mandolin.

Landlady—Oh, that’s all right I 
will Just put up another bed.

MaM—rm  sorry, but Miss Mary 
said 1 was to tell you that she is 
not at home.

Caller—Oh, that’s all right. Just 
hell her that Fm glad I  didn’t call.

The First Thing Every Smart 
Preacher Learns Is To Make His 
Sermoos Short

Judith—Fm surprised that your 
mother is letting you marry Bill!

ViAfiM him BO.
lasie—Yeah, she wants to be his 

mother-in-law.

Another trouble with the world 
is, that when srou are down and try
ing to get up, somebody is always 
trsdng to give you a shove Instead 
of a boost

SHORT THOUGHTS. . .Give two 
young people enough rope and 
theyTl tie a lover’s knot in i t  . . .  . 
A  man is )mown by the hours he 
keeps, and a girl by the secrets she 
keeps. . . .Plowing under every 
third orchestra would help the 
radio. . . .  A  wild evening leaves 
most persons tamed. . . Jlothlng 
keeps one humble like looking at 
family photographs. . . .The man 
who is always right is always a 
nuisance. . . A ll work and no play 
may make Jack a dull boy but what

about all play and no work? . . • .

The value of coal tar was dis
covered in 1846 and it was first used 
in Germany for making roofing 
f^ t

F l a p p e r  Fa n n y  Sa y &wttt.u.aPAT.ofr._______

G4S.

<w
Cut*

Girls who watch their figures 
are the ones .who count— with 
men. v

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY/

EVERYWHERE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blogger

B^itw rjbcw.es
puToPTwe 

SAMB, 
SHADVSICe 
MA6A
TIME STOPPING 

PPIMGLÊ  
RU5MIN6
BACkS....

PeCOVERIKhf 
CBASHS BLOCkED 
PUNT,PBINtfl.B 
goes &/ZR
FOR AMOTUBS 
IbOCHDOMH ii 

5COSE'-
PQlNdLB 13 
SHAPySlOE O 
S__________

l&AktKIS PRIKISLE'6 klCKdPP, AWP BEWIKIO 
pCRPEcr IKiTSRPEeCWCE; CRASM DAVIS IS 
P«SWTIM(5 TD PUT OVER A  TALLY.... ____

LET'S 60 , 
WOW/ 

CBASmE-.'

TAkiB ’EM oar... 
AW' WATCH MS

CRASH ,
gCORBS

REP 
Boots a  
PBBFBCT 

pucembwt:
AWDTHfi 

SCORE 1S„. 
PRIWSLE 13 
SHAPySlDS 7  

\wnw owLY 
TWO 

MIWUTES 
TD PLAY.,.. 
COA^ OW 
SHADYSIDEi

1 ^  ITTIWG OKI TUB PLAVERS 
BSKlOH, COACH BOOSE HOPES 
FOR JUST OWB MORE 
TOUCH DOWW...........

IP VJe LOSE, 
ITLL BE MY 
PAULT, COACH

KJO IT 
WONT, 

R2ECICLES

id

CLEAN POOTBALL^ XXX SUTHERLAND
fMouspmoofCH

THE ”(lo or die” ipint of a plarer.wlMB 
JL nakme a taclde of • runner man epea field, 

■ commendable, but if the tedder foee aheui 
hii )ob, forgetting all the fine pointi teu^ kimi

r o be a pamful expcneooe for hsn. 
wing oneidf at two deated f^  

u more than a little dangerous if mt ectioo ien’t 
performed ngfiL One tfaoee deeted feet, or 
a ĵ dwiamg-knee, a likely to strike die tedder̂  

The correct ynj to te&'Rom dieiide V Is 
get a lot of leg dine lad power* keep dte eyei 
open and the heed bade, m diii the tedder 
can aee^ what the runner is gooy to ̂  

Theoig dung IS lb try k> be goiig e bk ̂ iler 
dian the naner. The dower «  the two gn* 
Irdk gels die most hurts.

The sketch shows die proper way to tedde
JBh__________

Tooherrille FoBu
A30UT EVgRY THIRP TIME MiCHEY McGufRE CHASES A KIP IHE ^

HAS A HAT TO SEUL.

Fontaine Fox OUB BOARDING HOUI^

’  ”

6
(• yeaMiM Sw. iSMi

VWfY, _
“DTO YOO SET TWAT EVtT 

r r ^  A  T O T A L  E C L IP S E  T 
n o w , t x > J t  t e u l  u s  y o u ,

<SOr VT LEARNINS TO 
JUGtSLE APPLES.IM A. 

TOCfR USKTJ

UM-M-AKl** 
rf^ CLOSED 
UT> UKE A  

WELL-BRCWNED

TMER& WAS THREE
UP OH ME-1 9WUH^ 

A *81  ̂BBSafTHA ON THTIAUS 
USIN'BRASS
HE WENT DOWN UV<E TK CC 
OAV<EH BUCKEt'-'TH OTHER 
TWO WBR!&WrTYIN MNHM4DSI 
-8 -^ r r e )^ D O P C 5 .T «B T  V « R E  - ^  

AN' I  TDLDED'EIA UP UKE iS
carpekterTs  ‘RUl e r I i  6crr
TVT SHINER PROrA A  ROBBER 
'BLACK3ACR WHEN TT

BOUNCED 
URASTH' 
LACTSUV 
HTT TH' 
SROUND/

X ' Li

J A K E  F.

S( ORCHY SMITH Camp Site In Pine Pass By John C. Terry
HAPPENINGS ̂

rv ĉMPP pfpp
ni^i/at^oTth  
^ • f n e o a d e . I n d i c a t r  

Xom scrims'

Ttfdacoî  AeangfOstMt^er 
‘mtik'umiU Sbowmsw:mf 
in

/fc rap 6oia.btuch —

"hopsv, ru t
Pina P irr  in the Tiope oF
n iiiU nf up ufiin tjih
thn*e —

IT’S A LOT WfPERfiMT TRAVtLlMG 
AlOMt IM TW&SE WIL'DS TUAN WTTW 
COAAPAMV . YOU R6AU7E T»tAT 
tVtRYTHtN6 IS UP TO VOU .

/ ,

WASHINGTON TUBS II
" ( mum! how UCH HAWCVOL̂

L oc

By ( rane
I. OUMNO, \WELL- MAYBE 16,000 WOULD ^  

A6OUT46,O0oJ RDR A «TART COWSIDERIWG 
I  GUE« J  WHAT I  GOT. TELL YOU WHAT- 

GIVB M6 YOUR, CLAIM, 6 GRAND, 
AWDTHC R E ^  IM 30 DAYS, 

AWO IT'S A SO^

7

GET A 
MALP 
lUTERKT 
IMYOUR 
CLAIM?

EXACTLYMME VERY SAME O A imA C /  i 
a «L  WEBSTER SPENT 5 YEARS /  I
UOOVOWG FDR. THE ORRATRST 
strike in ALASMAW NIETORV.

(

gee  wiz!
HARDLY 

KNOW wen TO 
say , M-MISTER 
O'BRiCN.WOrLL 
I  YELL 6AIL 
AM' EASY?

7

OUTOlfR WAY
r FIGHTIM6 AGAIN,TO  GET THE 
COMFORTABLE CHAIR, HUH? 
WELL, NEITHER OF YOU W ILL  
G E T  IT ,T H IS  TIME. I 'M  
6 0  -WORN ©UT, FROM  

HEARING VOU TW O  
•'6CRAP, t h a t  I  NEED 

IT  M YSE LF !

e O  AHEAD, M A W -  
TA K E  I T f  Y O jR E  
E N T IT L E D  T O  IT . 
S U R E ! G O SH , WHO 

HAS A  B E T T E R  
RIGHT TO THE EASY 

CHAIR TH AN  
VOU 2

JlPS! THIS AINT NO PUBLIC AfFAlRfi
TELL'EM HOTHINdl

NO BABY! GET YOUR MOWEY,BNO 
TO HECK WITH TH6M!

7

s.eaT.ofr.

By Williams
gS E ,M O T H E R ?  S E E ? ! 
HE D ID N 'T  REALLY 

v̂ a n t  i t - he j u s t  
D iDn T  w a n t  ME TO  
HAVE IT—  a n d  n o w  
YOU'RE HELPING HIM 
K E E P  ME OUT OF IT. 

VOU ALWAfVS TAKE 
HIS PART/ y

SALESMAN SAM
L yJMV M O TH ERS GET G R A Y .

Now Sam IS Out!
TUSSCM; fWTWRAO, IP YOU THlMK. I'W 2TCS 
MONCHALAMTLY UJPrLKtM'eUTA HSRR  ̂
UBAVtM* You THIS RlZMPSS, AM' f^P. 9* 
MUTUlM], YPR. aUCKOO 1 ^

OH, UH-HUH?^ 
OOe.C'iAOCA* 

PAIXOAIM AM' (T
♦ T ic k s !

LS tT t-w FAUL.T t h a t  RoORPRS A  ^COOftStt NOT! ®UT 
SKIP9PO WVTH TH' OOOOH i OPrPRPO J why should I 8 « T h 
YA PHRYoUR. HALP IMTp RPST? yO^TYAMYPAlB.-t^»Me«

uniini C V o o  su (z«. H A ve l

iMn WIlllllHn ^

_  TR,vJXLUf^S 
•  leaoevwuenvwcMa.-____

By Smair

I iiiinj'i 'iiiii'iiiiliiij iiiiMi?

GAS BUGGIES
WrUC COMINS INTO THB 

OLD wiLO-wirr c o u n tr y  
PLENTY OP BXCITEMINT 
,HAPPBNIO AROUND HCRI. 

LOOK.. THBRrs AN OLD 
MINIR'S CABIN.^MAAINB 

^  LIVINS ALL AtONB«
aw ay  OUT

HBRI.

A -

ttL

TH 09I WBRI THB DAYS.
V y d u w b r b n t  q uick  o n  t h e  

t r is g b r  it  w a s  j u s t
TOO SAO. THBVt) SAMBLB 

THEIR LIFE OR FORTUNE 
ON THE TURN OP A  

CARD. SURE LIKED 
TO MA/B LIVBD IN

THOSE O A Y S .^ ^ p ^ ^ml

hCiiwM-
;-at-

Hem, The He-Man
/  HERE S THAT 
•’̂ PAMOOS OLD 

h o te l  THATS BBBN 
tu r n e d  in t o  a
MUSEUM OP FAMOUS 

SANDITS SUNS
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Armistice Eve Dance
Friday. School Street Ree 

( Krilcr and His WESTOSEiS* 
TER-BILTMOBE Band 
Direct From Rye, N. Y. 

Dancing 8:80-12:S0 
Admission 25 cents

ABOUT TOWN
Mim Elizabeth E. Rich of 257 

E. Center street, a Junior at the 
University of Vermont received the 
U. V. M. award at the fall field day 
of the Women’s Athletic association. 
Miss Rich was also announced as a 
member of the. hockey team.

Frank Wallett of Hawthorne 
•treet, leading skater of Manches
ter, was appointed special constable 
and caretaker of the Center Springs 
Pond skating ring for the winter 
sesuson by the Park Board in its or
ganization meeting Saturday.

St. Mary’s Young Men’s Club will 
hold a meeting in the parish hall 
Monday at 8 p. m. Movies of the 
World Fair at Chicago will be 
Bhown and a free supper provided.

The regular meeting of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of DeMolay, 
will be held at seven-thirty this eve
ning. After a short business meet
ing several candidates will receive 
their first degrees. The quest of 
honor for the evening will be the 
Rev. L. C. Harris, of the South 
Methodist Episcopal church, who 
following the degree, will ^ eak  to 
the chapter for a few moments.

Members of the Better Films 
League are reminded of the meet
ing tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Raymond 
Burnham, the president, 575 East 
Center street. Manager Hoover of 
the State Theater will be the guest 
Bpeeiker.

The Mlzpak Group of the Wesley
an Circle wiU meet this evening 
with Mrs. J. E. Rand, 43 Cobum 
road. Work will be on salting pea
nuts.

Mrs. George L. Grazladlo, presi
dent of the Emblem Club of Rock
ville, left yesterday for Boston to 
visit relatives. Today she attended 
the meeting of the Supreme Em
blem club of the new Parker House. 
Mrs. George H. Williams, past pres
ident of the club, who is an officer 
of the supreme lodge, left this 
morning for Boston.

Several of the officers and mem
bers of Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth will leave for N e w  
Haven this afternoon to attend the 
■upper and meeting of Unity Court. 
It will be visiting matrons and pa
trons’ night and Royal Matron 
Mrs. Anna Robb will preside in the 
East. Supper will be at 6:30 in the 
Masonic Temple, 949 Whalley Ave
nue.

Mystic Review, Womsm’s Benefit 
assoriatlon will hold its regfular 
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o ’clock in Odd Fellows hall.

The Wesleyan Guild of the South 
Methodist church will conduct a 
rummage sale Thursday from 9 a. 
m. on in the store formerly occu
pied by the defunct Home Bank 
and Trust company. Mrs. Edward 
O’Malley, dial 3774, chairman, will 
be assisted by Mrs. John Dowd, 
Mrs. George Harris, Mrs. Lewis 
Haskins, Mrs. Fritz Noren, Mrs. 
Tomothy Kehler. Donations of used 
clothing or household goods are so
licited from all women of the 
church.

Miss Marjorie Muldoon, Miss 
Phyllis Kraetschmau-, Miss Doris 
Nellson and Miss Marion Legg, all 
of this town, attended the fall house 
parties and dances at Wesleyan 
University Saturday night, follow
ing the Wesleyan-'Trinlty footbsdl 
game.

Mrs. Edward Walker of 25 Mather 
■treet will entertain the Ladles’ Aid 
society of the North Methodist 
church Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Mrs. Thomas D. Smith and 
Mrs. Julia Chapman will assist the 
hostess.

SOCONY 
RANGE AND 

FUEL OIL
Prompt Delivery 1

Dial 6282 
SCHALLER’S

Inez Saastrand of South 
Main street left Saturday for Waah* 
isgton, D. C., viiere she has entered 
the employ o f tbe U. S. government ’ 
in the agricultural divliidon of the 
N. R. A. Miwii Seastrand has been 
employed by the Fuller Brush Com
pany of Hartford in a secretarial 
capacity. Friday at the close of 
work she was entertained by her 
associates ^nd presented with a 
handsome purse.

Miss BJvelyn l^ley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Foley, of North 
M«.<n street, was given a birthday 
surprise Saturday evening at her 
home by about 18 of her classmates 
at High schooL Her birthday falls 
tomorrow. Two of the girls, Ar- 
line Holmes, and Catherine Dlmlow, 
decided to have the party Saturday 
night. They arrange for a number 
of lively games, music and dancing. 
A buffet lunch was served, the din
ing room being decorated In pink 
and yeUow. Evelyn received a num
ber of pretty gifts.

Mrs. Helen Meacham, of 19 N w - 
man street, will open her home 
evening at 8 o’clock for a p u ^ c  
pinochle party. Refreshments \riu 
be served and cash prizes awarded.

Every Ready Circle of King’s 
Daughters will hold a rummage 
sale Thursday in the Coughlin build
ing on Depot Square. The commit
tee in charge Includes Mrs. Thomas 
Burbank, Mrs, D. D. Austin, Mrs. 
C. B. Loomis. The sale will begfin 
at 9 o’clock In the morning and 
continue throilgh the day.

William Keish is chairman of the 
Highland Park Boys’ club which 
tomorrow evening are beginning a 
series of six setback parties at the 
Highland Park Community club
house. Cash prizes and refresh
ments will be ^ven each evening 
nnH capital pr&es In money to the 
man and woman, boy or girl running 
up the highest scores for the se
ries.

The Buckland Community club 
will follow a brief business meeting 
in the school hall, this evening, with 
a setbfick party for the benefit of 
the school children’s Christmas 
party. The general public will be 
welcome. T l^  Is the first card 
social of the season at Buckland and 
the Ways and Means committee 
which is in charge hopes for a good 
turnout. •

Miss Grace Adams, of Main 
street, gave a program of piano 
music at 40 Governor street. East 
Hartford, yesterday.

Llnne Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
will hold Its regular meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock at 
Orange hall.

A daughter, Shirley Wilson, 
weighing eight pounds and fourteen 
ounces, was bom yesterday at the 
Hartford hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Taylor, of South Main street

The North Methodist church coun
cil will hold Its monthly meeting to
night at 7:30 at the parsonage.

Carl Wlganowskl, well known lo
cal prompter, has returned to work 
In Paterson, N. J., after spending 
several weeks with his mother and 
friends here.

CHRISTMASUGHTS 
FUND NEEDS $600

Committee To Canvass For 
Donations; Most Be Ob
tained By Nov. 20.

I K m t r l| 2 B t n r  g t t n t m g

B O i o ^ T o  m m
A y m

11 ji( L#iiSari

DRIVERLESS CAR R V S  
0 F F I5 F Q T  W ^ C E

BARBERS PROTEST 
EARLY OPENING

Claim Prospective Bride
groom s Canse Violations 
Of Rules.

The monthly meeting of the 
Master Baurbers’ Association will be 
held at Vltulla’s Barber Shop on 
Oak street this evening at, 7:30. The 
meeting will be of more than ordi
nary Interest, as some of the bar
bers are said not to be In agreement 
with the conditions of the rules. ’The 
matter to be brought before the 
meeting concerns the opening of 
barber shops before 8 o’clock In the 
morning. Requests have been made 
by prospective bridegrooms for bar
bers to open early to shave them be
fore being married In the morning. 
In some cases the requests have 
been turned down, but It Is claimed 
others have done this and In so do
ing are breaking the rules.

Another complaint to be entered 
against the v i^ a n t committee of 
the association 1s the claim that 
they have known of violations and 
has not taken action by submitting 
complaints to the state barber com
missioners, and bringing about 
prosecutions for kitchen shops. It Is 
also claimed that the rules concern
ing sanitary conditions are being 
overlooked.

Nine members of the Merchants 
Division of the Chamber of Com
merce were added to tbe Executive 
Committee this morning to assist 
In making a canvass of stores along 
Main street to raise a fund of $600 
to underwrite the Christmas light
ing program next month. This sum 
must be obtained not later than No
vember 20, otherwise the lighting 
project will be dropped.

The Executive Committee con
sists of Leroy Slocomb, chairman; 
Lewis Slpe, Leon Holmes, H. B. 
House, Arthur Hultman, Robert 
Seaman and C. Elmore Watkins. 
The ,nlne members added were: 
Warren Keith, Samuel Kemp, Na
than Marlow, E. J. Murphy, Wil
liam Rublnow, Fayette Cl«u*ke, F. 
T. Bllbh, Jr., John I. Olson and Wil
liam Kronlck.

The committee announced that, if 
the lighting program la carried 
through, lights will be eliminated In 
sections where stores have not do
nated to the fund. 'The lighting 
equipment Is owned by the Division 
but funds are necesssu^ for new 
bulbs and for current.

The recently adopted store sched
ule of 63 hours per week was also 
discussed. It is possible that a 
chEuiga in the schedule may be 
made ke first of next yesu", allow
able un^er the retail code, but it 
was felt that a uniform sched
ule should be continued through the 
remainder of this year.

Two Machines Within As Many 
Days Start Croisins Down 
Main Street HilL
Either people are In too much of a 

htirry to park their cars or tkey fall 
to set their emergency brakes on 
upper Main street Twice within a 
week cars have slipped away from 
the curbing, floated through the up
stream traffic on Center street An
ally to crash against some object 
Last week a car started on the 
downwsird trek, dodging traffic In 

mysterious maimer, ending Its 
driverless Joy ride when It ran 
agednst one of the gasoline tanks at 
tbe bakes Ailing station. A dented 
pump cawing and water pail repre
sented aU the apparent damage In 
this accident

But Mrs. William P. Qulsh was 
not so lucky Saturday nlglit Mrs. 
Qulsh parked near the First Nation
al store at the Center and went In
side the store. Upon her retiim she 
could not find her car. It had zig
zagged down the street, cutting a 
wide circle and crashed into the 
steps leading to the home of David 
Warnock. The car ended Its trip 
against the side of the house.

’The car was hot damaged and 
was driven away under Its own 
power, but feet of the fence was 
tom down m  the automobile con
tinued its rush down the hill.

HAUOWE’EN MASQUE 
AT TRADE SCHOOL

Prizes Awarded For Various 
. Types Of Costumes— Nearly 

125 Attend.
Close to 125 persons attended the 

Hallowe’en masquerade dance held 
at the local State Trade School Fri
day night, imder the auspices of the 
Student Activities Association and 
a most enjoyable time was had by 
all present. Miss Mairgaret Welles 
of South Windsor won the prize for 
the prettiest costume. Miss Vic
toria Pieseik won the prize for the 
most original costume and Albert 
Yost took the honors for the fun
niest costume.

'The Judges were Miss Helen 
Estes of the High School faculty. 
Chief Albert Foy of the South Man
chester Fire Department and Wal
ter Schober o f the Trade School, 
faculty. Paul Volquardsen acted as 
master of ceremonies and the com 
mittee in charge of the event was 
headed by Allen Schaefer.

The grand march was led by Paul 
Brache and Miss Margaret Welles. 
The 'Trade School orchestra, under 
the direction of William Hanna, 
furnished music for dancing. Dur
ing the evening, cider and dough
nuts were serv^.

AUTOMOBILE CRASHES 
INTO TROLLEY CAR

Gerald E. Tomlinson’s Machine 
Backs Out Of Filling Station 
Into Street.

An automobile owned by Gerald E 
Tomlinson, of 20 Falrvlew street, 
was badly damaged when It collided 
with a Hartford-bound trolley car 
opposite Ernest T. Bantiys rilling 
station on Center street at 11 
o’clock yesterday morning. No one 
was Injured.

According to employes of the fill
ing station, Tomlinson bad driven 
Into the yard of the filling station to 
get some gasoline. It was said that 
the car was In reverse gear and 
that while Tomlinson was cranking 
by hand tbe machine started 
move backward and reached Center 
street before Tomlinson bad a 
chance to bring It under control 
Just about the time the car reached 
the street a trolley car came along 
The automobile and the troUey col
lided, with the former being consid
erably damaged.

R

Selecb^eo To Meet h  Cliai^ 
mao Cook’s Office' To: 
morrow Eyening. - ? :s

STATE THEATER CONTEST 
WINNERS ANNOUNCED

“My Greatest Thrill”  Title Of 
Letters Submitted; Ten Get 
Tickets Today.
"My Greatest Thrill’’ was the title 

of the latest Herald-State 'Theater 
contest, and the thrills the letters 
told of were many and varied. From 
the many entries the contest editor 
selected the following authors as the 
winners of the guest tickets to see 

Night Flight,’’ the thrilling story 
of the air mall now playing at the 
State theater: Gertrude Zelonis, 51 
Apel Place, Florence Becclo, May L. 
Butler, 17 Gerard street, Kenneth 
Beebe, 9 Strickland street, Mary I. 
Allen, 553 East Middle Turnpike, Al
bert Starr, fl.78 Maple street, Isabel 
Armstrong, 19 Edgerton street, 
Francis J. Burke, 279 Spruce street, 
John Matchett, 81 Bissell street and 
George D. Edwauris, 41 Purnell 
Place. The winners will be given 
their guest tickets at the office of 
the State Theater tonight or to
morrow.

CSiairman Aaron Cook o f the 
Boeu*d of Selectmen made it known 
today members of the Board 
would meet In his offices tomorrow 
night to consider the question of 
holding weekly instead of monthly 
m eetinn until further notice.

Mr. Qx)k said he had talked over 
the matter with his colleagues on 
ithe Board and all appeared to be In 
favor of the Idea.

While the meeting toxponnw night 
in Mr. Cook’s offices will be of an 
Informal nature. It is expected that 
a discussion will be held concerning 
the question of unemployment relief. 
The other weekly meetings In all 
probability will be held In the Muni
cipal building.

That the forthcoming sessions will 
be interesting Is a foregone conclu
sion In view of the difference of 
opinion existing among the members 
regarding the relative merits amd de- 
ficlenci^ of providing outright char
ity or Instituting a "made work’’ 
program to assuage the distress of 
the unemployed.

Mr. Cook said he personally was 
willing to meet every week because, 
as he expressed It, full Justice to the 
efficient management of a “ fifty mil
lion dollar business,’ ’ which the town 
represents, could not very well be 
effected by meeting only once a 
month. So that all of the Select
men will be fully acquainted with 
what transpires at these meetings 
In behalf of the town’s btisiness. It 
is hoped by Mr. Cook that the mem
bers will attend every session regu
larly.

RUMMAGE SALE
Ladies* Aid of 

Emanuel Lutheran Church
Wednesday, Nov. 8, 9 a. m.

Johnson Block

Items of interest
Tonlflit’s a^ v itiM  iaduda the 

following: boyr^ boating oUna at 5 
p. m., man’s brndng class at 7 p. in., 
young men’s gym class, 8:16 t o '9  
p. m., plunge periods, men 7 ta 8 p. 
m., w om «i 8 to 9 p. woman’s 
gym class at 7:16 to 8 p. so.

No M ore 
Frozen 

Windshields

SLEET
REMOVERS

Enable you to see clearly in a 
snow or sleet storm. We have 
five different types In stock, all 
of which have-removable plugs or 
switches to turn the current off.

Price Installed

& up

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Phone 4060

Hilliard St., Manchester

LlatonalBM  to 
6 Trtpa D ally 

R oaaS  T rip  tS.60 
Learea O catar 

TraTal B areaa 
4SS M ala St 
M aaeheatar 

T el. TOOT
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LOCAL YOUTH FINED 
IN ROCKVniE COURT

Raymond Hagenow Guilty Of 
Driving Intoxicated; Attor
ney Charles S. House Repre
sents Him.

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Best!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil
PHONE 5293

T h e  B an tly  O il C o .
155 Center Street Manchester

For That “Little 
Supper”  or thA «
“ Impromptu P a rt^  . . an

Electric
Sandwich
Toaster
for toasting 
delicious sandwiches 
and grilling bacon or 
sausage will make it 
a big success!

A good-Iooldng nickel electric 
sandwich toaster on a nickel 
base. The adjustable cover makes 
it adaptable for two and three 
decker sandwiches. Can also be 
used for grilling sausages, bacon 
and other "goodies” . It’s such a 
pleasure to have one handy for 
getting up quick lunches.

Special demonstration

Basement

T O N I G H T
p u Sl Ic  p in o c h l e

19 Newman Street 
Caah Prizes Refreshments.

Admission 25 cents.

Arraigned before Judge John E.‘ 
Fisk In Rockville City Court Satur
day on charges of dnmken driving 
and destruction of property, Ray
mond Hagenow, 19, of 395 Highland 
street, Manchester, was fined a to
tal of $110 and costs, but with $75 
of the fine remitted, the 3routh paid 
a total of $48.08.

Hagenow was alleged to have 
driven bis car along the shoulder of 
a road in Vernon last Thursday 
morning, knocking over half a doz
en rural free delivery mail boxes 
and several highway direction 
signs. He was arrested When police 
found his machine In a field and 
traced its tire marks back along 
the road. He was also charged with 
reckless driving, but this charge 
was dropped In court ’The defend
ant was repiasented by Attorney 
Charles S. House, of Manchester. 
This waf Attorney House’s first ap
pearance in court In a criminal 
case. He was recently admitted to 
the bar.

ADVER’nSEMENT—
Mrs. Rose Kronlck of The WUrose 

Dress Shop Is In New York on a 
buying trip.

Public Setback Party
Tues. Nov. 7, 8 P. M.

Bosrs Club, Dgliland Park 
Oonmnmlty House 

Cash Prizes. Refreshments.
Admission 26 oenta.

S W E E T
C I D E R

For Sale At

8CHALLER*S 
CIDER BOLL
852 Woodland Street DUl U St

PBAMUI
o n . eQUIPMBNT OOTIPANT 

NKW, Steel, Range OB Drmm, 
fu t i  rkwete, 7le. Pnnpe, SLIi. 
UM dDNM .«L7l. H ip itM IA

FEET H U R T?
Delmar D. Austin
Foot Oorreotlon Specialist 

174 Main Street Maaotaester 
For Appointment Dial 4070

Atlantic Rayolite

R A N G E
O I L

Regular os era of this oU claim 
th«y have found none better.
Under 16 gallons. .lOV^c gal. 
15 gallons or more, 8 e gsL

L  T. WOOD CO.
51 BIi m II S tm t  H.L 55M

NEW PURITY PACK 
FOR B A B Y ’ S FOOD

Glait’s Oriflael Baby Soups end ys| » 
tablss are now peok^ la the new 
amtl Piuily Pack at a new lots price 
They Ve pcqpared and peeked as purely 

seianaa eaa do i t

today.

CLAPP’S
lA lY  HOPS AID VEIETAILEI

rO K S A L B B T

The Arthur Ifrug Store

Washing speed
W ASHING
CO N VEN IEN CE

ONLY

See dm ameumg 8MAU DOWN PAYMWT . . .  lAlY TNMl

4

Welcome ts wssh-dsya! Now Wsstfag- everywhere to leant that the Westinghooss
house hiiage you this new washer that fa un- w a s ^  prineipfa steps up the speed without 

In speed and convenience. Speed j l . increasjng weah.wear. Goose in . . .  see for your- 
yea, uncqualcd speed. Your washing on the Bne self how this wsdier has heen designed to mfika 
in record And it’s good news to housewives every wash4 ay eeafar for you.

• C O M ^ L I T I  WI TH I M N N I t  D t Y l t

This wondwCal waahw has tbs modan, fwt waabar {aapcoYWMUt that 
extracts aods orrinse water in a jtfPy . . .  ^kia a waabar full o£ aloAes 
ready fcr the line wtihoot tbs least aflort tarn yen.

OTHI* WHTINeHOUSE WASHIRS t R O M 'l « 9 . l «  TO
.  . .

TTSMsinSt

k

if-

IL

■/

Tû daŷ -̂
DeKciouBCresm

Layer Cake
each

Freeh and DaHoloui! Try aue 
Tueadayl f- Yon may be n gqod 
pastry ooak but here’s • cate by 
a master baker. In i 
box with o^ophane window.

Country Roll

Butter
2  lbs. 4 1 e

Good for table or cooking.

Jack Frost 
CONFECTIONER’S

Sugar
3  pkgs. 1 9 «

Light, dark brown, and pow
dered.

Premier Golden Bantam

Corn
3 29«

TaU cans.

Large-

rin sG
pkg. l*7c

Limit 2 
tome\

packages to a oua-

Greening
Apples

4  qts. 1 5 «
Pie apples.

FloMda 
Oranges

doz.
Juicy! A real value!

Health Market 
Specials

Freah, Leam

Lamb Stew
lb. S«

Nothing but the 
prime lamb used!

beat af

Fresh

Veal Stew
lb. 7 c

Fresh,

Beef Stew
2  lbs. 2 5 e

Hale’s Own

Sausage Meat
lb. 1 2 e

F l U i S
d e v e l o p e d  AKD 

fR lN tB D
24 HOUR SfiR VlCS
Film Depoult IMz At 

Store Entraaeg.

K E M T S
r I

lifc iiiiiliiMrti
• , . N

,

OPEN

li-.il liiiijiMi a

siia.Vi
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Jock Selects Stars 
From Panther*s Foes

By JOCK SUTHERLAND 
OOACh, Unh'erslty of Pittsburgh

Pittsburgh, Nov. 7.—In its first 
five games ^  the sesison Pitt play* 
ed against some of the greatest 
football i layers in the country. 
There’s little doubt in my mind that 
several of these deserve All-Ameri
ca consideration.

In the first game against W. & 
J„ when the inspired Presidents 
gave us a bad scare and extended 
US to win 9*0, we had plenty of 
trouble from King, probably the best 
d^entlve back of the yesu*. Time 
after time during the Infrequent in
tervals Pitt backs were able to 
pierce that tough W. *  J. line, King 
would swarm into that forward wall 
and plug the dyke in a hurry.

We saw plenty of Benny Thomas 
in our second game of the year with 
West Virginia. When Thomas wasn’t 
carrying the ball and worrying our 
en^ , he was doing a good Job of 
blocking for Eck Allen. When you 
get a back who can carry the ball 
and block equally well, you have a 
valuable man.

^An excellent triple-threat back if 
I there ever was one.
I Larson is an ideal end. Better 

than 6 feet tall! and weighing 187 
poUndc, he can get down the field 
fast on passes and to cover punts, 
and is strong on defense.

Notre Dame showed flashes of 
Its old form in our game against 
the Irish. Those who displayed that 
form were four—Don Elser, the big 
fullback; Andy Pllney, sophomore 
halfback: IJughey Devore, end, and 
Ed Krause, tackle.

In my opinion,'Elser^ with another 
year's experience, will be better 
than Joe Savoldi was—and that’s 
saying something. Pilney v.'sis one 
of the best backs we’ve seen so far, 
and Devore’s all-round playing 
should bring him AllAmerlca 
honors. Krause was good last year, 
but he is even better this season.

’The Navy showed us three ball 
players whose excellent fight on the 
field was courageoui in the face of 
a 'S4*6 score we ran up. Gordon 
Chuog-Hoon, the Hawaiian, and 
"Buzs” Berries are two of the best 
backs la the east, while “Butch” 
Harbold is the best center I ’ve seen 
this year—and we’ve been up 
against a lot of them.

Bemie Bierman has a surprise 
team at Minnesota—as we found out 
to our sorrow. And the two spark
plugs who ran that machine are 
“Pug” Lund and Frank Larson. The 
former, one of the greatest backs 
produced in the Big Ten school, was 
widely heralded before we invaded 
Minnesota. But even with our de
fense against him planned in ad
vance, he cut loose time and again.

GRID TEAM FORMED 
BY THE SPEEDBOYS

Squad Consists of High 
School Seconds; To Play 
Orioles Next Sunday.

The Speedboys, a team consisting 
mostly of this year’s high school 
second team players, will make its 
debut as an independent team this 
Sunday, following the close of the 
local school-boy schedule. Their op
ponents will be the Orioles, junior 
champions of the town.

Ray Mozzer, varsity fullback, will 
coach the team and the managerial 
job will be handled by Harry How- 
royd, neither of whom need any in
troduction to high school students.

In the Speedboys lineup, Frank 
Robinson, regular M. H. S. guard 
for the paist two seasons, £ind 
“ Foxey” Wolfram will play ends. 
Steve Cavagnaro, who is destined for 
a regula;' position next year will 
pair up with rangy “Joe” Breen at 
the tackle posts. “Cy” Comber and 
“Tony” Kaminski will fill the guard 
positions and scrappy “Bill” Leone 
will play the pivot position. A fast 
and shifty backfield is promised in 
“Duke” Harburda, Earle Judd, 
“Bing” Fraser and “Dick” Gavello. 
“Dick” Cobb, Larrj- Mallore and 
“ Swede” Johnson are capable re
serves. A great deal of enthusiasm 
has been aroused over the new team 
at M. H. S., which points to a good 
following for it. Although the 
Speedboys’ management has booked 
the Orioles for this Sunday, the 
field and officials have not been defi
nitely decided upon.

Arrangements are being made to 
play series opener at Mt. Nebo. If 
this plan fails, the teams will meet 
at Hickey’s Grove. The Speedboys 
wish to play the leawiings junior 
teams which include the Pawnees, 
the Cleary-Baldwin team, and the 
Buckland Mohawks.

State Grid Briefs

Pitt scouts have brought back 
word of other fine players we will 
have to meet before the season is 
over. Three stand out in this group 
—Burzio, Carnegie guard; Strutt, 
Duquesne back, and Sauer, Nebras-

Burzio, in his performance 
against Notre Dame alone, rates as 
the best guard the Plaid ever had. 
He was in nearly every play run 
from the line of scrimmage, and 
he can pull out of the line excep
tionally fast to run interference for 
Tech’s light backs.

Coach Layden has an open field 
runner at Duquesne in Strutt who 
surely would rate All-America men
tion if he were playing for Army, 
Yale, Colgate or some other large 
esistern school. Reports indicate he 
is hard to stop when he starts off 
on a long jaunt.

We had plenty of trouble with 
George Sauer at Nebrsiska last year, 
and we expect to have more when 
the Comhuskers come east for the 
Pitt game, Nov. 18.

SOPHS BRING JOY
TO MIDWAY FANS

Chicsigo, Nov. 7. — (AP) —Fully 
mindful that “all-Americas” bud
ding in October often get badly 
frost-bitten before the November 
crop of football laurels is harvest
ed, University of Chicago fans nev
ertheless foresee some kind of “all” 
honors for a couple of their new 
lads. ' ^

The Maroons, in the midst of one 
of the most drastic one-season 
transfo. mations of athletic system, 
personnel and administration any 
major university has known, have 
two sophomores who are playing

E W A l D M Y O U i f t T

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
New Haven—The Yale coaches 

didn’t say whether it was intended 
as a bit of practical psychology to 
safeguard against over confidence. 
Tut when the Elis, flushed with 

■'«T hard earned victory over 
d'-mouth, gathered for their first 
^'.‘out in preparation for the un

beaten Georgia eleven, they were 
81 own motion pictures — not of 
f  '̂  Dartmouth game, but of the dis- 
as^'ous beating Yale was handed by 
Army.

Storrs— Coach Sumner A. Dole 
plans only light workouts for his 
Connecticut state eleven during the 
final week of training because of 

-the fragile condition of the squad. 
The team plays its final game Sat
urday, meeting Rhode-Island state.

far more than sophomores’ normal 
part.

Jay Berwanger had most of the 
pre-season advertising as the “New 
Grange,” who might single-handed 
revolutionize Chicago football. But 
in early tests his fellow sophomore, 
Ewald Nyquist, has shown he de
serves pracfcally a parallel book
ing as a headliner in Coach Clark 
Shaughnessy’s new ballet.

Bervanger, a 195-pound halfback 
who spent the summer building 
ships at his native Dubuque, la., 
scored four touchdowns and two ex
tra points in his first varsity ap
pearance.

Nyquist, a Rockford, HI., boy, 
didn’t break in quite so sensation
ally, but the way he throws bis 200 
pounds of fullback into hia blocking 
duties and ball-carrying sor^es has 
been enough to make long-suffering 
Maroon alumni smile complacent
ly.

New London—'The Coast Guard, 
eleven has plenty of time to recuper
ate from its hard battle with Con
necticut State. The cadets have no 
game scheduled for Saturday.

Last Night's Fights

Hartford—’Trinity winds up its 
season Saturday with Amherst as 
its opponent. ‘ nd on the basik of 
comparative scores it would appear 
the Connecticut eleven may close its 
campaign with a victory for Am
herst was held to a scoreless tie by 
WeMeyan while Trinity beat the 
Cardinals.

The entire proceeds o f 16 high 
school football games in Los An
geles November 10 were to go to 
(duuity.

By The A. P.
Wheeling, W. Va.—Alabama Kid, 

Dover, Ohio, knocked out Joe Chris
tians, Columbus, Ohio, two.

Chicago — Davey Day, knocked 
out Billy Gladstone, Chicsigo, two.

Peoria, 111.—Allen Whitlow, Rush- 
ville. 111., outpointed Edgar Terry, 
S t Louis, 8.

New Orleans.—Elddie Flynn, out
pointed Bucky Lawless, Auburn, N. 
Y., ten.
, Holyoke, Mass.—Don (Red) Bar

ry, Washington, D. C., outpointed 
Joe Sekyra, Dayten, O., ten.
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Georgia
Foreign Jumpers Here

Favorite Whi
■ji'

Equine Invaders from overseas will take the jumps In two horse 
shows in the United Stales for world honors. Three of the en
trants who will perform In the National Horse Show, New York, 
beginning Nov, S. and later at the Century of Progress exposi
tion are shown here. Upper left is Count Gustaf Frederick von 
Rosen of the Swedish army lekm. upper right, Capt. Frantisek 
Starency of the Czechoslovakian army team, and lower right if 
Cdpt. Cyril B. Harty, Irish Free State.

THREE TEAMS TIED 
IN BOWLING LEAGUE

Deadlock Exists for First 
Place in Y Loop; Kebart 
Wins Singles Match.

COACH TO SAVE NAVY 
REGULARS FOR ARMY

Y LEAGUE STANDING.
W-. " L.

Merz Goodyears ...........11 5
Bon Ami .........................11 5
Gibson’s Garage ...........11 5
Brunner’s Market . . . .  7 5
Wapplng ........................ 6 6
Reid’s Auctioneers . . . .  6 10
Shearer’s Bulcks ........  4 12
Keller’s Clothiers   4 12

The Bon Ami tqok three points 
from Merz’ Goodyears in the Y 
bowling league last night to bring 
about a three-way deadlock for
first place in the standing, between 
the Bon Ami. Merz and Gibson’s 
Garag;e teams. Brennan rolled 
high single of 145 and Kebart -hit 
high three string of 391.

In the other match. Shearer’s 
Bulcks lost all four points to Keller’s 
Clothiers, making these two teams 
tied for the cellar position. A.
Knofla had high single of 139 and 
high three string of 338 for the win
ners.

Bon Ami.
Brennan ...........113 120 145—378
Allem .................106 103 101 310
Brozowski ....1 1 1  109 108— 328
Canade ...............125 95 119— 329
Kebart ...............141 111 JS9—391

596 538 612 1746
Merz’s.

Hamilton ...........129 91 103—323
Murphy _______ 129 139 102—370
Flke ..................  97 102 —199
Wilkie ..............  97 128 122—347
Howard .............101 88 119—308
Lingard   ............ 128— 128

558 648 574 1675
KeUer’s aothiers.

McGuire ...........101 95 122—318
Lyons ................  91 132 98—321
A. K nofla ............139 110 89—338
E. K n ofla ...........  95 123 91—309
H. N orton ............I l l  107 100— 318

537 567 500 1604
Shearer’s.

Earl ..................  97 95 107—299
Harvey ............  94 102 105—801
J. R an d ................106 111 91-.-308
J. Behrend ....1 1 8  99 102—319
A. Behrend ....1 0 9  99 87—295

Annapolis, Md., Nov. 7.—\AP)— 
With ai. alert eye cocked in the 
general direction of Philadelphia, 
where Navy meets Army Nov. 25, 
Coach Rip Miller of the Navy to
day made a startling announce
ment.

He plans to let his second and 
third string men bear the brunt of 
the Columbia and Princeton games 
on the next tw( Saturda}^.

“We have had no breathers this 
year and I am not going to let Co
lumbia and Princeton beat the 
Navy down for Army,” he said. 
“We can’t afford to as Army is not 
in p. pH5sltion to bt beaten down.”

BEWARE OF BRYAN 
IF HE EVER GETS 

HIS HEALTH BACK
Tolane’s Backfield Ace Says 

He bn’t Feeling Up to Top 
Form Yet; Promises Some 
Real Stuff.

TO HOLD BANQUET

The West Sides baseball team will 
have their victory banquet at 
Osano’s cottage at Bolton Saturday 
night, Nov. 18. This banquet will 
be open to anyone. Reservations 
can be made by getting In touch 
with any one of the West Side 
ball players or by leaving names at 
the West Side Rec.

By DILLON GRAHAM 
(AMoeteted Pr«M Sports Writer) ‘
New Orleans, Nov. 7.— (AP) — 

Howard (Bucky) Bryan, Tulane’s 
sophomore halfback who raced 101 
yards for a winning touchdown over 
Georgia Tech, says he isn’t feeling 
up to top form yet and promises to 
show folks some real running later 
on.

Bryan, a triple threat from 
Shreveport who ousted a veteran to 
gain a first team assignment, has 
been an underweight and weak all 
season as a result of a snake bite 
last August.

Mowing grass at his home, Bryan 
suddenly felt a sting and looked 
down to see a water moccasin 
wrapped around his ankle.

“That was the longest punt I ever 
got off,” Buck says. “ I guess I 
kicked that snake into the next 
parish, for he could never find i t ”

He was forced to bed for three 
weeks and lost 25 pounds from his 
normal weight of 173. He's had a 
hard time picking up the lost pound
age and that’s why he has been eas
ily fatigued this year.

Great Puiiter, Too
But ill or not, he’s shown South

ern fans a fine enough brand of bt'>- 
ken-field running to be rated as one 
of the outstanding halfbacks of the 
year. His dash through' the mud 
against Georgia Tech Is the longest 
run of the year. He gave Georgia 
an afternoon of worry as he cut 
loose on several sprints and he 
brought a punt back 66 yards 
against Maryland.

Bucky played the full 60-minutes 
against Tech tind punted a slippery 
ball for an average of 39 yards. 
Trainer Claude Simons says Bryan 
should recover his full strength by 
middle November and should elec
trify the fans in the closing games.

Better Than ZUnmerman ?
Mike Donahue, a veteran coach 

and official, says Bryan is the great
est brbken field runner he has ever 
seen— better than the All-America 
Don Zimmerman of 1932. "I have 
never seen a runner fade away from 
tacklers like Bryan,” Mike said.

Bryan is just as valuable a block
er and tackier as a runner or punter. 
He has more poise than usually Is 
feund in a sophomore.

Bryan and his mate, Barney 
Mintz, have given Tulane the best 
sophomore halfback pair seen in the 
south since Warner Mizell and 
Stumpy Thomason of (Georgia Tech 
and Gene McEver and Buddy Hack- 
man of Tennessee broke into fame 
a few years ago. These kids take 
great pleasure in blocking for each 
other.

524 506 492 1522

In a match rolled last week at 
Waterbury, Kebart defeated Roche 
of Waterbury by 75 pins, hitting a 
total of 1188 in ten games to 1113 
for Roche. A return match wUl 
be rolled at the Y alleys here this 
’Thursday night.

The scores were as follows: Ke
bart 113, 114, 119, 131, 112, 106, 
116, 146, 11§, 112; Roche 106, 132, 
108, 108, 115, 109, 97, 129, 110, 99.

The Cheyroleta took two games 
from the Dodges in the Rec girls’ 
league league laat flight. The sum
mary:

Chevrolet,
Gilson ...................   70
Armstrong ...........   87
H ^ g a r t ...............   71
Helen ..........................  87
Server ........................  52

72 
97 
84
73 
58

Dion . . .  
Hassett 
Lazar .. 
PUlard . 
Sullivan

Dodge.
367

80 
• 69 
. 52 
. 58 
. 84

848

384

85
’/2
68
58
73

856

Unlucky Star Gives 
Joe Savoldi Jitters

New York, Nov. 7—If Joe Savoldi, 
the fourth oak of Three OaJts, Mich., 
is ever holder of the undisputed 
heavyweight wrestling title, it’s the 
jumpin’ ^ y ’s opinion that it won’t 
be his very long. For there’s that 
unlucky Milano star still haunting 
his fate.

'The former Notre Dame fullback, 
who now grunts and groans loudly 
on the mat, is reluctant to discuss 
that star. But the story was pull
ed from him here after one of his 
recent matches.

Fate decreed that he should be 
bom In Milano, Italy, 24 years ago. 
His father and mother, both natives 
of Italy, were residing in Three 
OaJts, Mich., ’ when they received a 
cable to rush back to Italy. Joe’s 
grandfather was dying from knife 
wounds Inflicted by bandits.

The Savoldis arrived a week be
fore Joe’s grandfather died. 'Two 
hours before the end, Joe was born. 
An unlucky star, indeed! Joe weigh
ed three and one-half pounds. He 
was so frail that the doctors would 
not allow him to return to America 
with his parents. They said he 
never would live to make the trip.

yback, Knute Rockne s Fightin’ Irish 
! won all. To that end, he scored 17 
: touchdowns for 102 points, nine in 
! 1929 and eight in 1930. Joe scored 
I  in every game he played but three: 
Army and Navy in 1929 and Car- 

j negie Tech in 1930. He gained re- 
' venge against the Navy in ’30 by 
I scoring three touchdowns. Having 
scored the only touchdown that de
feated Carnegie Tech, 7-0, in ‘29. Joe 

I had no hard feelings against the 
Tartans. He was expelled before he 
could face the Army a second time.

Relatives nursed Joe. Following 
the plows and the harvesters gave 
him strength. When he was seven, 
his parents returned te Italy to take 
him home. But Joe contracted 
whooping cough. Port officials re
fused to pass him, and for the sec
ond time the Savoldis crossed the 
sea without Joe.

Not until he was 12 years old did 
Joe touch American shores. Then, 
f^r the first time, he met his brother 
and sister, who had been bora in 
Three Oaks. He couldn’t speeik, read 
or write a word of Blngllsh.

Through high school and then to 
Notre Dame went Joe. 'The three 
and one-half pound baby grew Into 
a 215-pound ^ant; the tiny, feeble 
babe became a gloriously chiseled 
physical model. Summers he worked 
In an iron foundry.

Jumpin’ Joe played 14 games of 
intercollegiate football for Notre 
Dame, eight as a aophomore in 1929 
and six as a Jimior In 1930. In the 
middle of hia Junior year. Just as he 
waa reaching the peak of his career. 
Joe’s unlucky star again caught up 
with him. He was expelled for his 
secret marriage.

]fl the 14 gamea Joe played fuU-

5avoldi’s real football greatness 
never will be known. His terrific 
line plunging In the 14 games he 
played stanqped him as likely all- 
time All-America.

His strength, speed and stamina 
were taken to the wrestling game 
two years ago. Today Joe stands 
second only to Jimmy Londos as a 
national drawing card. What’s 
more, he is the only grappler to 
score a victory, over Londos in the 
last three and one-half years that 
the Athenian Apollo has claimed the 
world title.

Savoldi’s amazing victory over 
LondoSv achieved in one fall at Chi
cago several months ago, stirred a 
national argument as to its merits.

Every great wrektler must be 
identified by a single sensational 
hold, such as Frank Gotch and his 
toe-hold, Joe Stecher and his nody 
scissors, Strangler Lewis and his 
headlock, Ev Marshall and bis air
plane spin, Gus Sonnenberg and his 
billy-goat butt, and Jim Browning 
smd Us airplane scissors. Savoldi’s 
pride and joy is his flying dropklck.

Although he never kicked a ball 
at Natre Dame, a punt or a goal, a 
drop or a placement, Joe now kicks 
bis opponente to defeat. Both toes 
carry dynamite as he hurls -both 
with the opponent’s chin, feet first, 
legs at hia rival, usually connecting 
to knock him unconscious or so 
groggy that he Is an easy victim for 
a plnwfng hold.

Joe had All-America'glory within 
h a grasp . . .. but lost It He bad 
Londos’ ohampionsbip in the palm 
of his band . ■ . and lost i t  He 
whipped Jim Browning . . . before 
Jim became a ebampion. And licked 
Strangler Lewis . . . .  after he bad 
lost hi)B title.

It’s his unlucky MUano star, says 
Joa.

Peetvee Halfbacks Irritate 
Empire State of Football

iD K IE E L E Y E N m  
UNBEATEN, 
RECORD

I

Seek 4th in Rew Orer Die 
Latter May ImpreTe Cifr 
siderably to Rate Chaioi 
of Wmkg Game.

T E D  M E I N H O V 5 R
Ted Meinhover, North Dakota’s s lx foot, seven and three-quarter inch 

tackle, is “all football player,” says his coach. Only these scampering 
little ball-carriers somettmes plague him. He can’t see ’em!

Grand Forks, N. D., Nov. 7. — his size 15 shoes he rambles down 
(A P )—The tallest football player j  the cinder path' in 11 seconds flat 
on a college gridiron-—that’s the ! for the 100-yard daish, and 24 sec- 
distinction claimed by University of ' onds for the 220.
North Dakota fans for the six feet, 
seven and three-fourths Inches of 
brawn that is Ted “Tiny” Menhover, 
star tackle. ,

Of the 245-pound young giant 
Coach Jaci West says, "He is every 
Inch a football player.” University 
officials say a survey of college grid 
players reveals Melnover as the 
tallest in the country.

Despite his §ize, “Tiny” is one of 
the fastest men on the squad. In

I He also stars in basketball and 
, track, being a leading center in the 
North Central basketball confer
ence. He holds two conference 
track records, and captained the 
track team In his Junior year.

The only trouble with his height 
in playing football, he saya, is 
“when these pee wee halfbacks get 

I In my legs where I can’t see them;’’ 
“Tiny” is a product of Bismarck, 

1 N. D., high school.

FOLLOW 
^ BALL

IN FAVORITE PLAYS OF 
FAMOUS COACHES

“ P O P ” WARNER OFFERS
HIS FAMOUS CUTBACK

REGS AQUATIC TEAM 
IN MEET TOMORROW

at“Pop” Warner, now coach 
Temple University, diagramed this

The Recreation Center’s swim
ming team will open its season to
morrow night when they will meet 
the Bristol Boy’s CJub team at the 
Rec pool. 'The team this .season will 
consist of former high school stars 
Sind the present ones as well.

By HERBERT W. BARKER
' New York, Nov. 7.— (A P )— II 
took the Georgia BuU Dogs five 
years to find out how to whip the 
Yale breed of the same speciM. But 
since they discovered the winning 
combination in 1937, the Southern* 
era have come to enjoy their .viaiti 
to New Haven. 'They’ve^beaten the 
Elis three times tunning and ex* 
pect to make it four in a row this 
week.

Pltdted by Experts
From Athens, Ga., Harry Mehre 

will bring into the north what 
looks like one of the south’s most 
powerful elevens, undefeated and un* 
tied in six games this season. Oper* 
atlng behind a good line, a set of 
spee^-backs, headed by the high 
scoring Cy Grant, have carried 
Georgia to successive victories over 
North CJarolina State, Tulane, North 
Carolina, Mercer, New York Uni
versity and Florida. 'They don’t 
think Yale can stop them.

Neither, for that matter, do the 
experts. 'They figure the invaders 
at least a touchdown or two the bet
ter unless the Elis can flash tre
mendous Improvement over their 
performance in the Army and 
Dartmouth games. 'They were 
soundly trounced by Army and 
looked more impressive (^;ainst
Dartmouth although they earned a 
14-13 victory.

Was Beaten Twice
Starting with a 40-0 rout In 1938, 

Yale walloped Georgia four timea 
before the Southerners brqke
through to win 14-10 in 1937.
Geor^a was halted 21-6 the fo llw - 
ing year, but came back with three 
triumphs in a row, 15-0, 18-14 and 
26-7 before relations were broken 
off, temporarily aftc" the 1931 con
test.

Yale used to schedule their
Southern rivals early in the season 
but those three successive setbacks 
influenced the Elis in their decision 
to move the 1933 game back to No
vember when they would, or should 
be reaching their peak.

Score on Breaks
When it comes to taking advjui- 

tage of their opportunities. Navy 
and Princeton seem to deserve top 
rating in the east. Brown made 
four mistakes against Princeton last 
week and the 'Hgers crashed in on 
every one of them or touchdowns. 
So far as yardage gained was con
cerned, Navy was outplayed by both 
Penn and Notre Dame, but the Tart 
converted their chances Into scores 
to beat them both.

It is that, as much as anything.

-'ViS

• Among the swimmers are: Francis
Burr, captain of the Wesleyau C ol-: that is worrying Lou Little, coach of 
lege team of 1932 and New England ! the Columbia Lions who meet Navy

cutback Dlav for me as one of his ' ^^0 yard dash man; Bob Carney, I Saturday. His players, especially 
cutback play ro , promising star for the coming sea -' Captain Cliff Montgomery, have
favorites. The play starts os if it 
were to be an end run.

The team lines up in a double 
wingback formauon which has two 
of the backs playing a yard or so 
outside of their tackles and a yard 
or so behind the line of scrimmage. 
The line is unbalanced to the right.

Dana Cowles, fast 40 yard i been doing plenty of fumbling and 
man who has already set up j that might be fatal against the alcol

The ball Is snapped to the No. 4 
back who starts as if to skirt the 
end. The guards leave the line of 
scrimmage, the left guard to run in
terference and cut dovm the sec
ondary defense while the right 
guard blocks the defensive left 
tackle who has charged in to smoth
er the play. No. 1 wingback follows 
the left guard through the same 
spot In the line while the No. 3 back 
takes care of the defensive left end. 
'The other wingback. No. 2, crosses 
the line and concentrates on the de
fensive full.

After the formation of this in
terference and the ball carrier has 
reached a spot opposite his own 
right end he cuts back and crashes 
through the hole made between the, 
defensive left guard and tackle.

A good defensive right tackle 
who can evade bis blocker and a 
speedy right end often can smear 
this play behind the line of scrim
mage. ’Therefore timing must be 
perfect.

Sixty-four men. Including six let- 
termen, turned out for rowing at the 
University of Washington when the 
fall sign-up was called.

Frank Tallmade. of Ohio, whose 
forebews operated a stage coach 
has records showing one of the 
stage, driven was j^ d ; tke sum of 
187 for three moBtbsr Mrvioea.

son; 
dash
a good many <pool records through 
out the state; also Sparky Glenney, 
Mac McCormick. Bill Brennan, 
Hans Holterhoff, a newcomer to 
town and a promising 100 yard 
breast stroke man; Frank Soberla, 
former state champion diver; Leavy 
Steckholz and Toe Taylor.

'The team will meet some of the 
best teams in the state including 
Naugatuck, Waterbury. Winsted, 
Torrington, Plainfield, New Haven, 
Norwich, New London, Hartford 
and Bristol whose team will come 
here Wednesday night. 'The meet 
will start at 8:30 p. m. and a small 
admission fee of lO cents will be 
charged to cover the team’s ex
penses.

If there are any who wish to try | 
out for the team please get In I 
touch with manager Joe Taylor at j 
the Rec

Tars
Pitt-Daqaeuie

Elmer Layden, coach of the unde
feated and untied Duquesne eleven, 
says his team will lose by three 
touchdowns to the Pitt Panthers 
but students of the game are tak
ing that prediction with a large 
pinch of salt.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Punts and Passes
;y .Associated Press

Cambridge, Mass.—Edward Aus
tin Waters, Harvard ’97, rates a 
good seat for the Harvard-Yale 
game, Nov. 25. He’s already left 
'Tibet in order tc get to Cambridge 
in time for the game.

Providencf R. I.—The best as
surance that Princeton will finish 
its season unbeaten as Tuss Mc- 
Laughry, Brown coach sees It, lies 
in the fact the Tiger eleven is made 
up mostly of sophomores “A soph
omore team,” be explains, “rarely 
gets over-confident. 'There are so 
many men of equal ability fighting 
for positions that any player who 

,get» satisfied or conceited can be 
removed in favor of one of his ri
vals.”

Hanover, N. H.—Bill Morton, ’31, 
who has been scouting Princeton 
all season, is teaching the Dart
mouth scrubs 'Tiger plgy* for use 
against the vaisity in practice this 
week.

Worcester, Mass.—Among major 
eastern schools, Cjharles (B u n) 
Harvey of Holy Cross Is the hlf^- 
est scoring lineman. The 218-pouad 
tackle has scored a tou'^kdown, 
booted the field goal that repreaent- 
ed the winning margin agalaat 
Harvard, and kicked ten potats-aft
er touchdown for a totid of 18 
points.

Athens, Ga.—Ih additlM to be
ing the Southeast confarsned’s la«d- 
ing acorer. Cy Grant of G ongto la 
one of the oountry'a bait Udwra. 
In Georgia's flirt four gi 
official Mekinff .avaraga 
yasfla.

Several teams have already sign
ed up for the Rec senior basketbidl 
league which hopes to operate witt 
eight teams this coming season. It 
is expected that a good turnout of 
managers and players will be pres
ent at the n-etint, to be held to
morrow night at the East Side Rec 
at 7:30 o’clock at which time plans 
will be made for the formation of 
this league. It is requested that aiqr 
team interested in the Rec senlcv 
league attend this meeting.

The Rec Five wUl hold a kmg 
practice session tonight s tM  
School street gym from 8 o’clock a t  
at which time it is hoped several a t 
last year’s veterans will report filt 
practice. With games booked v r ittk  
Ing the next few weeks it meant 
that Coach Greer will nave to ettt 
his' squad and work oQt on hia p la ^  
ers with much more effort erdw 
that his team will be ready for tttt 
whistle In tbe^opening game.

...... ........... ...  I ds
ORIOLES SMEAR BlTCm AND te

---------  dl
Sunday at Hickey’s Grove 

Orioles took the Buckland M< 
into camp to the time of 2(M) 
junta smashed over the goal ouom  
the second and third pflriqds. 
scored hi tbe first when ha 
around his own right and. Each 
the Swikla brothers soorad 
polnta with pass rec^ttona. Dii; 
first dowibi were tea to ftw  
vor of the Orioles. Heatar .|Ul 
and Stanklvich stood ofit tar 
land. The Oriolea trerg ImR di: . .  
teg amOuthly srtUch liite 
ovaropofldanca.

r


